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Open McCarthy Quarters Here Liquor License Vote Tied; 
First Mayor Ballot Needed 

Hundreds of New Readers 
Added in Herald Contest 

Several IllUidred new suhscrib
ers were added b~ Tile Wayn(' 
Herald durI.rv.-: the subscription 
campaign just conclUded. Tlw 
offlee staff i~ still hu.~> tabu
lating the total and a fina·1 figur(' 
sl10uld hl> ready Monda). 

Mrs. Lolamaye Langenberg, 
Hoskins, W(Xl til(' ("amaro, 
"pulling awa)" in th(> stretch. 
IIcr efforts aloo(> added 142 Del'> 
subscribers. 

otl1er pri7(>s were: Lois I.e",'>'" 
mann, Wayne, $1,0011; Bev Dang ... 
berg, Winside, $500; Delores 
Deck, Winside, $300; Suzie John
sm, Concord, almost $250; and 
Man Lou Krusemark, Wakefield, 
almost $250. an the casC' or til(' 
last two th~ir commission was 
greater than the prize mone.1 ~(l 
the) received that amount instead 
d the pl-in\ 

Warning! 
Do \()lI have n hil-tlK.l<'n (omil,.: 

up tlie IH'e" of \pr.~! ' \n' IOU 

plannulg to tak(' tll(' dri\(:r' ~ 
licens(' te~t \londa.>, \pr. :!:!" 

J!ere's a warninJ' fOl .Ioll-til[· 
('xamincr~ .... ill not be ill \\a.\nl' 
MondaJ, \pr. ~:.>r 

( o. Trea". Leona llahde points 
out that the (·olllihnuse will be 
closed r\pr" :.>:!for a statl' hoi ida \. 
,'roor I)a_I. Thl'l·('for(' the Ij('('n"e 
examin(,l"~ will not l)(' here. 

dr i\ (' I~ ithoul tal<.in;.; the' 
t(':-.t and ren('\\ ing 
arc t.akillj~ a ("])an('(' on 
rim'd. 

ELI}:en(' \Ie{ arth:- [" a candi
date fOT president. I\n dflce 
promotlM hi" candIda,) hns be£>f1 
opened In dO\\Tltown Wayne in the 
hulldtill-: former!) oc:cup!{"(! b~ 

Dino' .. P17/;1 1l0tl<;('. 
V,aYT1C ">tatc ">tudenls fOJ" \k

Carth,1 lli the org"ani...ation opC'rl
Ins; th(' offi(C'. \{ pr(,<;pnl it is 

open \looda.1 through .'-.atuni."l..1 
:J to.J p.m. plu ... 'nHlrs(1) night!> 
but after lid .. tprm at \\S( ('ndli 

I II \\11l 1.)(' open ~j to ,~ dail~ 

except \um.lil.\ , 

Read and USe The Wayne 
Herald Want Ad~ - The Little 

Ads That Do the BIG Job 

Junior 4-H 
Conference 
Give Winside Figures 

\ f(· .... t)pof;r<lphical errors 
crepl inlo U,e Win~ide e1('{'tion 
"tOri. 
i.n~tead oj :14. Dlrl J)llerlng rc
('['iV(..J HI ~ot{'~ inst(lau of 117. 

\ ('rnon Ilil1 rf't'(·i\{'u :JH vnte:-. 

m"r(oau of .ii...\i. ____ _ 

Winside Easter Hunt to 
Be Held This Saturday 

\\ ul~id(' I l'derall'd \\oman's 
( lub will hold it~ anlllJaI Faster 
G--'.)' liunt \aturda." \pI at 

in the park. ( 
):l<lj"1 arC' to m('et at tile 

\udilorillm to lx.' di ... 

one s('elion for 
{I,o~e in kindergali('n and those 
not .1 et in !'lcl\ooL rhl' ulder 
~e('/ion will be for )Oungslers 
In (he fir,,1 throl..lj.;hfourthgrade!'l. 

1 \\{ members 1\3\e special 
(olort'f..! eggs they will hide with 
tlic reJ...'1J1ar OIle~. Those finding 
the spe('ial will gel prize~. 

rhe e\('nt a [I-adition in 
\\ insld(', been pin on b: 
lhe Woman's ( for over I J 
years. Prior to that it wa~ under 
different sponsorship. 

\-lrs. henneth Brocl,moller is 
in charge ofarr-angemenls. othcr· 
membt'rs of the club are a" ... 
.~i"ti.ng in various ways. 

WSC Graduation 
This Thursday 

I'hursda,.\ is commeneem('Dt 
da) for Wayn(' State seniors and 
grdduat(' students earning d('
gre('~ this term. Th(' time is 4 
p.m.-a departure from the cus
tomar) morning hour forgradua ... 
lion. The plact', weather per ... 
mitting. is the \\ illow Bowl, or 
in Hice ·\uditorium if inclement. 

Tlie list of candidate:-- for de
gree.'>, before all final te~is were 
complC't(', numbered lfl:J for 
oo('helor's degrees, seven for 
mast('r's. 

Here al-C the vote t(Jtals .lS 
certified b~ til(' judges. \ . .I. 
Voorries, Hobcli Lund and l)al(' 
Gutshall: \1rs. l...a~enberg, 
28.380,000; \trs, Lessmann, 
19.73g,OOO; Mrs. Danl-:iJcrg, 
15. fi 4 8,0 () ll; Mrs. 1) e c k, 
13,980,000; M.l's. Johnson, 
13,721,000; an~ Mrs. I\rusemark~ 
12,996.000. 

Following, in their own words, 
See CONTEST 8 

Emerson Teenager Killed 
Here Saturday -in' Mishap' 

Esp('r BO('I, a trust('e of the 
Wa) n(' State Foundation and 
pre 5 i d (' n t of an international 
manufacturin.g t' 0 mpa n.\ head
quartered in CopcnhaRen, Del'}
marl<., will address the com
mencemenl audienee. Despite hIs 
distanee from the campus. he 
has maintained close interest in 
Wayne State since visiting here 

-;~:~ o{C!~=fP~e:r~~~~!~*~ 
ambassador to Denmark. Boel 
has been in&trumental in at
ranging for several Scandinavian 
students to study at wse, and 
has helped select several more 
for next year. 

~Sr~ut;.'n~:s~~thc:!e~~'or~:\n:ur:;,;a~;tu;::v k~lil;t.W~~: :~~s ;:~ 
he-ad.d we-sf and this picture was taken from the west, indicating 
an end'over,e-nd mishap, 

'\ IFt-year ... old Emerson girl 
was killed, an IS-year old Erner ... 
son ooy was injured and four 
other teenagers WC'Te shaken up 
in a one-car a(cident on a count~ 
road two miles south and loS 
milc" west of \\a~ne at 1I:15 
p.m. ;.,aturda.l nlght. 

·\pparentl~ killed inS1antl~ wa& 
Pats.) Cut1mann. InjurHland still 
hospitalized \\ was 
Jos('ph Stanl, driver of CaL 
Both were thrown from the ve
hicle. Stanl suffered a scalp 
laceration, concussion, se\ere 
bruises on the left arm and 

Story Hour 
Draws Many 
Each Week 

\1rs. Jloclella Wacl<.N, libri ... 
an, reports the story hour at 
th(' Public LibraI') at ... 
tracted rrowd& each Satur ... 

numerous cut& and abrasions. day this season. \verage atten-
Four' others were treated at dance was 39. 

the hospital and released. Tile) One Saturday there were 70 
are Karla Hingst. Patty Kuhl in attendance, college students 
and Teresa Carman. all of ErneI'... helping out with puppets that 
son, and Jame" Ryan of Jacl<.son. weel<.. staff mernbers of the li-

Trooper John Dupre) investi... brary had charge of the sessions 
gated the accident. SherifPs de- for the )oungsters, 
paIiment officers and other I'\e- \-1r&. Wacker repoIistwo mem ... 
braska State Patrol trooper & as- orial oooks added the past month: 
sisted at the scene and kept "Great Composers, 1300 ... 1900," 
those wl10 were not needed at b~ David Ewen, given in memory 

~ ________ -= __ -= ________________________ ~S~,~c~T~E~E~N~A~G~E~R~.~P,~g~'~8~ ____ ~'~'~'~L~rB~R~AR~~~~c M 

Hob 'xls.alta i" local ~'hairrn.';n 
ror the orJ,..'1l.nlmtio!1 pushing tlie 
("3ndidate for the DpnlOU-,nic 
nomination. Itorl \\ ithcm I~ vie!.' 
dlo.,lrman. 

\t pn~!>ent lh(' uCiil c h.l~ Ii!· 

eraturc, bum[X'r sl k"l'r, 
and other prom'l/ lI",n;tI ri('\ 

\olunt("Cr \101'11('1 ~ all' dl'\IIIUlJ-' 
time to rna JI i.ng I('tl('r~ 1«1'f11 iOIl~ 

~:~~~C:::/I r:)~I:lt: ~(h\nq:~(l\' (:~~~(: 
\OJih('a~1 \('In':p;kl (illl'" :(1 (' 
planned. 

Leaders in 
at College 

\round 1011 Junior '/...11 1(\111 ... 
ers from a do;tpn ('Hlln[i('" al
tended the ]}islri( I In IlUlilll 
leader'~ confpr(>ll('t· \atllni;!I. 
"pr. fi <It nil' \tu(jpnt (!'Iller II{I 

the Waynl' \tat(' ( oIJ(,):{. (;l mpll~. 
,jack \dkin&, ()~ml_ld, 1\,1<; 

ma'>lcr of ({'I ('rnonh·~. rll('m(' 
was "4-11 ·\ward<; and') ou. 

Wayne Cuuntl had (ilarg(' of 
th(' registration a[ CO{ (la-coffee 
time to start the dn.1 II ith MO">, 
County in of a g('t .... l\·-
QuaintNl \lad i son 

(DUnty and !lhon {(Junt.' r('p'" 
rcsentativcs also had rtlle~. 

\dl<.ins wenl tu the \ational 
4-Jf { lub ( OI1,l;r('~s and ('OIldllc(C'd 
one of the \\twksho!l<;. ()th('r,'; 
were on award~. till' 0.\ ... 11 ['on ... 
[erC'neC' in \\ashin,(:tOl1. dub .... ['('1<.. 

conservation ("amp. ('011 
scholarship ~ and uther 

\dults in Ill(' prOf..-:ram wert' 
Dr., \-tar) I(app, dis1ri("( ('\1('n ... 
sion supen-isor, I,()ui~ I(udrnan, 
aShOCiate state -l-II and \ \1\\ 

Set' JUNIOR 4,H, page H 

COUNTY AGENT Harold tnqllth hai b~~n II bUh' man for 25 Vllan 

'n employment of the Unlver~ltv of Nebra,kll E .teni,on 5l1rvlu~ 
most of tho~e years In Wayne County 

Dixon, Wayne Agenl$ in 
Honor Rites at Lincoln 
Plan Winside Parties 

(,rade school pllpib at \\ in· 
~id(' \.,ill ha\(' Dlsler paliies 
Ul tlieil" room" Weunt·"da), Both 
liigh ~chool and ('leml'ntal"} ~(hool 
.... ill e1q!>;(' for vacation ThUl :--da,I, 
\pr, 1 I, at :: p.m. ( lasses "iii 
le~Umt' \Ionda}. \pr. l\att!w 
r('~:ular lim!', ,j( ('ordi..n,t; to .<.,upL 
Jame~ { ilri"ll'n~('n. 

( ount.1 
of 

'gents Harold In/ . .:i1lls 
(Olillt.\ and lloward 

of nixon (OlDlt.1 \\ocrI' 
\!ond1l..1 for ~;; )ear~ or 

~l'nite a~ lount.1 agent .. , rh(.\ 
.... cre among 1:3 \'[ rOOp('rlIlhl' 
{'\1('nsion "pnjr(, .. tarr m{'ml)('rs 
hon()r('u. 

I'in.~ a.nd ('{'r! ifl( ales were pr£'
sent('d al a noon lundlC"Orl for 
111(' ~laff members. rll('1 werc 
lIonorpd for 111, ::'0, ::~) or '\(I 

year!'> of '>eTllt (' II) till' e\t{'n~i!X1 
. ~t·nll'C, 

(,iilaspie ha!'l t)('en the ag('nl 
for Dixon (Dunt., "in("(' 
almost [he entire ?:-) .ll'ar~ 

service. lie serl'pd as an a,,
&i&tant in {('ciar and knox coun ... 
ties !xofore coming to Dixon { oun ... 
[y. 

If1J...rall" spenl five )ear" at 
Harrison in Sioux (ounty, one 
year at Greele.) (ounty and two 
years in the navy before romirrg 
to this county in 1951. Ill' !-as 
been here since, his naV) tim(' 
being included in tile years with 
the extension &ervicc, 

NFO Meeting in 
Winside Tonight 

Wayne Count.\ \'1 0 will meet 
Thursda), \pr. II, at 9p,m. in 
Winside Cit_I ,\uditorium. Mcm
bers are asked to attend as plans 
will be made to ratif) contracts 
with processors who have signed 
with \"['0. 

OUTSTANDING SENIORS in busine-ss at Wavne- State- CoII.g. we-re 
Adrian Johnson, Little- Sioux, ta., and Merlin Ohem, Wakefi..!d 
They r~c~iv~d awards from First National Bank of Wayne and Phi 
Beta Lambda for their records as outstanding stude-nh in the 

., tape will be available giving 
the name~ and attitude& of the 15 
largest pa("ker~. \',. () targaining 
committeeI'. are engaged in final 
negotations this .... eek with major 
pacl<.ers. 

M~d:y(X:;Ke;'t:,dat ~"t:;~:;, QU~: 
~t:C NFO, page /j business course ~ 

Mrs, Ross Jones Dies 
Mrs. Hoss o. Jones. 76, died 

TUesday evening at Dahl Hetire
ment Center. Funeral arrange
ments are in charge of Hiscox 
Ftmeral !lome, Wayne. ~ 

Two Grad uates Honored 
Overcame Big Obstacles 

Offering $400.00 

III 11 It'flJ~tI\., sl'ssJOI1 Tll(".t1n) 

nlgll!, til(' Wnrn(' Cit) (oundl 
apprrr.pd on(' "pplkllth~ for n 
n(' .... pad\1I~:{' llquor Ikpllf,{' and 
dpf\lt'<l anotiJ('I, lor tli(' flr'>( 
Iln1<' ~lllrt' Ill' 1\1'111 Into orne-I'. 
~Ia.,or \\llllnm hOt'he! WiIS rllll· 
M UpOIl In bJ('ak .1 Ill' \otl'. 

J II{' Ill' < In\(' IJIl llrl' appltrn. 
liun Ilf 1)(10 l'f('lrkl, \u 111\·('rl1. 
fOJ a I~( 10\1'1' II< ('11.~1·. (llJJt'I'IIOIlIl 

ha.d b(,I'1i )'11('11 .,)I1)I\lf1l: llil'r!' 

Wil~ not l'IIO(4:ht~J"!J)('~"1I1 \\<1111(' 
for addl'd III 1'1I~1'~ 

\flt'r ):0111>: 11l111tll(·('\t'(,IIIi>l· 

s('~~ \1 'II, I II(' I "\1111 II 
(lit')l('<!rll\J.·r'll )1111111') 

(01 Ilr n)~a lJ\~1 t II(' I It (>jIH(' h\lt 
th('rI' Wil~ IHlIll·. 

([)Wlt Ilmall \\iltu.' madl' llil' 
mtJllllll 11~11 til(' 1'it'lff('r Bpplica
(Ion 1)(, nppro\I'd, i'.lf\J-·!'ItOrJ "('1'-

1J11\1]f1l' lilt' III0il'HI. I ~I loll 'i! II 

\11/.(" \\ l(( ll', 'I, I ,'all .IIIU kiJu!
'ill_I IlKI'd In r,l\or of 11,(, :1]>

pi i( ;It [[l!t. \\;11 rrl, I \;1111 ~t[,1 1\lId 

"'mrll, ' 
1101.. II 111 a l!t', \\n.lor 

1\00pll(') \ot(·t.I 111 f/ll'l! IIf lli{' 
applll al i[lIl .,1' t III' III ('II~(' I'(jl~ at> ... 

pi ()\{'d. 

It \~~(~ " diff"rt'1I1 matter on 
llit' of \1 Il8ltc for 
a pal 1it'(·II~(·. \)"dn ob)('c ... 
lion." \\PIT ).:1\['11 ~ho .... lng ther£' 
wa .. nul. (,noltt-:h blslm'~~ In town 
for added li( 1'!l"I'S. ·\fler tll(' 

1'\(,('lft iv(' ~('~'ijf)1l \\ Itiell (" () 11-

~id('ret.l bot I, aJlplkal!of\~, tlie 
n]1'f'tirl,L' wil~ U[JI')I('d (t) (lie publl!, 
(liNC' Y.iil~ no addJt lonal (('sll ... 
mUfl' and 111(' ma\llr a~l<.ed [or 
m()l,on~ UI [;\1(11 o[ tile applica ... 
lIon. 11(' tlll'll :l~k{'d for mol ionH 
[or (kill IJ\V til(' ;!pplit-1l.tlon . 

\1otioll wH~ mad(' IJ) \l, itli,l.:, 
&('uJnd('d 10 "'nllll, thai applica ... 
tion 1)(, denipd I)(·t'au~(' of 
lImit of riv(' II! l'n~I'~ In lhl' 

\olil1,l' (t) dl'1I1 the 
and 

0.."" CITY COUNCIL. J'<I,:- h 

First Winside 
Winner Collects 

Winside (ommllllIt) (Iub and 
the spoosorinJ.~ bUi:.ine5.~ placeR 
held theinitial],ucf\) l'Iucksdraw ... 
ing Saturday night. Mr~. Artic 
Fisher, Win&Ide, was th(' first 
winner of a $2S pri;te. 

\fr~. I' isher' s name I'ilb not 
the fir<;t one drawn. lIowever, 
illldcr the Wjn~id(' arrangement, 
name ... ar£' dral'm until there [S 
a winncr determinNl. 

Those drawn before ht·r in 
the order in which were 
drawn were: \rland v, in-
side; John llrakert, \~iJ1bi.de; 
Brenda Watcrhousc, Winside; GU
bert Baier, Wayne; \1r .... llarvc) 
He('g, Wayne; and I.aura Bcn!:>
hoof. Winside. 

George \"os~ brought the rire 
engine to the interse<:tioo b) the 
park for the drawi.n,l;. Butch Hol
dorf, who hal'. been rkairman of 
the committe(' p\ann~ the pro
mot.loo, bro..rght out the tBsh.et of 
name~ and .Jackie (,ramberg drew 

Injured Girl 
Allowed to 
Visit School 

Winside Canter 
Drive Planned 

llis. Walter Rleith i& chair
man of the wa) ne CounQ Cancer 
Society's drive in the Winside 
community. She and r>.1rs. George 
GaW, cCH'hairman, arc making 
drive plans. 

Area Churches' Holy Week 
Schedule of Services Given 

\ freshman girl totally blind, 
from Omaha, and a senior in 
a wheelchair, from Wal<.efield, 
were among Wayne State College 
students receiving academic 
awards at an honors convocatioo 
Stmday. 

Rose \{ar) Binder, blind since 
birth, shared the Charlotte Wag ... 
goner memorial scholarship, 
awarded for the first time to 
a l1igh-ranking student majoring 
in German. Also receiving the 
scl1olarsl1ip was David McAlpine, 
senior, SiOllJi: City. 

Silver Dollar \'ight sponsors 
are offering ~400 again Thurs
cia) nighl at R. In order to c!.alm 
the prize, the one called must be 
in one of the participating busi
nes~ places at t!-at time. There 
are thrp(, reserve pots nov.'. Win ... 
ner last weel<. "'Quld have been 
lohn P'dulsen, Carroll, but he 
was nO!. present so received $HI 
goosolalion instead. 

Those whose name'> dra .... Tl are 
not eliminated. Their names go 
tack into the hopper and could 
I::e drawn next week. Elich Sat.
urday the drawing will be held 
at 9 witl1 name& be~ drawn wrtll 
someone in the rusiness diltrict 
collects. 

\irs. Fisl1er was playir€cards 
at tile auditorium, the card games 
being ancther promotiooal effort 
a the we. Co She broke up the 
~me long enOl..lgn to collect but 
returned with her cards and 
mooey after tile drawing was 

BeckY Greenwald, a Wayne 
Hjgh freshman girl injured in an 
automobile accident Jan. 11, has 
been allowed to visit school again. 
She will make two or three visits 
a week to school through the 
rest ci the term. 

The teenager, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Greenwald~ has 
been Wldergoing thelQ,1Y once a 
week. wit h a speech th~rapist in 
Norfolk. This work will continue. 

Dr. Helen Russell of the Wayne 
State College drama department 
has also been l1elping by working 
with Becky in speech and giving 
her lessons to do at home. Ae
cording to the Greenwalds. Becky 
can now get around by herself 
although she does need help going 
up and down stairs. Her spee<:h 
and memory are al:;o improving. 

The injury caused hertoforget 
many things. As an example she 
cannot remember the names of 
her frestunen classmates. She 
can remember their faces but 
ncX the names that go with tl.em. 
The exceptions are those ~ils 
who went to school with her 
many years in. a rural 'school, 
those names and. faces ~oming 

. lack to her at mce. 
,1 Although she will not be able 

. to return to school \his term, 
See BECKY,. page 8 

Workers are ~1rs. wiUardJef ... 
frey, ~1rs. George Yoss, ~1rs. 

Paul ZoffKa, }orrs. Don Wacl<.er, 
Mrs. Carl Troutman, 11rs. Glen 
Frevert and Mrs. Kenneth Broch-
moIler. 

The women are hoping to ha .... e 
the Winside crusade for funds 
over with bJ' Saturd3.y. Apr. 20. 

Named in NWU Cast 
1\\'0 area ~ oWlg people have 

been selected [or cast members 
in "The Frogs," final dramatic 
production of the year at ~e

bra s ha Wesleyan llniversity. 
They are Heatl1er Craig, daugh
ler of Re ..... John Craig. Carroll, 
md Craige Baker, Stanton. The 
pLay will be presentHl J\.Iay 2 ... 5 
it Enid l\filler Theatre, Lincoln. 

Wayne Junior Class Has 
'Emergency' Project Set 

An emergency has arisen 
arnoog the j,uniors at Wayne lligh 
School. The)' do not have enough 
money to put 00 the junior-senior 
tanquet and prom, time is grow
ing short and they have we big 
danee to raise money-thls com
ing Saturday. 

The iunbrs are going all out 
for a slave day. They'll do al
most anything to earn mooey for 
th~ class treasury. 

Mrs. Marie Mohr and Verne 
Mills. spoosors. report the boys 
and girls will put in screens, 
take down storm windows, wash 
windows, rake yards, plant gar_ 
d~ wash cars. do ircning. 

paint. clean garages, scrub 
floors, plow, run errands, do 
babysitting, clean sidewalks. 
trim hedges and about any ct.her 
type of work in homes, 00 £arms 
or in business places. 

They are desperate. They will 
work for a dollar an hour or 
two workers for $1.50 an 00ur. 
Every little job will be appre.
ciated no matter how large or 
how small .. 

Anyme who can use help any 
time Saturday, Apr. 13, sOOuld 
call SUe Ehlers at 375-1427, Beth 
McLean at 375-2313 or Chris 
Berntha1 at 375-3653. 

ANN ZEMAN, daughter of Dr, 
and MrJ.. W. A, Brandenburg, 
Wayne, was one of 39 University 
of Nebraska scholars honored 
Wednesday night on their il!"lec· 
tion to Phi BiI!"ta ,Kapp., nation. I 
liberal arts and sciences hon. 
orary. She is p,anning to teach 
and has a ma!Of in English and 
minors in Spanish and art_ Shi!!" 
will graduate with distindion 
with a grade- Civer .. ge of 3.82 out 
of a possible 4.0. She is .Iso • 
member of Alpha Lambd. Deft. 
honor .. ry. 

All cl1urcl1es of the area 
planned special services for the 
Holy Week marking the anniver
sary of Christ's death and His 
arising from the grave. Some of 
the services' were l1eld earlier 
in the week while most are sehe
duled for Thursday. Friday and 
Sunda) • 

Following is a brief resume of 
cl1urch plans in particular order 
but with almost all chW'ches in 
this regioo included. Further in
formation can be garnered from 
the church notes in the various 
community news items. 

st. Paul's Lutl1eran, Wayne. 
will hold communion Maundy 
Thursday at 8 p.rn. and Good 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. for the shut-in 
and e1derJ.y and at 8 Friday lor 
the rest of the emgregatioo. 

Elster Stmday Sunrise services 
will be at 7 with breahfast for 
the congregation at 81put 
(II by the young peq>le "hi> plan 
tor mmths for tlds speciaJ ser
vice project. At 9:15 a ~ial 
prcgram will be presem.':¥I by 
the church school" inc~ a 

Film, 'The Lord Is ~ .. ' to 
which parents and fri are 
invited. The festiwI s ... at 
See EASTe:,,~~ge 8 

Miss Binder, daughter of M.r. 
and Mrs. James BinGer, has 
earned a grade average of 3.9-
straight A is 4.O-in l1er two 
terms at Wayne. She Ins the help 
of readers, thougl1 with her Ger
man major, tile number of stu
dents who can read to l1er is 
limited. 

ArOWld the campus. Miss 
Binder needs no help to illld l1er 
way. With a cane and her mental 
map of the campus. she taps her 
way almg the sidewalks--at a 
walking pace scarcely slower than 
those who can see. Only when 
snowdrifts masked the walks in 
Janmry did she sometimes have 
trouble nnd~ her route. , 

She is a graduate a the ?lie
braska School lo r the Viswlly 
Handicapped. 

01soo" conf"med to a wheel
chair. his lE8:s paralyzed and his 
hands partially disabled, re
ceived me of two awards pre
sented to basiness seniors by 
Phi Bela Lambda, natimaI bud
ness society. and the First Na-

~('e GRADUATION. page 8 

A WINNING HAND in more waY5 than one was the cue for Mn. 
Artie Fisher, Winside, She c .. me to town to 5hop, play can;l5 und.r 
the new plan and talee a chance on winning Lucky Bucks. She- w .. ~ 
pl.ying cards in the- auditorium when her name wa5 call&d. She
even brought the hand 5he was holding to the site of the drawing 
a block .Nay. George Voss, who used the- microphone on the ff? 
truck to announce names, and Butch Holdorf. chairman of the Win-
5ide Community Club COl"mittee spolt5Oring the- S.turd.y night 
project; ue .. Iso mown?... 



'\ 

PRIZE WINNI=RS I,n The Wavne Herald sub· 
Icrlptlon contest Included (left to right) Mr., Ed 
Krulemark, Mn. If'aul Dangberg, Mn. Leiter 
Deck, Mr., 0.111. l."mann and M"I. Mula" 

Johnson. Jud"e. who audlt.d the final tabul.
tionl were 0 .. 1. Guhh.lI, Bob Lund and AI Voor
hies. 

CHURCHtNEWS 
St. Paul' 5 Lutheran Church 

en. E. Shirck, pastor) 
Thursday, Apr. 11: Holy Com

mwlion. 8 p.m. 
Friday, Apr. 12: !laly C'om

mUllion for elderly, 2:30 p.m.; 
Holy Corrummlon, 8. 

SlDlday, Apr. 14: Sunrise ser
vice, 7 a.m.; breakfast for ('on
gregatioo. 8; church school film, 
9:15; festival worship, 10:30. 

Monday, Apr. 15: LeW eve
ning circle, R p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 17: Senior 
choir, 7:30 p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K.de Freese, pastor) 

Thursday. Apr. (1: (MaWldy 
Thursday) Services 8 p.m. Ser
moo: "Into The Upper Room," 
Holy Commimion. tyouth choir, 
Chancel choir, 7. 

Friday, Apr. 12: Services, 8 
p.m. Sermon: "Seventh Word," 
Holy Communion. 

Saturday, Apr. 13: Junior C'horr 
practice, 10:30. 

SUnday, Apr. 14: Sunrise Ser
vices, 6:30 a.m.; Easter youth 
Breakfast, 7; Adult Bible Class 
and Sunday School, 10; Late ser
vices, 11; Noon CommWlion, 12. 

First Baptist Church 
O~rank Pedersen, pastor) 

Easter Sunday, Apr. 14: Bible 
school, 9:45 a.m.; Worship ser
vice, 11. "Resurrection of 
Christ"; Gospel service, 7:30 
p.m. "Christ Our Pattern." 

Monday, Apr. 15: Sunday school 
'staff, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 17: Vohmteer 
choir, 7 p.m.; Prayerfellowship, 
8. 

First Methodist Church 
(Cecil Bliss, ~stor) 

Thursday, Apr. 11: Holy Com
mWlion, 8 p.m. 

Friday, Apr. 12: Noon to 3 

p.m.. private meditations and 
prayer at the church. 

Sunday, Apr. 14: Easter sun
rise service, 6:30 a.m.; morning 
worship, 8:30 and 11; church 
school,9:45. 

Wednesday, Apr. 17: WSG with 
Mrs. Ben Ahlvers, 8 p.m. 

lnunanuel Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(A. W.Gode,pastor) 
Friday, Apr. 12: Worship ser

vice with Holy Communion, 7:30 
p.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 14: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 
10,30. 

First Trinity Lutheran. Altona 
CE. A. Binger. pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 14:Suhday school, 
9:15 a.m.; Sunday worship,10:30. 

st. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne 

(James M. Barnett, pastor) 
Sunday, Apr. 14: Morning 

prayer, 10:30 a.m. 

Theophilus Cllljlrch 
(Fred Warrington, supply pastor) 

Thursday, Apr. 11: Conunun
ion, Sp.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 14: Morning wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Silllday school, 
10,30. 

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
(Fred Warrington,pastor) 

Hevival service ea~h evening, 

s ~'~day, Apr.14:S~~y school, 

!!~~p,raii~' ~~u~t·~~rn~ 
~;!=n~!rv~:::~.~.:30 p.m~; 

Monday, Apr. 15: District WY 
talent cootest, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Apr. 16: \IlWF 
prayer, 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. I,: Annual 

GROW CUCUMBERS FOR PROFIT 
JUST FILL IN THE FOLLOWING - -

I AM INTERESTED IN GROWING CUCUMBERS. 

Name 

"ddress Zip Code 

Phone No. & EXchal1ge 

01 rection fr.om nea rest town 

Approximate size of plot 

This is not a ccmtract, merely an ex!)ression of interest. 

Mrs. Emil C~,istensen. Stanton, Nebr. 

The Wayne Herald 
Sening NOft~eQst Nebraska's- Great Forming A.rea 

Slale Award Winner 

19-ir:~67 
General Excellence Contest 
Nebraska Press A.ssociation 

Phone 375·u.oo 

: Established in 1875; a ne~spaper published semi·weeklv Monday 
~ and Thursday (ex~Pt hohdavs). by J Alan Cramer., entered in 
~ the postoffice at ayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid 
. at Wayne, Nebras a 68787. Return Postage Guaranteed 

Chas. Greenlee I 
News Editor " 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

~ Poetry-The Wayne i:lerald does not feature a literary page and 
: does not have a lit rary. editor. Therefore poetrv is not accepted 
; for free publi~ation, . 

;' . SUBSCRIPTION RATES I 

: I!l Wayn~ . Pierce 'j'lCedar _rO;xon . Thur.ston ' Cuming -~tant.on 
. and Madison counh ; $6.50 per year. $5 00 for six' mont . $3 2S 
- for three months, utside counties menUoned: S7.SO pe year. 
=,~.OO (or six months'l $4.75 ~or three months. Single copies ,1Oc. 

business meeting, 8 p.m. 

First Church of Christ 
(Kermeth Locklir€,pastor) 

Silllda.y, Apr. 14: Bible school, 
10 a.m.; CommWlion, Morning 
worship, II; youth service, 6:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 17: Prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
Missouri SynOO r 

(E.J. Bcrnttal,pastor) 
Qlavid Ault, vicar) 

MaWlcb' Thursday, Apr. 11: 
'Service with Holy Communioo, 

"The Man Who Wen t Out into 
~'fhe Night," 7 :30 p.m. 

Good Friday, Apr. 12: Ser
vice, 7:30 p.m. "The Man Who 
Saw Jesus Die." Bol.y Comn1Un
ion following. 

Saturday, Apr. 13: Jilllior 
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school, 
coofirmation instruction, 9:30; 
Jooior choir, 7 p.m.; Senior 
choir,7:30. 

Elster Sl.U1day, Apr. 14: 6:30 
a.m. matin service of song and 
praise. Easter message: "The 
Women Who Sought the Living 
Among the Dead"; Easter break
fast for choir members and fam
ilies; Sunday school, Bible 
classes, 9; Easter worship, "The 
Man Who Conquered Death and 
Hell," 10. 

Monday, Apr. 15: Confirmands. 
7:15 p.m.; Mothers of confir
mands, ~:30. 

Tuesday, Apr. 16: Silllday 
school staff, 8 p.m. 

. Wednesday , Apr. 17: All cot
tage Bible studs groups at church, 
9:30 a.m. hosted by "The Con
cerned"; Senior choir, 8 p.m. 

Leslie 
Mrs. L.ouie Hansen 

Phone 287·2346 

Mr. and Mrs. Roonie KruS(!$lo 
mark attended the wedding of a 
cousin, Connie Witte, yutan, 
Nebr. Saturday night. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson 
attended a saddle club meeting at 
Bancroft Tuesday evening. The 
Samuelsons were dinner guests 
Sunday in the Dale Burhoop home, 
Bancroft. 

Mr _ and Mrs. Clark Kai went 
to st. Helena, ~ebr. Sunday to 
get Mrs. Kai's aunt, Caroline 
Steinhoff for an extended visit. 

Mr. and ~1rs. Robert Hansen 
attended a swine banquet at Fre
mont Tuesday evening. 

r-,1r. and Mrs. Fred Tarnow 
were Thursday afternoon lilllC h
eon guests in the Emil Tarnow 
home. Thursday evening the Emil 
Tamows visited Mrs. Dora Pope, 
Emerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow 
attended coofirmatioo services 
at Beemer Sunday and were din
ner guests in the LeRoy Giese 
home. Debbie Giese was a mem
ber of the confirmation class. 

Thursday afternoon guests of 
Mrs. Jerry Anderson were Mrs. 
Herman Oetken, Mrs. Ken Thom
sen, Mrs. Ron Krusemark and 
Shelley and 'Mrs. Rudolph Ham
mer. 

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Kubik 
and family, Thurston, were 
Wednesday eveniJ:g visitors in the 
Paul Henschke home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke 
and family were in' the Adolph 
Henschke home Thursday evening 
for Mrs. Henschke's birthday. 
Saturday evening they were in the 
Eldor Henschke home celebrating 
the birthdays of Eldor and Da._ 
moo. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Emil Greve en
tertained at Sup.day dinner at the 
Wagm Wheel, Laurel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Greve and family • 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Greve and 
flImil,y, Mr. and Mrs. Dal Dolph 
and fam:ily and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merlin Greve and family. 

Mr. and Fred utecht 

1 
i 

~ home 

Frlday evening (or Mr., Lmd'. 
birthday. 

Churches -
St. Paul'. Lutfletan C",",h 

(E. A. B!nger'lpo~) 
Thursday, Apr. U:' Com

munioo service, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Apr. 13.: No instruc-

tion. i 
Sunday, Apr. 14:' Dster wor

ship services, 9 ~.m.j Stmday 
school, to. 

Tuesday, Apr. 16:1 Men's club, 
Sp.rn. 

Elmer Peterson 
Funeral Setvices 
Held at Carroll 

Fun era I services for Elmer 
Gustav Peterson. 84~ were held 
Apr. 10 at 2 p.m. a~ St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, Carroll. Mr. 
Peterson died April 1. 

Rev. H. M. Hilpert oCflclated 
at the rites. Mrs. Airthur Cook 
was soloist and Mts. Edward 
Fork was organist. Pallbearers 
we r e Perry Johnson, Martin 
Paulsen, Clarence Morris, 
Leonard Halleen, Gilmore Sahs 
and M,yron Larsen. Buria1 was in 
Carroll Cemetery. 

Elmer Gustav Peterson, soo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nickolson, 
was born Sept. 9, 1884 in 
Smoiand, Kalmerland, Sweden. 
lie lived there mtil 1907 when 
he came to America. He married 
Elna. Kardell. Jan. 7, 1920 at 
Laurel and they lived on farms 
in the Laurel and Carroll com
munities Wltil 1955 when they 
moved to Carroll. 

Survivors include his widOW, 
three sons, Carl, Robert and 
John, all of Carroll, a daughter, 
Mrs. Chan (Dorothy) Whitney, 
Norfolk, Va., one sister in 
Sweden and elevengrandchildren. 

Three Draw Fines in 

Wayne County Court 
T h r e e were fined in Wayne 

County court Friday and Monday. 
Total in fines came to $110 plus 
$15 court costs. 

Lynn Landholm, Craig, was 
fined twice. $15 for a stop sign 
violation and $60 for reckless 
driving. In addition, he paid $5 
court costs and his driver's li
cense was revoked for six 
months. Co. Atty. Don Reed 
signed the complaint. 

The same day. Apr. 5, Donald 
Krzycki, Schuyler, was fined $10 
plus $5 court costs for illega.l 
par king. Officer John Redel 
brought charges. 

Apr. 8, R. D. Chapman, S~oux 
City, was fined $25 for speeding. 
He also paid $5 costs. TrOOper 
C. Franssen, Nebraska state 
Patrol, was complaining officer. 

Dixon County Family 

Can Eat Better Now 
A Dixon County low-income 

family can eat better illlder the 
USDA food stamp prQ5ram now 
in effeet, according to officials. 
Diets are better for Ipw-income 
families participating~han in low
income families not participating 
a survey shows. 

The survey shows that almost 
one-talC of food-stamp families 
have good diets. In non-partici
pating counterpart families, 
about one-fourth have good diets. 

According to the survey, this 
comes about because those with 
food stamps have more food
buying power and use it wisely, 
increased use of meat, pWltry, 
fish, milk, cream, iee cream, 

the e a e, treah vegetables and 
(reBh rruIt being cited. 

On the other 'hand, rood-stamp 
usera are not Wring the "luxury" 
roods, tho national IIW"Vey shew
ed. Dix<ln C~ dfIcials expect 
the sam. type ol clletllJ1llT"OV"" 
ment to show up arnmg those 
In the rood-stamp plan there. 

Over 1 SO AHend 
Allen Arts Expo 

Over 150 women registered 
at the creative arts expo in the 
Methodist Church, Allen, Friday, 
Apr. 5. A varlety of handicrafts 
was demonstrated I;ly local home
makers. 

Mrs. Rill Corbit and Mrs. Joe 
Cor bit, Wayne, made feather 
nowers and answered many ques
tions. They gB\'e tips for selec
tion of vases for arrangements 
and Weas for usln,g dlfferent 
types of feathers for special 
effects. ' 

Another Wayne woman, Mrs. 
Elder Lubberstedt, convinced al
most all of the visitors they can 
make ribbon flowers. pointing 
out that even grade school chil
dren can make them successfully. 

Mrs. F.d Fahrenholz, Allen, 
showed how to decorate cakes. 
She also discussed mints and 
various-staped molds. 

How to mak~ fabrlc-<'overed 
purse!. was demonstrated by Mrs. 
Marvin Ropte, Coleridge. Man.Y 
requested patterns and instruc
Hoo sheets from her. 

Mrs. Rudy Longe, Wakefield, 
showed decorative plastic lamps 
she had made for a background 
for her demonstration. By show-

Ina the process .he 11&01, she 
convinced women tlat thoy "'" 
can do the Ame. 

Purpose of the .~tlvtty was to 
Introduce handicraft to women 
seeldng leisure time activities. 
Dtch demonstrator dlscuasedthe 
equipment or materlals required, 
expense involved and where added 
lntormatloo could be obtained. 

Lunch was servedatthechurch 
by the Dlxoo County ELF Club 
with Mrs. Keith Hill, Allen, club 
president, in charge. NorthoBst 
Nebraslqa Aroa Extensloo. Serv
Ice sponsored the event with area 
home economists in charge. 

Spotty Showers for 
Area Help Somewhat 

Showers, light in some areas, 
heavier In others, brought wel
come moisture to a large portion 
d. the Midwest· Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. The rain 
broughl an end to the tan on 
burning but did not satisfy the 
farmers' needs for moisture. 

R a I p h Watson with govern
ment gauges north of Wayne r~ 
ported ooly .33 of an inch of 
rain. A farmer near Dixon with 
his own gauge recorded over an 
inch of rain, a Carroll report 
indicated .75 of an Inch and there 
were several instances south of 
here of over an inch of rain. 

strong winds continued to buffet 
rhe area through Monday but the 
dirt did not ny which made condi
tions end u r a b I e. Forecasters 
were were calling for clear sides, 
lighter wind and little chance of 
moisture during the coming week
end period. 

THIS IS A CHOIR? Yes, these are mombers of the Boys Town 
Choir t~t will be in Wayne Sunday, April 21, on a concert tour. 
After all, tbev are boys, and thev can't sing ali of the time. That's 
Msg./Nicholas Wegner, head of Boys Town, umpiring the billS.b.1I 
gan:(e. He turned down an offer to play pro·baseball in order to 
study for the oriesthood. 

Boys Town Choir in 

One Area Appearance 
The Boys Town Choir will 

make only one appearance in 
this area, that being Sunday) Apr. 
21, in the wayne City Auditorium. 
Wayne County Historical Society 
is sponsoring the eveot and mem
bers have tickets to sell. 

Although the choir is nearl.Y 
30 years old, it is still made 
up of boys ages 10 to 1~ For 
22 years in a row the choir fwls 

gone out from the town near 
Omaha to places over the nation 
and even overseas. 

Msgr. Francis Sc hmitt. who is 
in charge of the home life of 200 
singers at Boys Town, is choir 
director. A Boy s Town gradl.5lte 
and a veteran of the choir, Frank 
Szynskie, is assistant choirmas
ter. 

The choir will sing soogs of 
all types. They will present num
bers they have been working Ofl 

for several months in prepara
tion for a tour into several states. 

"PRICELESS TREASURES" 

Capture Moments Like These In 
,/ 

Photographs For Families 
and Friends. 

• - CAll US TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT -

Bridal Shower Held 

For Marcia Doescher 
A miscellaneous shower ",11S 

held Saturday anernooo in the 
at Krusemark home, Wakclleld, 
honoring Marcia Doescher, .who 
will be married Apr. 28. Marcia 
Krusemark was hostess. 

GtMIsts were classmates oC the 
Wakefield graduating clnss rL 
1967 and Mrs. Art Doescher and 
Mrs. Ray Ltmd. Decoratioos were 
In mint green and whIte. 

Mrs. Liedtke Hosts J E 

Mrs. Oscar Liedtke was host
ess to JE ClQb Tuesday with 
Mrs. Clair Myers as a guest. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Herb 
Lutt and Mrs. Myers, Apr. 23 
meeting will be with Mrs. AI
rred Sydow, 

Bidarbi Meets Tuesday 

Bidorbl Club met Tuesday with 
Mrs. Harold Ingalls. Prize win
ners were Mrs. R. E. Gormley 
and Mrs. WlIlia stipp. Apr. 23 
meet~ wlll be with Mrs. C..ardon 
Nuernberger. 

Thursday, Apr. It 
Sunny Ilomemakers. Mrs. 

Lowell Glassmeyer 
Roving Garden Club, Mrs. Har

ris Heinemann 
Monday. Apr. 15 

St. Paul's r.vening Circle, 8 
p.m. 

Acme Club, Mrs. Dave "amer 
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. John 
Siev~rs 

Tuesday, Apr. 16 
PEO 
Progressive Homemakers, 

Mrs. Ervin Hagemann 
Live and Learn Club, Mrs. 

U1verd Alexander 
Wednesday, Apr. 17 

Pleasant valley Club, Miller's 
Tea Boom 

Thursday, Apr. 18 
Immanuel Ladies Aid 

Merry Mixors Meeting 
Held at Han,on Home 

Mrs. Leo Ilnnsen entertained 
Mcrr,y Mixers Club Apr. 9. WI. 
Marie Bansen nnc:l MrS.1 otto 
Gerlemann were guests. Mra. 
Werner Mann gove n report an 
dental hoalth. Mrs. Froderlck 
Mann gove the 10ssoo, "Con
sumers Forum." May 6 mqDtlng 
will bc.-wtth Mrs. F. Mann. 

Mrs. Baier Entert .. ;n, 
Sunshine Club Memben 

Mrs. Julius Baler was hostoss 
to Sunshine C'lub J\pr, 3. Mom
bers answered roll til II by telling 
someth~ unusual they had seen. 
Mrs. Amos Echtenknmp J,.'8VC a 
tnlk on how to keep yot.Jng. TIIO 
lesson, "Business Facts fCJr 
Ibmemakers," wa!! presented by 
MH. F.chtenkamp. May 1 mooting 
will be with Mrs. Loren Dunk
lao. 

Wakefield Hospital 

Admitled: Bertha Anderson, 
Wnkefleld; Andrew Nel800, 
Wakefield; Emma Lillld, Maskell; 
Arnold Borg, wakefield; Geo(Re 
L. Combs. Allen; Lawrence Grai
fls. Wakefield. 

Dismissed: Diane Geiger. 
Waterbury; Kathy I.ubbcrstcdt, 
Wakefield; Millard Walchek, 
Wa'kefield; .John Knel!1, New~ 
castl"e; Colleen lIeinomann, 
Wayne; Laura Banister, Wayne; 
Fn\ma Lund. Maskell. 

Come in Now for 

PICKUP CAMPER 

RENTAL & SALES 

NEW '68 Campers 
'68 Pickups 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 

CHEVROLET - OLDS 

Wayne, Neb,: 

10 give iwd enJoy for EA$'Pf,R 

'~~s~ 
CANDIES 

ASSORTED CHOCOlATES I II, I"" 1180 III, bo, \3 \0 

EASTER GREETINGS BOX $1 4\ 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MARSHMAllOW EGGS 90C 

fRUIT AND NUT EGG $1.40 

TWIN EGG BOX $1.65 

Gri~s Rexall Store 
221 Main St. Phane 375-2922 



TWINS, S4 yean old, Victor Armllco,' lind Mn., Vallie Sprague. 

Pair Observes 84th 

Birthday This Week 
Twins residins.; at th(. ])ahl 

Hctlremcnt (. e n 1 e r observed 
their R4th birthday Monday" BoOI 
alert and as active as ~s.<,lble, 
they look forward to one) ('-'lr 
at 8. time and appear to have 
man,y years ahead of them. 

'i'he two are \'ietor \rmacost 

and \1,s. Vallie Spraguc, Thc} 
werc born !\pr. fI, tHH4 in ( ler
mont Count), Ohio, not too far 
from ( indnnati. 

Tlw,\ came (0 Wa...,!le in lK9R 
and hav(> livcd In t!lis cOlmt.) 
much of the time since. She lias 
a son in Texas but IX)th her hus
band and his wife are decpased. 

lfilkrest Project (lull, (ar
roll, marked the ()('casion 1)\ 
hdV~ a birthda.\ part) rorthc~. 
I·ricnds and aCQuaintancc<,called 

Read and Use The Wayne and t!le dub membcn served a 
Herald Want Ads _ The little' spodal cake and other rcfr('~h-

Ad, That Do the BIG Job ments for those v.ho came to 
vi::.it the twin::.. 

ENDS SATURDAY! ! 

S. Ring-Willoughby 

Marriage Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ring. 

Copperas Cove, Tex., have an
nOWlced the marriage 0( their 
daughter, Sandra !l.tarle, to Wil
liam C. Willoughby. The bride, 
who /Zrew up 11iI the ('ommunity 
southwest of Wakefield, was 
l{raduatcd in 19f17 from Copperas 
Cove !ligh School. She iS8grand
daughter of Mr. and \irs. I.aw
renre Hin,g. 

The couple re!:.ide in Kempner, 
Tex., where both are- employed. 

St. Paul's LCW Holds 
Meeting in Afternoon 

')to Paul's LCWafternoongrwp 
met .'1ar. 2K. '\1rs. LucilleShlen 
was in charge of the devotional 
prq.;ram, "The Emmaus Walk." 
Slle was as.<,isted by \{rs. Arnold 
/(e~. \1rs • .Je\'.ell Schoc·k was 
organist. 

Iloslesse<, were Mrs. ·\mold 
Heeg, \1rs. Cladys Petcr<'en and 
Mrs. (ha r I e <; I· ramen . . "iext 
met'ting is \pr" 2~. 

_ FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY 

J TOP HITS J 

"'. 
Golden Rod Club Ha, 
Meeting at Dunklaus 

~ Golden Rod Club met Apr. 5 
with Mrs. Marvin Dunklau. 
FJeven members and two guests. 
Mrs. MIna Dtmklau and Mrs. 
Harold Ingalls. were "resent. 
Ten-point pitch was played with 
high going to Mrs. Wllliam 
Schroeder and low to Mrs. HarT) 
Schulz. \1rs. Emma <ltte re
ceived the hostess' gift. May 4 
meeting will be with !\Irs. Otte. 

Bride-To-Be Honored 

At Shower in Winside 
A\xmt 30 g-ue<,ts were present 

Sunday for a bridal shower at 
Trinity Lutheran Church, Win
side, hoooring Brenda Svenson. 
Decorations were in blue and 
white. 

Prize::. were won by Mrs. ~or
rls Weible, \-irs. Elmer Hude
busch and Mrs. Larry Sievers. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Harold 
Hit?e and Hickel" Svenson. 

Mis~ Svenson and Duane Rude
busch will Ix> married '\pr. 20 
at '>to Luke's Church, stanton. 

OES Kensington Meet 
Held at Casper Home 

\Irso F.dna Casper was hostess 
to Eastern Star Kensington Apr. 
5. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Fred 
Denkinger and Mrs. Festa Thiel. 
Mrs. Yale Kcssler'presented the 
F~ster program. May meeting 
y,;ll be with Mrs. Wtllatd Wiltse. 

Recent Bride Honored 

At Shower in Carroll 
!I. mIscellaneous show('r waR 

held at Carroll Auditorium Sun
day In honor of ~lrs. Bili L .. ln
danger, the former. Gertit' Te-n{'
bausrh, Leavenworth, }<",'10. The 
couple will be rarm~ In th(' 
area as the bridegroom tas Ix>('n 
dlSCharg(>(l from the ser\iu'. 

Hostesses were \-Irs. Don J.an
danger, \Irs. Bobert I'oo(e, \tr~. 
ljnn (;''lmble, \ir<;. !lo!x·rt 
\lords and ~lrs. Willis \\tlhler. 
Prl?e~ at g-am('~ wer(' 11rC'''(>nted 
to the bride. 

Sisters Get Together 
To Observe Birthdays 

\Irs. Davc Theophilus, k.t, 
WaYlle, and h('r ::.ister, \11's. 
~cllic Schmidt, ~lfi, Lineoln, W('I'(' 

together last we-ekend in Lincoin 
to observe their birthdi\1 <; and 
to attend the Welsh Sod~t)' ban
quet and pr~ram, 

Joining Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
TheophOus and Mrs, Schmidt 
for dinner at Bishop's were ~Ir. 
and Mrs. Allison '\nderson, Man
hattan, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Avis, Topeka, han., Mrs. John 
Lesch and baby an9 .Judge and 
Mrs. V. II. Schmidt, Papillion. 
Visiting the group in the after
noon were Pegg) Pohlenz, Wash
ington, D. C., granddaughter of 
Mrs. Schmidt, and Don 1.. 
Theophilus, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Theophilus, bot!l students 
at the University of Nebraska. 

Cynthia Olson, Bertram Whitbread, jr. 
~eat Vows in Ceremony at Carroll 

~ tl 

Cynthia Louise Olson, daughter 
oC \1r. and \irs. Philip Olson. 
Carroll, and Bertram Whit bread, 
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 1-'. 
\\'hitbread, sr., Detroit, were 
married in a 4 p.m. cercmoQY 
,\pr. H at the home of the bride's 
parcnts. 

line trimmed In white. She car
ried an arra~ement o[ white> 
and yellow I rencli pompons ac
cented with leather leaf and Yl'lvet 
loop. (·harle~ \\ hitbread, l)Ctroit, 
served hIs brother as Lest man. 
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evening at Ule Carroll Woman' '" 
Club room were Mr.. rlm 
Harmer, Mrs. Mnurlce liltnlum, 
Mn. John Rothwhleh, Mn. Waynn 
KcrsClnc and Mrs. lIohvrt John-
000. 

Former Residents to 

Mark Golden Wedding 
\1r. and Mrs. Everett W. 

ItlrlX'r, former area re!ild('nt&. 
are I)(>lnr, horlOred by their chtld~ 
ren (Xl tltdr f~olden wl'ddlng Mne· 
versnr~, Apr. 29 nt the y).·W 
Club, Pllltismootil from G to 10 
p.m. Mrs. IInrpt'r Is Ihe t~rmer 
Lcssle 1lnll from Volney, VR. 

At the time of the-Ir mnrrinRc, 
Mr. lIarper opt'rnt('d n I1lrbcr 
shop in Meadow (;rOVe. Thc t'oupl(' 
filrmcd in th(' Wayne, WinsIde 
and Carroll t·trmm\mltle!i tmtU 
19-11 wh('n the) mov('d to Winside. 
They ma\'txl IQ I'llItt!lmouth I.n 
19H. 

'BI~HS' 
Mnr.27: Mr. and \!,<'.l!OOnt'l 

Henningsen, I.incoin, a dnughtl'r, 
Ann i,ou\se, Ii Ills., J 0/. (,rand· 
lllrents arc Mr, Ilnd Mrli.llnrv('~ 
Ile~lnJ.:sen, WakefIeld, 

Mr. Hnd Mrs. HaJph O!lwuld, 
Wahe>field, have ndopted II two .. -
weeh old !.tl.l;~ gIrl, .lull M..\-, -; 
1bs., IS 01. Tht, Oswnlds loav(' 
two sons, St(,Vl', 1-1, and Mlchal'l, 
13. 

M & S OIL CO '5 FREE PRE-EASTER KID'S SHOW Ralands Host Guesh 
Miscellaneous Shower For Sons' Confirmation 

nev. John Cralfg officiated at 
the double ring rites. Mrs. Jolm 
Craig sang "The Lord's Prayer" 
and "0 Petiect Love." Mrs. 
George ,John, ,wayne, was or
&"aJlist. The fireplace was flanked 
with Eatter lilies and the mantel 
was decorated with slmalax ae
canted with a noral piece of 
white roses and white snap
dragons. 

\!lchael Olson served as usher 
and Pamela Olson lighted tli(' 
candles. The bride's mother 
chose a blue sheath gown witll 
matching three-quillier le~"1.h 

coot with borders of e)'clel e-m
broidery and Icc blue ac{"t'''
sorle.~. The bridegrooms mother 
wore a pale green knIt sult with 
matching accessories. Faeh had 
a ('orsage of whIte cymbidium 
orchids, roses and stephanotis. 

Apr. 7: \fr. and \Irs. KL'oneth 
\'q{el, I.lncoln, II SOil, J lb6., 
H 01, Ll'andpart'nts IIrt' ~1r. 

and \1rs. ( lo1ln'~ Vq:t,I, Wayne, 
and \1r. and 'frs. ('('OI1:t' .John
son, rormerlj of Wayne, now of 
l.aure!' 

COMPLETE LINE . "TAMMY AND THE MILLIONAIRE" 

SATURDAY, APRil 13TH AT 2 P.M. 
Honors Mi ss Blattert 

EASTER SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 

MATINEE 2 P.M. SUNDAY, NIGHTLY 7:20 AND 9:15 P.M. 

Saturday evening, Mrs. Leo 
Schulz, Mrs. VirgO Ekberg, Mrs. 
Ronald Sampson and Mis. Gerald 
Bofenkamp, Waterloo, Ia., were 
hostesses at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower in the Schulz home 
hoooring Mar dell e Blattert. 
Thirty eight friends and relatives 
attended. 

We have d 10 dozen assort
ment of Spring and Summer 
Blouses just arrived, Oxford 
cloth, Cotton Prints, Whip 
Cream, Crepes, and etc. 

Drip Dry little ironing and stay 
press. Sizes 8 to 18. 

Long Sleeves, button coillors, 
pont tops and roll sleevesl All 
these blouses are regulofl $7, 
$8, $9 and $10 blouses. 

For this sale we have ~hem 
priced at ' 

"THE DEVll'S OWN" 

Mrs. Sampson and Mrs. Bofen
kamp were in charge of enter
tainment with all prirzes going . 
to the honoree. Decorations were 
in green and white and gifts 
were arranged under an wnbrella 
centerpiece. ,.~ 

:Miss Blattert and James·''!! 
Salmon will bO marrIe<IA""~·~ 
at 4 p.m. at St. Jolm's Lutheran I 

Church, Wakefield. 

MANHATTAN BLOUSE 
SPECIAL: 

Thursday, April 11th ONLY-

Once In a while we are able to buy Manhattan 

Blouses at a reduced price, when thiS happens 

we pass the saYings on to our many Manhat

tan Customers. 

Charle.!> and Kenneth noland, 
jr. were confirmed Palm Sunday 
at First Methodist Church. 
Guests in their honor in the 
Kenneth Holand home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur narkerandfam
ily, Dunnell, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. 
James Barker and Verlin, (lar
cnce Gehrt and family and Joyec 
Julifs, Pomeroy, la., Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Meier and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roland and 
famil.Y and Mrs. Glenn noland, 
Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Barker and family, 

I See By The Herald 
Miss Judith Owens, Columbus, 

and Marilyn Keys, Columbus, 
were visitors this past weekend 
in the Jolm Owens home. Both 
girls are teachers in Columbus. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a short A~linc 
gown ol delicatc noral pattern 
lace over a sleeveless white' 
satin sheath. The overgown was 

. fashioned with a high ruffled 
stand-up collar and long sleeves 
with rufned cuffs. lIer shoulder 
length bouffant veil was held by 
a pcarled crown. She carried a 
cascade of white stephanotis and 
w hit e butterfly roses accented 
with French ivy and a removable 
white cattelya orchid. 
, Marcia Lee Ols(Xl served her 

sister as maid of honor. She 
wore an A-line gown of yellow 
linen fashioned with a high waist-

A reception was held at the 
Wagon Wheel Steak lloose, l.aur
el, [ollowing the ceremoll.'r. 

'l1le ('ouple will n">ide in 
Carmel, ('aliI., for a }ear while· 
11. Whithrcad Is studying the 
Korean language and other lan
,;uage::. at the Presidio of .\1011-
terey. 1 lis bridc will complete 
her cducation with a degree in 
business and manpower admin
istration. 

Lt. Whitbread, who is as::.iJ-,'l1(.'<l 
to the 1st Spe(,lal Vorees Croup 
in Okinawa, will Ix! returning to 
Okinawa after his interim of 
study, to flJlfill his miHtary ob
ligations. 

[[osting a linen shower Friday 

of 

• Watches 

• Diamonds 

• Jewelry 

• Gifts 

DID YOU EVER SEE A 

D\).lll~ 
~~ LOOK SO BIG AND BUY 

SO MUCH! 

Suits • • • 
YES, 
UND~R 

568 

DRESS· UP 
FOR EASTER. • • 

Yes, you can have a fine quality 

suit -for under $60 ... and at 

no sacrifice of tailorinq and 

style. See our wide selection of 

Warren Sewell suits, known over 

the nation for their tailoring. -

Sport Coots by the same maker 

offer you that Hair of casual 

elegance for under $35. 

Who Stands Behind the 
Goods We. Sell? We Do! 

~ ~~1J 

\ 

Sport Coats 
YES, 

UNDER 

•• 

... 

I 
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Wayne Bowling 
WSC - PSC Baseball Doubleheader 
Split on Local Diamond Saturday 

Betterment Plan 
Begins at Allen 

Community Choir in 

Allen Easter Special 

CIT' Woo 

"' 7H'i 

LOll. 1l1lhl'llIdllrcmelll(cnlcr 59 57 
33 SGV_MOf I~rll! 5~ 61 Elnul1lt'~ 

Wnyn{"nf!odj'>hOl' 
1'r,.,..rtJ f:~"',n .... :l"'" 
\h'llaUllnrd .. Dr<' 

-11\, 'laIc Nillf/llllllllll\h ~3\j 611l 

70'1 ,,' 
411', f><-hmodl""jllelb\e JI H5 
~7 WQrnel{'c& (old 'it0Ta4l~("0. 16 00 

I· r{'drLf~n..,'. r,2', 
Wolnk"'~ r'!1.. 
()In .. 1 I {'('<J Slor~ ',~ 

S .. {'dl.J>n'j H, 
r .... m(afe w 

~7'l 

5H', 

'" 
J11( ,J;' ~.l 

II!MII ncnrro.11o.,Swldn4andGJ!"Wayne', 
IIod.l :-.lu., 277~ lind ~~f" 

SAn'HlIA' \1TH()['I'I.F: .. Won 
Ilnfl-fl,rl 411 
"I.,.,_.!'tI,,_I.arlao. 
V'",:~!-'\IWI-Trnutman 
Wlller .... Tnpp 
1£"I~nknmJ>-1 n'v",' 
IDn~ .... W!llvr. 
[I<!<.,k_\llIb<'fl 
[loblnHon-~u.-lch 

PLnkelrtUln-Mri,Ilwan 
'>odell-kTllq{er 
Ihlnkllllhlinke 
.!ohn~..,_ ran~e 

MIIu-N~I.on 

l.orl'n1 .... Kay 
L'lIl·rlupp 
I.lbul'\lrood-l"'l'\Irtx-11/ 
WlIJ:'ner.JDfobnen 
SChmod,....,Jllnk~ 

l18nnen-MIInn 211 JIi 
IJn"ll.j,..Mnhr 1<1:r; 

114'11 ",ur~' I\{'verl) Mnbcn 11l1llnol ',57: 
I I"yd Ilur~ n1 lind :)(,2, I";rk-Maht'fl 75M 
and ~02;,. 

Won 1.£151 
40 16 

WO}n,·'l!. Pnul ]~ 20 
Ml'lh,JdI.1 ~".:.! 'J! 2~, 
1'vll1'«<,llral 'I] 25 
lmm'lI1l1rl 1(1 2~ 
ioncordlll'ln.2 3(1 

(,t"1lC~ I.ulh~' ftn ~', 31 

(OI1<"()rdLD ~".J 21.35 
Melhodl!<l'lJo.I Z(i 36 
WIMld~'lI.!'lIut 20 JIi 

IIlgh "',,re' F,,'rt J()hruon ~5~, \tllrI"" 
1[)lmson (,]0, (oofonHll 'lJo. I ~~4 II.[)d 2740. 

I"rcllllmRll'.l.rcoc. 4- 17 
IIrahmH'~!llIr 41 21 
rtl!:erMIIlIru:( (], lr, 
W~~'\\l,e{'1 l", 79 
( Ilfr, \'BH'rn 'I" 2~ 

I] 31 

f"rlpJell{'{'d, 3]:11 
(,..orgc',I, .. I\lht 'W 14 

~:~::',rll~\~rtd 2~ ~~ 
:'~;~7'~~:nLfi .~~ 
Wt:::t 9'I~r~:. J:~n~~~:'~" 7t~, WR~::; 

IAlSI 

J~ I ~ 
:r; 19 
Jli 21) 
35 21 
Jl'j 24\, 

Ila),,,,r,ain.!.le{'<l 30 26 
'UlI"I'IJa ,28 28 
Inillwr'slo-op 21\l H'. 
Ilitl ]4 42 
"'11\1(7 9 47 

11'-:1' ~,'oI'l's; Warren Hlison ~49', '\, 1l, 
I~lr'( ';I~, 'IllrlU's stnndnnl 9.4 and 2f,9!,. 

~ IIm\, \JTF 1.I\)lIF:'i Wnn IA'~1 

1-.) l1)11n' , HII 3(; 
~1.1T III n' , J~I 

~9'.. 4<>', 
Pale', ,,4 fi2 
l"t·opl{'~ 4H 
\,nl .. ', 47 
IUtI's \Illr~el 46' fi9', 
lIlake's 42 74 
I~" ,cnre',De!orlsSchu17202', Ul.Ill\a.) 

:,!In, Sh(1lder_,\llen 575, I.,\'ma,," lr,4f,. 

InT·'lJMRS. 
SWllIl'S L" Mlal{' 
"O.S 

WII)"neGrecnhnus .... 
\\~mWh .... el("re 
Plon{'cr."'{'d 
FlII!Ill{"ho 
Carhart's 
Squirt 
c""a-("ola 
SupcrVa\u 

'" '"' 51', 

'" 59', ,,' 
~'; 

;0 
'.'j 

"' High score .. Hellnl .. Ott .. andfil12; 
Swan's 895, BliPs Caf" 2561. 

MO\lJ.\Y'-lTFJ_,\llTF_<; 
Jerry'slal" 
",-T'Bvern 
HervaleFarms 
Love'sS!Kn. 
"tllette'smtr) 
1\'& MOilCo. 
Kl4:1erf1eetrk 

C"me in Now for 

PICKUP CAMPER 

RENTAL & SALES 

NEW '68 Campers 
'68 Pickups 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 

CHEVROLET - OLDS 

Wayne, N~br. 

!llRhsc/lreI:VemllIlTUf,dOler22ll11ld5C4; 
]l;u-n"er-nM~.nd2426. 

IU:st;\'lx'lMr\·... 1.<>$1 
"' .... n-Md,.ean f,2 42 
Mlnlnl!.r fi2 n 
IIM,I Hel. ~H tr, 

W5YlleHeciid 5M 4~ 
{ oryell A 0 Sf; 4~ 
Can (mp. 54 ~o 

\ndy's 1'1 ZD ~4:;O 
1'r'.II)neGrrcnhous(' ',1 5'L 
'>tale \lR1'I1lII[)~ 3H f,fi 

I-Inl 'lJD1(IIJnnk 2~ 7H 
High 5torc~; T. Obm H7 II1d 6:r,; Mini 

Un 972; ro; ... n-McLeMn 2~12. 

A NEW LEAGUE and Wayne 
Womaln's Bowling Association 
three.game series record $core 
was bowled recentlv bv Mrs, 
David Robinson, Wayne. She 
bowled games of 227.224 and 21J 
for a 'series total of 664, highest 
ever bowled by a woman at 
Melodee lanes. 

Brown Twin Win 
Aids WHS Team 

Two wins by Dave Brownaided 
Wayne High School in the South 
Sioux City Invitational track meet 
Tuesday. lie won first in the 
broad jump at 19' 1112" and low 
hurdles in 22 seconds and was 
on the mile re lay team that 
finished fourth. 

Coaches John Tollakson and 
Allen Hansen were pleased with 
the $owing ~ of the Blue Devils 
in scoring 25 points. They will 
take the team to Fremont for the 
Midland Relays Thursday and 
to Norfolk to an invitational next 
Wednesday. 

Other members of the mile 
relay team are Bernie Binger, 
Steve Johnson and Dan Suther
land. Bl.nger also finished second 
in the high hurdleS and foorth in 
the pole vault. JOhnSOl1 was third 
in the mile. 

The WHS two-mile relay team 
also finished fourth. Running 00 
that foursome were Jim Meyer, 
Jerry Reeg, Rick Robins and 
Mike Schneider. sse won Class A with 58 points. 
Norfolk had 35\1, Laurel 38, 
Hartington Cedar Catholic 27!1, 
Wayne 25, Riverside 19 and Leeds 
18. 

In Class B, Jefferson, S. D., 
had 58, Wakefield 32, Elk Point 
30, EmersOfl 22, Newcastle 22, 
Coleridge 21, Pender 18, Ran
dolph 14, Sergeant Bluff 8. Wbm~ 
bago 5, Randolph St. Frances 3, 
Walthill 3 and Ponca 3. 

lUtters had their day here 
Saturday as wayne State and 
Peru state divided a dooble
header that opened the Nebraska 
College Conference race ror both. 

Wayne won the opener, 8-7, 
though outhlt by the Bobcats, 11 
to 8. Peru banged 12 hits In the 
nightcap in galnlng an 8-3 victory 
while Wayne hit seven times, 

The Wildcats gave pUcher Jim 
Rasicot a :sIx-run second inning 
after two In the first, e~ough 
to sur v I v e Peru's seven-run 
comeback spread over three 
lnnlngs. Raskot. went all the way, 
as did loser Jim HaIns In the 
first game. 

The hosts took a two-run lead 
in the fIrst frame cl the second 
game, but Peru retaliated with 
three in the bottom of that lnnlng 
and stayed on top to give lefty 
Bill Everhart the win unrelieved. 
Wayne starter Tim Irish, a .hmior 
transfer rrom Michigan state, 
went the route, fanning seven. 

Wayne's big inning in the open
er Included home runs by Bill 
Goodwin and Rich Symonds while 
Mark Weiler also homered in 
that game for Peru, and stan 
Iyblut, first to bat for Peru in 
the second, got a four-bagger. 
(~win' s rOlUld-tripper was 

his se('ond of the season. A day 
earlier agaInst "lebraska We~ 
leyan at L1ocoln, he poled a two
run homer that helped Wayne to 
a 7-2 nightcap win. Goodwin, a 
starter at shortstOP. relieved 
pitcher Jim Mau 10 the sixth and 
proved that he may see more 
pitching duty. Wayne also downed 

\ ~:~~y~en~lit:,e s=~:~r:-~;o~ 
Dodge, pitched a no-hitter. 

Wayne now is 3-1 for the 
season. Next action is a 1 p.m. 
doubleheader against Dana at 
Blair Friday. 

Line scores: First game~ 
Peru 000 3031~lI 7 2 
Wayne 260 OOOx~ 8 8 
~tteries~ Ra in s and Ham

mer; Rasicot and Jurka. 
Second game-
Wayne 200 0010-- 7 3 2 
Peru 320 102x-12 8 2 
Batteries~ I r ish and JlU'ka; 

Everhart and Hammer. 

Five WSC Thinclads 

Place in SDU Meet 
Five Wayne Staters wooplaces 

in the South Dakota University 
Invitational track meet Saturday 
at Vermillion. Their points total
ed 13, putting Wayne eighth among 
13 colleges competing, 

Jack Ferrin's second in the 
javelin and Bill Buetler's second 
in the 120 high hurdles were the 
highest Wildcat placings •• \. D. 
Benson was fourth, DefUlis Kasis
chke f ift h In the mile. Bob 
Cordes ran iomh in the 440 
intermediate hurdles. 

Host South Dakota repeated as 
champioo with 72, followed by 
Mankato State, 38; Jamestown. 
20; yankton, 19; Morningside,18; 
Buena Vista, 17; Northern State. 
14, and Wayne, 13. 

The Wildcat cindermen will 
compete next Wednesday night 
in the Midland Relays. 

New Score Mark 
Set in League 

Randy Helgren has set a new 
scoring record for the Wayne 
Recreation League as he aver
aged 26.4 points per game this 
season to erase the record of 
25.5 points per game held by 
Craig Tiedtke. The A League 
ended in a three-way tie and a 
tournament play-off is scheduled. 

Manager Hank Overin reports 
the playoffs will be Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Apr. 16 and 17 in
stead of Mooday and Tuesday as 

BLUE CHIP NEWS 
BOB HOESING 

1835 East Military FREMONT, NEBR. 

BUSiness Ph. 721-5245 Residence Ph. 721-1124 

DO you have questions about sav

ing for the future; about creating 

an adequate estate for future re

sponsibilities; about MONey and 

Life Insurance and Yau~ 

I'm BOB HOESING, Connecticut 
Mutual Life's representative, and 
I will be in this area from now on. 
I hope I'll have a chance to answer 
your questions soon, and would 

appreciate the opportunity to be 
of servic~ to you. THANK YOU. 

The Connectic~t Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

The· Blue (hip Company since J ~"'I 

·1, L t. III 

previously announced. Games 
will be: Boys C1u~Manskcs at 
6:30; Jorgensens-Sophott.ores at 
7:30; and Ttetgens-MntsOf1s at 
8:30. 

Helgren was followed by the 
(ollowlng In season average 
scoring per game: Gordoo Jor
gensen 23.4; Ilerb Swan 22.0; 
Larry 1I1x 17 .4; Lynn Lessmann 
16.5; Tim Robinson 15.6; Gordon 
Shupe 14.2; Steve Johnson 13.6; 
Dave TIetgen 13.4; Joedy ilOC¥!
ner 13.2; and Steve Kerl 13.0. 

A LeaguC standings had Roy!> 
Club, Jorgensens and Tietgens 
tied with 4 wins and 1 Joss 
each. Matson!> record was 2-j, 
Helgrens 1-4 and Manskes 0-5. 

In an all-star game last week 
the All-Stars beat Lueders 84-
76 in two overtimes. Chris Lue
ders had 26, Tom Kerstine 17, 
Mark Johnson 12, Roo Magnusoo 
11 and Charles Roland 10 for the 
losers. Doo llansen made 25, 
Kyle Wills 15 and Kelly Dill 1i 
for the winners. 

Mat sons beat Sophomores 75-
73. For the winners, Herb Swan 
had 2'9, Gordon Shupe 27 and 
Cal Comstock 10. Forth(' losers, 
Handy Helgren and Ted Arm
bruster each hit 26. 

Tiet.gens beat Boys Club A 
64-56. For the winners, Joedy 
Hoogner had 15 and Charles 
(isher and Dave Tietgen 13each. 
The losers were led by Steve 
Johnson with 24, Gordoo Shupe 
adding 12 and Larry lIix 10. 

Jorgensens beat Manskes 89-
83. Dean Elofson hit 43 for the 
losers and .Jerry Titze 13. For 
the winners, Gordon Jorgensen 
had 29, Lynn Lessmann 26 and 
Steve Kerl 14. 

Baptist Youth Plan 

Sunrise Breakfast 

RECIPIENT OF the Fred D.t •• thhthl-lchol.r .w.rd It WSC il 
Dennl, Sealey, right, Polk, ,hown receiving the ."".rd from P.ul 
McClulkey, lecretary of Wayne State Found.,1on. 

Wakefield Bowling 

Tl'FS[)A~ \lTF HA\lll( ·\P Won 1.oOfrt 
(IIrr', Implement iH 12 
A"...,rican l..c:gion 3M n 
Sl!lmmWells )I; 24 
Rlktor <;uper ..... ver 3~ 24 
l'ptOt'll1f:r5 33 27 
IJud', [l\amplln Servk~ 3'2 2B 
Menon In"ur1Ine~ 30 30 
Lund'slJlrber'>hOp 30:ll 
MoblJ~rvlce 27) 32"., 

~~~~~~~'. F~ ;:-, ~~ 
HanlOl1 FJevalor 21\, 3Ii\; 
11wnpl' I1umpty Mill, 20 40 
nlnners ('nlm l~', U\; 
'High ,rore! ,\merlellrl 1. ..... lon 10311 and 

2904; Joe Keagle ~I~, Poc f'\!'terson 2:l4. 

F:mer.onfertlllzerCo. 42 IH 
Farmers Flevalor 41 19 
(;amble~ '-;tore JO', 29" 
Tomeo 30 30 

~h!O::::re\ebr.I!l'PIi ;~" ~l. 
nlrp.s<;hRrp" :04 36 
1'Irlni,Ilnden 16 H 

1IIgh Acore~ ~"rmen FJevalor 1O~3 And 
2937,l\ennrth~lmrn227and595. 

J>\cntoI'r 20 34 
("lIr-MaT-llde! 14 311 
M~{ u. n""iw'ttel H 3Ii 

High Mor~. lloUrnIlIl. 202~ 000 103, 
Marlan "-RIo: 53'2 or><! 194. 

~('~lM~ \l(,lfT MntJ' Won 
n 17 
2~ 19 

x.ooen nl:, 10>'; 
KaooJI 2J 21 
{,,,,"aoo(,,,I. 19 25 

14>'; 29~ 

High .,·ores: <;pottt!n ,67 and 21Rft, MOJ"' 
rl~ i",staloon 2JllI1d~; Edna Hlatch!crd 

<,C IIIITCII Won l..<m 
Wakenel,-' NIItlOOllI l!Iln~ 40 12 

~ " 
f~lr Slore 2; 25 
~umber tlvo: 25 27 
Henekelb'brld 16:lli 
HI"" Flame, Hi J6 

High OrOre" WAkctleld Nallonlll ~~ 
nHn002ID5,f:rlle8IS..ttt233"nd5M. 

Service \of Concern' 

Held in Local Church 

Allen fomml,Ullty lkottcrmcnt 
CommIttee met Saturday. Apr. 
6, at 8 p.m. In tho Flre Ilnll 
with 13 dubs Tt'prcsentcd. Allen 
Commcrcl.nl Club gavo $15 to 
help with lnU1.n1 expeMe!l~ 

TIle rol1ow~ "tommUlccs were 
appointed: Scrapbook, Mrs. Geoo 
Wheeler, !\:oncy Swanson and 
Mra. Clarence Wilson: "Iclcwnlk 
repair. Bill Kjeri Kelt._ ,nrl and 
Mrs. Bud MitChell; "acant lot 
cleanup, Leroy Hobcrts, Bill 
Snyder and FFi\ representative; 

Street s4,.'l\s and house num
bers, nkhard ~hae(er and Com
mercial Club; ben{'hcs in froot 
r1 business plat'e~, Connie 1.10-
dahl and Commercial ("lub; flrat 
aid, four fIremen who are taking 
lessons; Ilbrar;.' rorru-nittec, Mrs. 
Ralph F.mr) and Mrs. Bili ~'
der; 

Planting of petunias, Mrs. Paul 
Koester, Mrs. Jolm Karlbcrg and 
Mrs, ~I trevett; He<.! Cross 
swimm ins.: , Mrs. Clarence Wil
son and 'frs. 1\0) d Fllls; local 
sqlRlrc danc.(' dub'l. Mrs . .JIm 
Warner and Keith lIill; sewer 
system, town board and museum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnc(> Wilson. 

Next meeting will be held Ma) 
I8.at 8 p.m. In the l'lre lIall. 
Filch commlttec Is to have n 
progre..,s report to turn In at that 
tim('. 

Vietnam Film Set for 

local Church. Showing 
"Vietnam Profll('," a dramatk 

documentary film proou('('{! by 
Dr. Bob Pierce (or World Vision 
international. will be presentC<i 
in asp e c I a I showing at First 
Baptist {hurch, Wayne, Sunday, FRIDAY\lH 

JackRabbits 
The Champs 
i1&ngaroo6 
f-"lrp("r1Icker~ 

A ".Service of C'oocern" was Apr. 21, at 7:30 p.m. 
held Sunday evening at the Meth- Pastor Frank Pedersen feels 

High scores' rlrecT11ckerA 790 and 22~R; oditt. Church in Wayne, one of many area residerrts will want to 

The 13YF (Baptist youth Fel- Lliurel MI[)er 20R &[)d WO. ~hr=I:~ ~e cnh;t~: f~~:: =auts~s it8O:sln':d~ol~r ~:~~ 
~=~!~) ~sr::::r:ss~ri: ~3~:~:' Tn:SDI\Y MTFJI"OOr-,' 1....,1l1~~on Lotd the aSSRssinatioo Thursdayeve- nam. It shows the cOlUltr} where 

Sunday, Apr. 14. Bob Penn,presi- ~~~::!r?,,3 ;; ~~ ~:e~f ;~he~:~iO~~:r m~ ::' ~~cth:~~t:~mr~h~f n~~~ 
dent, reports a "mouth-watering Jz:~~ot~:':'r5 ;~ i~ ment in the civil rights cause. In addition to the Vietnamese 
menu" is being planned. ~rl~e & Spare 20 3'2 Congregations sharing in the one sees in regular films. the 

Activities will take place in Alleynts 19 33 service '!'.ere First Methodist, movie shows the moontain tribes-
the Baptist Church oosement. ~~~:1I81~~~~\~~,o~U:1.Il ~;~~oI6i~d m, Hedeemel Lutheran, st. Paul's men. It has actual combat films 
Guest speaker will be Rebecca Lutheran and United Presbyter- and depicts work among the mis-
Pedersen, who has served re- WElJ!'.'F.5DA Y !'.1f.IlT 1.A()fF.<i Wm sionaries while following the min-
~e;~~ ~'~~ss~~:~~~;~ Srhroeden StoTe ~S'-; ;!~ ~~'t~:es;~[c:~ was almost filled istric~ of an army chaplain, 

and women. :~~~~BGnin ~ Feoo ~~: i~ gi:e~e byp~~:lo, a:1~~s~IaY~: m;~:r;~~~~ ~~i~::i~ tah~~ 
The Y0LUlg people, 20 in all. :=e;~~:~dbaum Co. 33 21 Sioux City, who is assistant WocxJ.. in ~her countries. Details on its 

were trained in Chicago, sharing F'lIrmers lInlon ~~~ ~~\) bury, cOWlty attorney. Prayers, showing and scenes from the pic-
their Christian experience with ~~I:l1r~er5 F.!eV1ltor 2~ 30 litany, humns and other features tures will be given in future edi-

"11lc C10ry 01 Flll'lter," a can-
tntn by John Petcrsoo, will bc:t 
presented by tile Allen Community 
ChQruI'l SWldny, Apr. 14, at 8 
p.m. In (ho AIL" Auditorium. Tho 
public 113 Inviled (0 attend. 

Hev. ,John Erlandsoo, '*stor 
d. Lutheran churchl'13 In Ccrtcord 
and Allen, will dlroct tho croup. 
Accompanists Ilrl' .Joon r>urnnt 
Ilt the orJ.,'1ln find C1rxly f:lll. 
at tho pinna. 

Soloists nrc Mu. IlnroJd born. 
Mrs. lken Wheel~r, Larry Mc~ 
Ar~, Herb r':1118 find itru{'c L1na~ 
felter. Mrs. Ii<l('cr Jacobs L. 
narrntor, 

i\ plcturo of the chorUf,llppoars 
(II another pIlj{e. The cholr I. 
made lip of rcpro!lorrtativeA ot 
many dc;nomlnatlons whorcclttat 
this c'llnt.Dta Is 000 of the most 
OOauttful the) hn\'(' rom(! 8nOfl. 
in yoars. 

OmiHed Some Figures 
In th(' Htm')' Monday of the 

numhl'r of people who have seon 
clln{'er fIlmH shown IJ;> Mrs. Chri8 
Tletgen Ilnd Mrs. Alfn>d SIev
ers, nOi all (4!urc's were added 
in ooe soune from whIch the 
final fl,j{ure was dcrived. ThIs 
resulted In a total of 2,['()O bclng 
g\ven as till' num~)('r who had 
vl('wN film!>. Actually, there 
wer(' Over 3,;,()1) who MoW lhcfUmll 
durins~ {)I{' period covered. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

IIdmlttl'd: .Joaeph Stanl, 
F. mer 5 0 n; (; e (I q~ e Manle) , 
Waynt'j (!.arenee Miner, Laurel; 
Christina Hasmusst'n, Wayne. 

Dismls,~l·d: IIradlc) Hierl'113.n. 
Wisner; Mrs. (,ur')' Wlebelhaus 
and oob), Wayne; (lara .Jon(:~, 
Wa)ne; .Jolin (,nthje, Vtayne; 
I.aurle '!cnkins, (arroll. 

HERE THEY COME! 

THE 
RISING SUNS 

From 

KOIVIA Land 
others. Miss Pedersen will tell. tions of The Ilerald. 
ri the group. its work and souU! ~":"':"":.~n~p,.~",,=,,~:;::;,;, ::::;"~~w~e;.r;e ..:1n:C:I:Ud:ed:: .. ~In~t~h:e~s:e:rvI~c:e~ . ....:.=:..:::.~:..::::.::::::.---r--'=~;:=======~ 
of the happening •. Thepuljll< W!~'.r .. ~. .. . .. '-_, " 
invited. '~; . 

NORTHWEST , , 

~~~!!~'~R~~ ~ SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
SW1daYP:~ :::·':5. Lowell Guaranteed High Quality Retread 

:':''::.d W~:.d::;elfU~~r'50~~ Tires at an Unbelievably Low Price! 
Newcastle. 

The Clarence Boeckenhauer 
family were among the large 
group who attended the Fellow
ship dinner Sunday in the Pres
byterian Church to welcome the 
Pastor and Mr s. Marlett and to 
thank Rev. and Mrs. Jerrold 
Groves and family for supplying 
the pulpit recently. 

To honor Alan Jensen for this 
12th birthday of Monday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Meyer had SlIpper 
in the Delbert Jensen home Sun
day. 

Friday evening Lloyd Roeber 
and Gary attended Pals and Part
ners 4-H club meeting in the 
Northeast Experiment Station. 

Sunday the fol1owing relatives 
had dinner in the Mrs. Helen 
WaIters home, Sioux City. as 
a courtesy to her son, Prc. 
James waIter, Ft. Sill, Okla. 
who is home on a 3O-day leave. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Becker, sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peters and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kermit 'I'lrrner and 
family, Mrs. Irene Walters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Becker and 
Challey :and Olga Walter. 

To help Terry Borg celebrate 
his 10th birthday Thursday, sup
per guests in the Marvin Borg 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Borg, his four grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwaine Erickson, Wil
liam Bqrg, Elvera Borg and two 
school friends, Scott Mills and 
Scott Keagle. who were over
night guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ericksoo 
spent Sunday afternoon with Dr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Stmdell, W"lSIler. 

H 0 II ace Culton and Dennis 
Kane. Joplin, Mo., visited.in the 
Therm. Cuitoo home Saturday. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Dahlgren and Leola were enter
tained at dinner in the Eric G. 
Jolmsoo hOme. Leola will grad

uate 1l1ursday afternom from 
Wayne state College. 

Mrs. Bob ~ andda..,1>
ter, Beth AJitelI, visited In the 
Levi I8hlgren home Wednesday. 

ALL THESE 
SIZES! 

600-650x13 

700-735x14 _ 

750-775x14 

ONE 
LOW PRICE 
$ 66 

CREST-TRED 
Now! Get quality. built retread 
tires at this low, low price!'Their 
high quality rubber wrap-around 
safety tread is bonded to sound 
tire bodies. Burlt-in traction 
grippers. Fully guaranteed. Hur
ry in while stocks lost! 

NO 
TRADE-INS 

NEEDED 

7fUuvrdIuL 
'Innovator' 

POLO BIKE 
NOMONEY $4588 

DOWN 

Wild new frame I Feature, a 
48" '""uy' bar WIth podded 
heodrest, Bend,~ .cooster 

POLO BIKE 
NO MONEY $3995 

DOWN . 

$5,00 P&I Montt. 
Do slrngshot storts, groovy 

26-lnch BIC'(m 

NO,:::' $3288 
$5.00 Po< Month 

RU99~d ~conomy mldweight/ 
Ld ~nomel for boy,' model, 
blue fOf" girb'! Two-tone ~ 

die. Coaster broke, U«IO.fGO 
Mr. .and Mrs. Jerry Boren

r.unp and childr .... waterloo, Ja., 
were weekeIXl guests .in the Leo 
Schulz home. Mark and Lisa 
remained foc the we"ek in the BICYCLE TIMDING'TlME. WE ALLOW MORE' 
Schulz home. 

L 

I 
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,WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mr •. flloyd Oray _ Phone 217.'" 

Last week visitors In the Mrs. 
Edna BBrelman home were Mrs. 
WUbur utecht. Mrs. FA Kruse
mark. ,Mrs, If 8 r v e y Larsen, 
Wayne and Mrs. Rollle Looge. 

Sunday supper' guests In the 
George Elckhot'f home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Peters, Duoo. 
and Diane Lux. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall and 
tam1ly. Des Moines, spent the 

·weekend In .the Albert Anderson 
home. Mr. and Mra. Jetr Bur~ 
Idnkand f-amlly, Norfolk, were 
also weekend guests. Tim and 
Tom Hall wtJI spend this week 
with thelr grandparents. 

Churches -
United Presbyterian Church 

(James Marlett, pastor) 
Friday, Apr. 12: Community 

Good Friday service a~ Salem 
Luthcrnn Church, 8 p',m. 

Sunday. Apr. 14: Community 
SWlrisc service, fi:30 B.m.; Su&
day school, 9:45; morning wor
ship, 1\. 

study closs, 7:30 p.m.; adult 
choir, 8:15; youth choir, 8:30. 

salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnsoo, pastor) 
Thursday, Apr. 11: Com

munloo service, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Apr. 12: ComrntmlOO 

!;rvlce, 10 a.m.; Good Friday 
Community aervlce. fI p.m. 

Stmday. Apr. 13: Sunrlsc scrv
Icc. Presbyterian Church, 6:30 
a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30; 
worship servlcc, .11:30; ('hurch 
school, 9:35; worship service, 
II, 

Marcia Krusemark, Lineoln, 
spent the wqekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F.£I KruSI.'
mark. 

Yield Mavis, Lincoln, spent 
the weekend with ller parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holx>t1 Mavis. 

Glenn Johnson, Lillcoln spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden .Johnsoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. L.aVcrn I"red
rickson and Leon recently mov£'d 
from their farm home tv the 

st. John's Lutheran ('hurch house recently vacated hy Bob 
Missouri Syno::i Schrader. 

01. p. Albrecht, pastor) Mrs. H on Bloomquist and 
Saturday, Apr. 13: ConCirma- daughters, Hockford, 01., are 

Hon, 9 a.m. ,visiting t his weekend In th{' 
Sunday, Apr. 14: Worshipscrv- Ileynold Anderson home. 

"'"' icc, 10:30 a.m~ Diane Salmon, Lawrence, !\an., 
spent the weekend with her par

F:vangcllcal Covenant Church 
O·'red Jansson, p8.!'Itor) 

Thursday, Apr. II; Ruildlng 
committee meets, I p.m.; com
munl00 service, H; choLr re-
hearsal, 9. ' 

Friday, Apr_ 12: Community 
Good, Friday Service at Salem 
Lutheran Church, R p.m. 

Sunday, i\pr. 14: Community 
Sunrise service at thn Presby
terian Church, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday 
SChool, 10; morning worship, 11; 
evening service, 8 p.m. 

Monday, Apr. 15: Pioneer 
Girls, 4 p.m.; Boys Brigade com
mlttee,8. 

Wednesday, ~pr. 17: Quarter" 
ly business meeting. 8 p.m. 
- I P 

Christi,8n Church 
(Merlin M. Wright, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 14: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; morn ing worship, 
10;55; Christian F.ndoavor,7 
p.m.; evening service, 8. 

Wednesday, 'Apr. 17: Bible 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sal-
mon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lueth, 
..i'lckle and Wesley, attended the 
wedding Satur~y evening of Mrs. 
Lueth's brothe~r, Arnold ~'tark, 

jr., and Marjorie Adams at the 
Lutheran (,hurch, Martinsburg. 

Sun day dillner gue~is In the 
Mrs. Claire Walters home, Sioux 
City, were Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Turner and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Becker, sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Peters and family. 
Jim Walters, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claire> Walters is leaving 
soon for Germans. 

I See By The Herold 
Hichard Jenkins, Minneapolis, 

and Alicc May and Margaret 
Jenkins, Mankato, Minn., spent 
the weekend in the T. P, Hoberts 
home and attended the Welsh 
tanquct and progra m in Lincoln 
Saturday. 

Methodist Group 
. Sets Lotal Meet 

Wayne wlll l>c the site of the 
Northeast Dls~rlct sprlng meet
Ing ~ the Wesleyan Service Guild 
Sunday, Apr. 21. C1!\:clll wiU 
host the district sprinR meetLrw 
r11he Woman's Soclet:y of Chris
tlan Service. 

Aarbara Norris, treasurer (or 
the ~thodlst Church In the ( ongo 
and a (ormer teacher there, Is 
pnc oC the speakers at hf.(h mea.
lngs. Bodney Wcad, exeeutive 
dlrcctQI' r1 United \tethodlst 
tommtmity Centers In Omaha, 
will also speak. 

,1k> .. ldes these speakers ther<' 
wll\ be a panel of InformaJtion 
en the new soc let)' of WS< S 
br~h1 b} conferenc(, ofrk('n. 
Local area oUicers Include: \f-rs. 
(harle .. \.I,hltne), ('arrnll', ".frs. 
Jerald huhl and Mr~. r,. W. 
Tolman, Wayne; \lrs. ()s("ar kar
dell, Laurel; Mrs. E7ra { hris
tensen, ,\lIen; Mr<;. William 
Eckert, lH"oo; Mrs. ,\[bert Linn, 
I.aurel; and Mrs. Frank " .... -an
.'1m, lIandolph. 

Information on the twn speak
er.'. and mor .. ' information on tht, 
two conventions will 1)(:0 gi\en 
In n{'xi Thursda}'<; Herald. 

NU Ensemble Planning 

Visit to City School 
The t 'nlverslt} or \ebraska 

faculty string ensemble will pt'r
form ror pupils in the Wayne 
school system Thursday, ,\pr. 
2~. Following concerts ror middle 
school and high school, the en
s9ITlble will work with or('he~tr-a 
members. 

Thos/;' In th{' ensemble are: 
-pfof. Arnold Schatz, Prof. Pris
dlla Parson, Prof. Louis 1'rz
c'inski and James Durham,gradu
a~e student. ,\11 are In the \t I 
s('hool of music. Prof. Hussell 
Bedford, bassoonist, will per
form with the group. 

The ensemble's appoaranee is 
coordiantcd by the \'1' exten
sion division. Detail ... CIl the vis
it will be g'iven in later issue of 
The Herald. 

Mr. and :-.1:rs. Darwin Hosen
quist and ramily, Rochester, 
Minn., are spending the E}lster 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and \frs. ('laires \'~el. \irs. 
Rosenquist is the former Yirginia 
V~el. 

HOSKINS NEWS 
Aid Meellrg Held 

lAdles AId of Peaec nWrch 
met Thursday with 25 memtiers 
present. Pastor LIndQ.uist led 
devotIons. ~5. Wayne Thomas 
conducted the meeting. It was 
voted to send $10 to Mrlcan 
\-Iooteal \flssions and to con
trlrute $JO for the summercamp 
prcgram. Se r v I c (' devotional 
booklets were ordered for serv
kemen. Mrs. ,\lrred \langel s 
gave the lesson on Fllster cus
toms. lIosles>;es were Mrs. F.d 
Green and \Irs. 1I0ward rar
man. \t the !l.la) R meeting at 
Ii p.m. mothers will be honored. 

"icouts \teet 
lIosklns (ub "('()ut.~ IJ{'n I Pac" 

22f) held their regular meeting at 
the fire hall Thur<;day. They made 
kite~. Hlll'er Wa Ike r br~ht 
trOtllS. 

Doreas Society Meets 
Mrs. Fr£'d Brum{'ls wa.<; host

ess to Dorcas Society at Poac(' 
t nlted Church of (hrl"t Thurs
day. (;ue~L'" were .~trs. Duane 
Hansen, Mrs. Frt:"dJochens, Mrs. 
,\ibert Melerhem'y and Mrs. Er
win t 1rich. An invitation to at
tend Wmside Methodist WSCS 
gue<;t day was read. \oirs. J'rank 
Marten road the Calendar of 
PraYer from Mr. and Mrs. "Bcn 
Shopperd of Istanbul, l'urke). 
The Society pla,ns to send eggs 
to the \'ebraska ('hildren~ Home 
for Faster. ,\n f:aster pr~ram 
was given with Mrs. Herman 
~1arten as pr~ram chairman. 
,<.;cripture was road by Mrs. Nelda 
Schroer. Pastqr ,<-;axton led In 
prayer and talked 00 the Easter 
lesson. A duet was sung by Mrs. 
Hay Walker and Mrs. !Ierman 
Marten with Mrs. George L..angetl
berg as accompanist. Plans for 
the May 2 tea were madt'. 

(; & G Club Tvtects 
G & (; club met at Prengers 

for a 6:30 supper !'riday• After 
th{' supper they met in the Carl 
Wittler home. Pri7e:-. were won 
by Mrs. Irene Wesie), Erwin 
(IJrich and Carl lIinzman. Tllis 
was ~hc last meeting of Ul{' 
season. II family picnic will be 
held Jlille 9 at Erwin Plrichb. 

wsws Meets 
WSWS of E{'B Church met 

Wednesday In the MTS. ,\wait 
Walker home. GuC!!ts were !l.1rs. 
Ilcrman \Larten and \1rs. irene 
Wesley. \lrs. F:rWtn I1rkh ""as 
~r~ram chairman. Several 
members pre~ented an Faster 
playlet. Worship renter was "The 
(ross and Easter Lih." ,'-;('r!p
ture was read ~' \irs. II. (. 
Falk. \irs. F'.n~in t'lrkh r!"pot1-
cd 00 the \ bor \tis~ionand sho\~
ed slide.., \\hkh sll(' visited m 
191)fi. \\SWS Is Invit£'d to a\!rnd 
the \0t1hea51 Olslrkt "pring 
me('{ing at {l'\elll.\pr. 19. ( loth
ing for (hun h ",orld :-,en-lec 
will Ix> brought to the churdl b) 
Sunda,l, \pr. :W. ~pirUual !.li{' 
S{'l-r{'tar~, \Ir...,. I red .Jod]{'ns 
rend an artkll' and [('(1 In pra.l
er for mls~lonarl{' ... \n invita
tion to att{'nd W"i( S guest <in,I. 
Apr. 23 at th{' "insld{' rbur('h 
W'tlh re('eived, Pastor John '\a\
ton l"lo<;{'d with pra,IN. 

Churches -
P{'ace ('nfted Church of ( hrlst 

(.John Saxion, J)':Istor) 
Frida_I, ,\pr. 12: 1101\ Com

munion, 10 a.m. and II p.m. 
'-;unda J , \pr.14: Stmriseserv

lee, S:-ts a.m.; Sundal ~rhool, 
10 a.m.; worship, 11 .. 

Peace FYangeJical t 'nlt£'d Heform 
(John SaXiOl1, pastor) 

Thursday, ·\pr. 11: Worship 
service with Holj Commlmlon, 
R p.m . 

Sunday, ,\pr. 14: WorshIp, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Dinner guests ,.\pr. j' in thc 
Lawrence Backstrom home in 
honor of P{'rn'", (()nfirmation 
were '-.tr. and \irs. Oscar lohn
son, ~. and Mr~. Ted Johnson 
and Bernita, \Ofr. and Mrs. lIam; 
.JolmsOl1, aJi of Dixon, ~. and 
\1.rs. Bud Hanson, Concord, Ar
d{'ll ,Jolmson, Joyce Hasmus,..,en, 
Margaret Clinch of \1adison, Mr" 
and \oirs. Morris Backstrom and 
family and Mr. and \frs. \ erdel) 
BaCKstrom, Crofton. 

Mrs. Ezra Jo('hens, \In., llat, 
tie Prince and Mrs. r-.lartha Bat, 
ler went to :-';ebraska City ~lill

day. They spent the day in the 
Albert Jochens home honoring 
the baptism of J)a wn ~rie. 

Third Nine-Week 
Honor List Given, 

Prln. Fred nicker .. 0( \\'lIyne 
High &hool has announeoo tI~ 
third nlne-w(>('tks honor roll, 
Thefe were GO pupils 00 the IIsl, 
-tOg-iris and 20 ~s, but o(lhos .. 
In t~ lop ~roup (with !l)trftiRhl 
1"11) rour art' bO\ 1';, thr('(' nr~ 
girls. 

'[hose willl straight I,U nverr 
ages arl' !\ath,1 Ilunklnu, TO~ 
lIavener, (onrrie Jooef>, I.J Ie 'O('lr 
son, JanE' (}v,{'ns, Bruc(' H~ 
and Jam{'!> ">t('\l'l1"on. \n"rag{''!; 
01 1.1 weT(' posted b,l l>orllS 
Baker, {,('or~(' Jolm, "inCflb 
Peterson, \nnr,1 I!oblnson, .Jan{' 
"illiams and J('rnn\{' \ rtiskn. 

\It h{'r honor roll lI\{'I~.ts.:ClS 

w{'re I.~:), ll{'bi \rmbr'uslrr, 
\tar) .I() (11010.. 1.{'<l11 IIiH'{'nt'l' 
HOI)(>rt, P{'nn and lam{'s \\ad,{,l; 

1.4, LlIlda (an. I\(,\t~ 1 Isll{' • 
\larlun (;('('w{', lanln' (.i{'s(', 

"ius-an Il{'ithold, (,ordon lorR(,Jl
s(>n, Inrl{'nl' \llllrr, !)an '->uth{'r
land and \tan Ilmmerman; 

, I.S al"cragr, J)a\ ld Brown, 
Kar{'n ])all, loon \lerellant, loon 
\fejer and Eric \ ('(1('rga.'lrd; l.fi, 
Jo~('{' Llpn{', Lorna lla.rd('r, 
lnrbara M.I, llutli ),,{'nn..I, Tom 
\ldk:'rmo(\, l~l)n(' \L'lnn, \Ian 
\tr,l{'r, I('an l'ard,rat7, \('1'1 
Preston, Il{'lxJrah .<.;aul, ">u(' 
Shi.nk and halll.\ Wolsk{'; 

l!oidirv.: 1.7,) c'll"erag{''' wrr('
Diane ,Janke, \Iarsha Johnson, 
Dianr (lids, i'erlIl) !le{'s, Honald 
Se) moor and Don Skokan; 1.Ii, 
Tom Denesia, .lim hprmy and Jean 
Suhr; and ~.(), (hristinr Hem
that, Su{' Brown, Paul (ra4:, 
~nC) llaml{'), Michelle Ilarms, 
Sharon \1tmsotl and ( onni{' Hitze. 

Vote on pender 
Hospital Issue 

'\ portion of 'v.aync' County is 
Included in a proP9s('(1 Pender 
("omml.lJ1tty !!ospltal Dlstrkt. A 
sp('('ial ele<'tion will be held Ma) 
1400 a formation of the district. 

Land in Thurston, Wayne, Cum
Uv.; and Burt countie~ is in
cluded in the district where the 
vote is to IX' held. ,\ legal dt}
scription of I and involved is 
printed on an inside page of thi~ 
issue. 

ne land in Wayne (aunt.\> in
volved is all in Le~lie Town
ship" ·\11 is in Township2:J ,~orth, 
Hange 5 East. 

Herald Ask +bout The Wayne 
"'-__ I 

\ ! . 

C b· t· (Th~rsday - Monday - FREE) W t . om
1 
Ina 101) M,nday -Thursday - FREE an Ads 

Anyway you look at it y~u get 
more roar from a comb~nation 
",onday ,Thursday, adl WAYNE HERALD 

TIlc Wnyne (~ebr.) lIerald, Thur8dtiry, '\pl II II, 11H1H 

Funeral S~rvices 
Planned Thursday 
For Grover Frands 

I uneral Bcn·k('5 ror GrOVer 
C. "rnnc Is, R7 , are planned tada) 
(Thursdn}") at 10 lI.m. at wuts(' 
Cltl.pel, \\'!nsld{'. \Ir. I'mods 
dlC'd \pr. fi at his home In Win
side. 

H{'\. II. \1. 111Ipt'11 ",·ilI 0(((
eiatr at (h{' rlt{''1. Pallbt>.arers 
"'ill !)(' (("("II Prince, Dr. ~. I.. 
Illtman, I rilnk Weible, Warr('n 
Jaeobs('n, (arl Troutman nnd 
(. n. \\Itt. Burlal will !)(' In 
Plrosant \ I{'.... ("{'mtH) , Win
sid{'. 

t.rO\{'r l U~\'('lnnd I'mnds. son 
of 10hn and \lal-,1 Frant\s, was 
bol'n Oct. :'9, lli,'i,() at Pialnvl{'\\. 
I\r wns marrl£'d 1)(><'. 23, 1011 
lo 110\1C' \fllier at Wame. H(' 

mm C'd to \\ insld(' In ttl{' cor!} 
19~Il's \Ili(>r{' h(' opC'ratcd-a rC'I>
UHlrant Imtll 19~O. He wa!i til{'n 
rmplo:-C'd lJ) th{' \lllaJ:"r 01 \~in

sid{' until I1b r(>tln'm(>nt. 
II{' was pr('{'ed£'d in dcoatll bi 

his ""U{'; a SOO, thr£'{> br«hcr~ 
and a half slstC'r. Survivors In
elude two son,~, 11011111 0( \or
folk, and ,\lIpn of Chkago; two. 
daughters, \{rs. Far! (Mdath) 
Fredrickson, \iarshalltown, Ia •• 
and Mrs. William (r~l) Mor
ris, jr., P·dsadenB., lalU .. a !'.Is
tN, Mrs. HoJx>rt Ilolllda.l, plain
view; If) grandchlidr{'n and two 
gr£'Bt grandchlldr{,fl. 

Belden 
Mrl. T.d luplev 

Phon_ 915·2971 

Commerdal Club Meets 
1l,(>lden (ommercial Club held 

a supper and busines~ me<>ting' 
Tuesda) evcn~ III Bobb\("s 
(af('. nft)-{'\ght guests and m{,fn
bers at(endl>d. F.ntertain ment 
was furnished by ilavid and Dan 
Pflanz, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylord man7. (Iarent'(' Kru
ger MiS in charge of the meet
Ing. \n Fast('r egg hunt was 
planned for toddlers to 4 and 
se{'ond group, S to 9 "cars. 
The event will begin at 2 p.m. 
\pr. 13 in Belden Park. Belden 
Betterm{'nt Builders committee 
is compof,ed of Mrs. Dick ~pl{'
man, Bill Brandow, Harold Ilul.'
tig, \irs. Hobert Wobbenhorst, 
,\Ivin \ DUng, i..awrence Fuchs 
and Mrs. Ted Leapley. \exi 
meeting will be Ma) 7. 

Eastern Star 
~iriam Chapter of }llstern 

star met Monday night. Mrs. 
Gerald Leapley, worthy matron 
of the Miriam Chapter gave a 
memorial tribute for Mrs. Myra 
Ilerse. Plans were discussed for 
the grand chaptC'r meeting to 
be held in Lincoln May 14-18. 

Mr.llnd \lr". 110), JotvlIlen, Mn. 
Gaylord nurton, Mrs. G1('1tl Eby 
and LoAM F:b,)' "ervt'ld. 

n.bokllh Lodg. 
ncoo~h l..odJ:c mel Frtdn}' eve

nlog In the Lodge Hnll. Tho), ob
served the 140th onnlverSllory of 
Old Fellowship. There Wl!'ro 4~ 
present W1Ul vl81toTII from HA~ 
dolph and llartingtoo. The pro
gram wna opened with a pra},o'r 
Q) ~irll. Hose Samuolaon, ('ha~ 
lain. Mrs. ~ellie JOCoblOO Dnd 
Mrs. FrcdD Swanson .... ve the 
nnnh'ersary service. An Ilddrc,u 
00 Odd FellOWShip Mlspreaentod 
IJ:, !"loyd Boot. Mrs. llazal t\}cr 
and Mu. ~!uriel stDplcman pr ...... 
sent cd n plnno dLiet. Umch wnl 
served IJ) the HcbckDh l.odi:lc. 

Churches • 
Pre!lbyterian ("hurch 
( .... {'ith Cook, ~8tor) 

'-;unda}, \pr,. H: Church, 9:30 
a.m.: Sundn} IIchool, 10:30. 

{ntholk ChLlrc-h 
(Jotm ,'Iynn, pnstor) 

Slmdn) , '\pr. 14: MaS!!, 10 

1011.1 }:ij.;ht { luI> 
\frs. John Wobb('nhorst enter

taln£'d Joily FiRht Bridge club in 
her homc Thursday (>venlnR 8t 
:! tablc~. 'Irs. Hobert Wobbe~ 
hor"t Will> II Rile."!. Mrs, H. h. 
Iknpt·r won hluh, 

~iartners Meet 
\tlrlnllrr,; cl th{' Presbyterian 

('hurrl\ ml"t Sunda} (>venlng In tht' 
('hur('h parlors with 15 member!! 
prcscnt. Mr. find Mrs. cy Smith 
led devo(lons. Hev. Keith Cook 
showed n film, "Ilns the Salt 
Losl Its Savor." Lunc h was 
servC'd by Mr. and Mrs. Darrl'll 
\eesennd Mr.andMr8,Claren('{' 
Stapl{'man. 

Card Part) 
A pitch part) was held Satur

day nluht In the home of Mr. 
and \1rf>. Elmer ~hr{'n. l!4:h 
prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. 1>00 
Painter, low to llarve Eddie Bnd 
Mrs. \1 e I v I n (,raham and trav
eling to Mrs, { hrls ('rar. Those 
pre !lent were Mr. and Mrli. Doo 
pailltcr, Mr. and Mrs. Ml:Vin 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. nUl F.b), 
Mr. and Mrs. Halph Putney,~. 
and \-Irs. {'harle~ Hintz, Mr. and 
,\lrs. IJarve F.ddle and Mr. and 
Chris (;raf. ~ 

Sewing Club Meets 
Mrs. (hrls Craf entertained 

Sewing Club I· riday afternoon. 
Cuesta were Mrfl. Hobert Woo. 
benhorsl and Mrs. John Woo. 
OOnhorst. 

Strike and Spare 
Strike and Spare Mixed doob!es 

bowling tcams held a wvered 
dish supper ill the ltandolph Lanes 
on Friday evening. After supper 
the business meeting was held 
followed by bowling. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob !larper and \ir. and 
Mrs. Lea Casey were high win
ners of the year. 

I!armony Club 
Harmony Club held a card 

party Sunday night In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thies. 
Pitch was played with Ed F'flanz 
and Mrs. Jim Kabnaugh wln
ning high and low going to Jim 
Kavanaugh and .\lrs. F.£I Pt'1.anz. 

and place your 
combinat. 

ad 

~ 
I· 



. Real ~siate 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom MobUe 

home, 55 x 10, carpeted (and 
automatfc washer. Ph. 528-3R79, 
evenqs, Bceme'r, Nebr. a8t3 

FOR SALE: Seven-toom home, 
three-bedrooms, plus finished 

third floor, 1~ ba.ths. 209 Lin
coln, call afternoons, 37&-3019. 

a413 

TO BUY TO SELL 

REAL ESTATE 
Prope.rty EXChange 

R. G. FUElB"ERTH 

FOR R E N T: Apartment after 
Apr. 10, partial It furnished. 

705 W. 3rd. Alvin hacg. a8tf 

·1 
HE-FINISH TllbsE OLD 

FLOORS. It's easy and inex
pensive when you rent our noor 
sander and edger Md refinish 
with our Quallty seals. varnishes 
and waxes. Brighten your rugs 
by renting our carp1 shampooer. 
Coost to Cout St(es, Wayn~ 

I 
Felli HF.NT: One bedroom apart

ment partly furnished, real 
nice, call 375-3574 noon or eve
ni.rlgs. Virgil Kardell all 

FOFl H E:-.iT: 2 bedroom furnished 
112 W 21\d If I'h '!7~) 21.1,j hous£', 1)12 (;rainl~nd Highway, 

Fon SALE: Tw~year old, three
bedroom home, fully carpeted, 

drapes. 506 oak Drlve,375-3469. 
_ a4t3 

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE In Ilm~kins, 
Nebr. two bedroom, goOO loca

tion, modern cxcept furnace, ph. 
565-4319 all 

FOR SALE: :> bedroom home, 
double garage, 5 yrs. old, close 

to school, 214 Blaine. 375-1547. 
O125t6 

For Rent 

W"E5TVIEW T E R B ACE apart..: 
ments wUl soon have new lUlits 

ready for occupancy. For in
formation, phone Moller Agency, 

375-2145. m25t6 

FOR RENT: bedroom apart-
ment, partially furnished. 113 

Blaine, 375-1740 m2856 

FQR RENT: Rooms .close to col-
lege. Call 375-1120 375-

2117 after 6 p.m. alt3 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rates as low as $5 00 per day 
plus mileage Mustangs, 4-door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO.· 
Ford-Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. 375·3780 

375-34H3 all 

H~I~~~~~: ;~IC;:~e ~~~me~~ 
married couplc~ ooly, 37;)-1466 

all 

!lOOM VOIl two ("olIege boys or 
working men, until Sept. 1. 

120 W<:!'.l IlthSt., 5-3732. all 

Fon BENT: Apart ent for mar-
ried couple, 375- R2R all 

FOB BENT: Partially furnished 
apartment for coyple only, 713 

W('st 1st ~'t., 375-2864 all 

FOB RENT: Furnished 4 room 
basement apartment. F.lderly 

couple preferred, 221 E.I3rd all 

Wanted 

WANTED: Custom plowing and 
disking, 6 bottom plow, 19 ft. 

disk. Duke Johnson, 584-2495 be
fore 8:30 a.m. a8t2 

CUSTOMERS FOB NaturE/'S Per
fect food. Phil Jame~, 375-

2966, deUvers the best, pillette 
Dairy Products. I a8t2 

WANJ'ED TO BUY; Used Stauffer 
exerciser or belt massager, 

ph. Wayne 375-2137 all 

EASTER SUNDAY 
April 14!H 

-:.-

HE IDEAL GIFT IS 

AND OTHER 
ASSORTMENTS 

AN AbDED EASTER GIFT 
SPRING FRAGRANCES: 

Muguet des Bois 

Imprevu 

Prince Matchabelli 

Hypnotique 

My Sin 

Midnight 

Emeraude I 

Arpege 

. Intimate 

AND INCLUDE A HALLMARK CARD ••• 

To show you cared enough to send 

The Very Best. 

MLBER PHARMACY 
TWO IEGI"'ERED. PHARMAClm TO SERVE YOU 

61 .YIARS OF RELIABLE. PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

~..... ........- 375-1611 

WANTED: Custom Plowing. We 
have good equipment and 

operators to do the job right at 
a fair price. See or call us now. 
G. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
4547, Pierce. Nebr. f29tf 

WAt\"fED TO BPY: ~'tacker head 
for new style American load

er, Wayne Thomas, :m5-4569 dll 

WANTED TO BENT a 3 or 4 bed-

TilE STAB CLOTIONG store, 
Norfolk's first name in Men's 

clothing. Norfolk, Nebr. all 

WILL DO BABYSITTING by <las 
or night. Call 37s,,3127. Cindy 

Ilurd, 212 Sherman. 88t2 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV Why not enJoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·1533 tf 

I 
~ 
'l ~ 

~ 
11 

room home by June I, will 
lease. Don Royce, 416 Smith 
Center, Kansas. arC3 cooe, 913 
AT 2, 3890 a4t3 

nm GRADI:\'GSEFJ)~(;andsod_ 
ding rep. for ~rshall nurser) ,I 

naIl 371-i916, \orfolk, \cbr.ali THE HIGH SCHOOL BAND lit Allen pillved for the I.rv. vroup ':,:'::',:,':,:,':::':,,'.:''i'~' r"o:,,'; ';~11-':.' jill 
WANTED 

DEAD OR DISABLED 
LIVESTOCK 

Phone Wayne 375·3165, Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Your L'sed Cow Dealer 

(26t! 

WANTFJ): Model A. rord Rood
ster or roodster b<xi,} will pay 

top price. Duane Dreesen, 254-
3H30 all 

WANTED TO BUV:Strawsoread
er for AC 60 combine, Don 

Lutt, ph. 375--2151 all 

\'VANTED pr.J\CE in this tattered 
,_ world starting with Vietnam. 
Hichard C. ][ursey, Wayne, Nebro 

all 

WANTED TO RlJY: Wall Lamp 
witn reflector. Phone 375-3029. 

all 

GIVE AWAY: Puppies, mother is 
a Collie and very even tempered 

around children, call 28fl-4831, 
Winside all 

WANTED TO Bl'"'{: {Tsed book
shelf, also used record cabi-

net, 375-3466 al! 

WANTED: Custom Plowing. Ken
neth Haller, Ph. Winside, 286-

4517 all 

WANTED: Babysitting in my 
home by experienced lady, ph. 

375-1640 all 

WAt\'TFJJ: Anything you have for 
model l' or A Fords. Dale Less-

mann, Wa}1le, Nebr. all 

WOOL--Highest Cash Prices for 
Wool. Myron Olson, Wakefield, 

287-2551. m28t6 

WANTED: Used round extension 
table, forty inch diameter, one 

leaf. Call 565-4361. a8t2 

Misc. Services 

FOR LlVE1;TOC K and ether haul
ing, call Meredith JOhnson, 

Concord, Nebr. Ph. NO. 584-
2445. a8t2 

WELL WOR K and repairs on 
wells also equipped for trench

ing. Homer's Plumbing &: Heat
ing, Hoskins, Nebr. all 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances i with 
your valuable belonlgings. 

FOB TBANSPOHTAllO\' needs. 
caU Clark Bros. serving North

east Nebraska daily. ( lark Bros. 
Transfer Inc., 371-2214, Norfolk. 

aHt2 

FARM BllR EA tT BA NQ{'ET 
tickets available in Brenna 

precinct area from Paul Daog
berg. Get yours now. a8t2 

PIUL JAMES 375-2966 will de
liver a smile and Gillette milk 

tn your door. Try him. a8t2 

MILDHED DANGBEHG will host 
a TUpperwnre party for Charml 

Milligan at Carroll .\uditorium 
May 3, 7:30 p.m. all 

AUTO AND TRACTOR repairing 
M & W products, ph. 565-

4379 PfeU's Repair, Iloskins, 
Nebr. all 

TRENCHING, backhoe, well work 
and plumbing. Ted's Plumbing, 

Ted Hoeman, ph. 286-4214, Win
side, Nebr. a8t2 

Special Notice 

TYPEWRlTEH SER VIC E-AU 
makes, located at 926 Windom 

St., W. G. Ingram, Phone 375-
1747. a8t2 

<';WlP TOIl\\ \1' lI\HMFU'; 
rhrift.\ Wa,\ \lad,('t at 'lorfolk 

and sa\'C' wi!!1 gold bond stamps. 
all 

'iM<lH(,"\snOflIJ Easter Sunday, 
"\pril 14 at lIom(' <. aie, Car

roil, \I('br. ':.('rvinJ::: 11:.3n a.m. 
to 2;01) p.m. aXt2 

1'..\1\\1 Bl'll I-:,\ { nl\ \Q('ET 
April 1 S at Wagoo Wheelo See 

Orville Lage for tickets avail
able now. aRt2 

LATEST IN F...ASTFR fashion 
wea r, eoats and suits. StylE' 

Shop, 316-1R ~orfolk Ave., Nor
folk. a8t2 

IIEMl~F/\m 'fill bus, leaving June 
16, Sept. R. Allied Tour and 

Travel Agcnq. "Iorfolk, ~ebr. 

aRt2 

Help Wanted 

HELP \\":\.'\TED: Girl or young 
woman, appl} in person, Dairy 

Sweet, east 7th. all 

IIELP W:\:\TED: Lad,) Sales 
Clerk for permanent position. 

Experience helpful but not nec-' 
essar:y. Apply In person to Wayne 
\1arsh at Wayne BookStore. a]}t3 

ANYONE INTERE:..<;TED in TOPS 
club in the Winside area call 

286-4523 all 

MAN OR WOI\1..\\' vffinted to sup
ply Hawleigh Products to con

sumers in Wayne County or Citv 
of Wayne" l.sOCXl time to start" 

BAKE SALE: April 13, Concon\". INa experience or investment ne
Fire Hall. sponsored by Dixon cessar:y. Write Hawleigh Dept. 

and Concord 4-H clubs. Special NRD-150-815, Freeport, lli. 61032 
orders, call 584-2755 all a11.25 

BELLfS AND BE/HiS Square 
dance Sunday, April 14, Carroll 

Auditorium, Dave Chambers Call
al! 

BE SURE TO A'J1tENDthe Belles 
& Beaus square dance Sunday, 

April 14 at the Carroll Auditor
ium. all 

BE SURE TO ATTEND THE 

NORTHEAST NEBR. 

Livestock Feeders 
Association Banquet 

at Pender High School 

SATURDAY, APRIL 20 
7:30 pm. 

HELP CHARMI, come to a bene
fit Tuppcrware party, May 3, 

Carroll Auditorium, 7:30 p.rn.. 
Mildred Dangberg all ~ 

E A S T E R VACATION, Toots' 
Beauty shop closed April 15th 

thru 23rd, Concord. Phone 584-
2223. a8t2 

I!ELP WA\"TED: Wanted a cap-
able woman to live in and care 

for aged semi-invalid couple, will 
talk salary with right person, 
cootact E. Trautwein, Winside, 
2"86-4521 alIt! 

WANTED 

CARIlART Ll'MBER C() , 
Wayne :\t'br. 

WOULD VOt: WORK 16 hOlUS a 
week if you were paid $40 for ~ 

it, write Mabel Schwede', Hoskins, 
Nebr. all 

WA:\l'ED: Part time cook, morn
ing hours. MaryS cafe Norfolk, 

ph. 371-5525 all 

'" 
WANTED: Carriers for Norfolk 

Daily News, call 375-3835 all 

WANTED: Dishwasher and 
waitress. Apply in persoo at 

Les' steak House. alff 

Move with Aero Mayflower WAKEFIELD ROLLER RINK wel-
Amer:ca's most· recom- comes Saturday night skaters. 

WOMEN for permanent employ_ 
inent. Apply In pel'1lOO or wrlU! 

mended mover. Contact Lloyd AndersCl'ls cOr Ben Franklln Store, 207 Main, 
Wayne, Nebr. 68787. /\bler Transfer, il nc. party reservations. FWl, ~~ 

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 13ji7~89 r--------------------.., 
STOCKMAN'S CATTLECb. Tedd 

I Richardson, president~ North 
Platte, 532-6744. Norfolk Field 
Representative, Bob roramer. 
371-9148. a8t2 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

Our Big 

Spring Sale 
Come in and take advantage of our 

Many, Many Bargains in 

Every Department. 

Coast-to-Coast Store 
217 Main, Mel & Ruth Eloffon Ph.·37J..3360 

WA,\TED: Women to work on our 
egg breaking line. $64 for 40 

hours. $2.40 per hour over 40 
hours. Apply in person. Milton 
G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield. 

n9tf 

POLICE PATHOLMA.\', high 

visit('d me',' s('nt cardb, ncm{'rs 
and gifts whll£' 1 was in til£' ho~-

school graduate, minimum 
height 5' 8", 21 to 35 years. Star. 
$400 monthl~. Write for applica
tion to Chief of Police, Norfolk, 
!'I:ebr. m2ltfi 

pital and since J11,) r('tum homf'. 
.\ sp(.'Cwl thank )011 to lirv. 
Warrington ror llis \'iSItR and 
pra)crS; also 10 Dr, \{al.'Hlfl, 
nun.{'s and ho~plt.al stDrrror til!'!!" 
cx<,ellent rare, ~lr~. ]Ierman 
J1ccg all 

I ",'l~1I TO E'IPHFS."i ",,!th d('(>p 
gratitude tTl,)' sincere apprcci

a1l0n to relat!ve~ and !oour mam 
friends for the rlowcrs, r'ard;, 
memorials, [000 and othl'r acts of 
Idndnesscs (,Xl ended to us In our 
recent sorrow. Mrs. Arthur \el
son, Mrs. ·\nnic TuttIC', Mrs. 
Gertie Frwin and. nh."('es and 
nephews. all 

~.- .. II 

• • n 
Cards of Thanks 

\ SPECL\L TIIAl\K VO!' to tTl,)' 

friends, neighbors and reIativcs 
who remembered me with ndW-

~:itsg~~~~ab ~~r;!yle~e~:/;~ 
Joseph's hospital in Sioux City and 
since tTl,)' return home. /I. spedal 
thank you to Rev. Rob!.. Shink 
for prayers 2nd visIts and to Dr. 
Walter Benthac k and alsoto those 
who ttelped at my farm, it wns 
all very much appreciated. Hay
mond Granquist. all 

Mi\ Y I TA KF: T1IL~ means of 
expressing my sincere thanks 

to all who sent flowers, gifts and 
cards and visited me during my 
stay in the hospital and since 
my rcturn home. Stan Hartman 

all 

WE WOULD LIKE to thank our 
relatives and friends for making 

our Golden Anniversary a mem
orable occasion. Your cards, 
gifts, flowers and long distance 
calls were very much appreci
ated. May God bless each' one of 
you. Mr. and Mrs. Osear Borgal I 

SI:'-<CEIIF: TIlA\·h,.>.; TO all '.'tho 
gave me subscriptions in the 

"r.oodwUl Campaign."' Mrs. Hkh
ard Lund. all 

T1[,.\\'K YO!' to all the people who 
supported me for election for 

councilman."\1 Witt~ all 

THANK VOl' for your votes in 
the Wayne Herald campaign. 

Vour help was appr('clated. ~or
rna liansen. all 

TIIA.:\K'S TO EVER\ o .. "rF for your 
support In the recent Wayne 

Herald Campaign. Mrs. Hoy Jen
kins. all 

Regarding Programs 

Will Answer Queries 
Questions regarding Soc i a I 

Security and Medicare will be 
answered by a field representa-

DATES 
CLAIMED 

rn;';l)\~, \1'H1L:!:~Mrs. Ken-
ncth Fril'kson cJosiru.: out farm 

salp, 9 mllc~ north and JT~ west 
ri Wayne or I mill' south of 
(oncord spur on !lij.:liwa) 15 
and 114 west. IJlrgc line of.'{oOO 
farming and {"1l.'1tom farmirli 
C"Quipmt'nt. .Jerry Miller, llar
tirij.,1.un, auetiollC'f.'r, .\tate Nation
al liJ.nk, clerk. 

live of the Norfolk office of the 
Social Seeurit) o\dministration 
Tuesday, A~r. I fl, from 1 to 3 
p.m. at th(' courthouse. 

Hobert Pelkey, district mans
g"er, sugge!>!s that people who 
wish an appointment write the 
'iorfolk office at Box H/t4. lIow
ever, an appointm('nt Is not ab
solutely necessary. 

lie also points out that Social 
Security protects young fam
ilies as well as the retired. 
In fad, one-fourth of all bene
ficiaries are Burvivors of de
ceased workers, mostly widowed 
mothers and young children. 

BIG PACKERS 
GUT SMALLER PACKERS 
As We Have Told You In The Past, Packers Have Signed Controcts 

ADDITIONAL CONTRACTS WERE SIGNED TODAY 

We now have ,contracts for all species - cattle, hogs and lamos We still must Sign some s1ra!egTcally localed 
plants. For certain species In some states we now have more contracts than we need but there are some areas 
where we do not have enough contracts signed to actTvate a floor price contract . 

Conditions of Intermediates 

A key packer signed a few days ago that has triggered action Tn Pargalnlng Tn a 3 state area. DISCUSSIOns keep 
getting closer and closer to a final agreement on the baSIC POTnts but here are the facts that you have to 
understand 

First, Swift is the backbone of resistance in the meat Tndustry and man V of the packers say they wTIl51gn as 
soon as Swift signs but are afraid to until SWIft does sign 

Second, there is close communication between packers and when one does start to weaken. erthet" chain store'S 
or some other packer puts pressure on them not to sign, This is the reason that one day rt looks as though we are 
going to get contracts signed across the board in s:uHicient numbers to ratify and actIVate contracts.. Then the 
next day we run illto a stalling tactic. 

Third it does take a large corporation a long time to make a major decision. We are hurrYing those decisions 
based entirely on how you are holding. One load of cattle, one load of sheep or one load of hogs sold jUS1 
prolong those decisions.. Here are the facts as we know them 

The big packer.; are gutting some of the other majors and intermediate or medium SIZed packers. For example, 
in the last few days, one of the top fjfteen, packers said h? lost $14 T ,OOCI in the last four weeks. Another packer 
close in size to the majors is about to change management because of the losses in the last few weeks. Another 
large independent meat packer has the executive officers d~ately wanting to sign, but the chairman of the 
board has not yet said ves. Packer after packer is talking about their kill losing them money This has got to bring 
a breakthrough for farmers. 

Key To Success 
The '(o'hole key, of course, is to keep hold!~ whatever length of time it takes 

The production is in the hands of farmers. arxf if they decide to sell their production and not join N.F.O., 
they are selling out their future and can expect nothing but low prices ahead, So what difference does it make if 
you feed hogs to 350 pounds and ~eers to 1500 pounds.. Since grain is still cheap and the prices ahead are low 
prices, you cannot afford to let up now with the progresS being made in signing contracts and vour fmure price 
is at stake. 

Join N.F .0. so that not a bushel of grain or a head of livestock moves until it goes thru contracts. Farmen 
own the food and jf they shut-off the food. they will get their price. Keep holding until you' get vour price. You 
have no other choice. 

I, 



For-Sale 

NEVER UNDER£OLD! 
,NEVER OUT TRADED 

narl!Ulns (;aJorc 
Be sur(' lu !iC{' lht·~'l' 

'6fJx12 2·b('droo()m~ 
frns 

Lol~ (jf ('X 

$499500 

.'i5x12 Can tH' COI\\cr!ed II) " '\ 
bedroom "$1\1;950() 

50:xl~ F'ront Kltchl'fl $449.'.00 

MlHlY other h .. rj.(!IlIl~ 11\ I:!, :!O, 
and 24 wid('~ 

MILL'ER 
Mobile Home Sales 

Albion, Nebr, 

FOR .SALE: Young rabbits for 
F.nster. Also t",o mother rab

bits. Larry AndeJ.'son, 565-4499. 

ast' 

FOB, SALE: Speed t}uccn con
,,'ventional washing machine; 

double rinse tubs DrI stands, J ike 
new. 375-3187. alitZ 

Fon SALE: Thrlf!c pair men's 
shoes, size 11; 80m(' dresses. 

size 18~ lady's shoes, 8Izc91~B. 

FOR SALE 
Thomas OrKan, like Lawren(,(· 
Welk 'uses Latest style, In buff 
walnut Must transfer Imm('d 

lat('ly to reliahle part)' With j:CoOO 
c r c d I t refcren('es A.~s\lmp 

monthly payments WIll arrept 
plano as part payment Write 

MANA<a:R, ACME PIAN() ("() 

822. WeBt 7th 
Sioux City. la 5110:1 

FOil SALE; 36 inch r-.1aull chain 
saw. Glen II. Olson, ."tantoo, 

Nf!br. aRiZ 

COMPI.ETE SELECTION rJ. in-
door and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All paintlng' accessories, 
brushes, thlnners, rollers, etc. 
are available at Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf 

FOB :-',\LF.; Polaroid 21S Land 
("amera, never used, reason-

able, ph. 375-3:)35 a4,l1 

FOil SALE; 21G Oliver plow with 
power trol. Gary Kant, lIos

kins, (Winside, 2Hfi.-4514). a8t2 

Ph. 371-5139, Norfolk, :'-Jebr.sat2 _ 

FOR SALE: 17 ft. Owens fiber
glass cruiser, flO lIP motor. 

37~2107. aRt2 

FOR SALE. Two pairs of frrnch 
doors, g'ood cmdition, {jIS" x 

24," 7'6" x 23". G. E. Jones, 
Carroll, Nebr. aSt2 

Fon SALE: 195 Chev" good 
motor, body, t es, runs per

fect. Lem Jones Carroll. Ph. 
585-4726. 3.Kt~ 

FOR SALE: llide-a-bt'd, nslon, 
rose beige, reasOf1able. Ph. 

37,5..1731. aHt2 

Fon SAl-F; Three poultry bat
teries, good condition, inc ludes 

feeders. $25 each. rash store, 
Allen, Nebr. a8t2 

FOB SALE: 1966 ('hev. Sport 
coupe, 327, with factory 4 

speed, mint green with black 
vinyl interior, low mileage. 286-
4239. . a8t2 

FOR SALE: Little girls pink 
spring coat, size III mooths. 

Ph. 375-3596. a8t2 

FOR SALE; Tractor mounting 
brackets for 1 section harrow 

to harrow plowed ground when 
plowing, $30. Art Ahlers, Pen
der. a8t2 

OUTSTANDlNl; 

SI~GLE CROSS SEED 

(ARGI~l 880 
MEDIUM FLATS AVAILABLF: 

WITH 

95% 
.... GERMINATiON 

High germination seed produces 
a more vigorous seedling for 
higher yields 

Order Cargill 880 seed today 
from these dealers . 

VERL CA.RLSON, Wakefield 

OLSON FEED STORE, Wayne 

LeROY SIEVERS, Wakefield 

FOB SALE: Steel fence post RO(. 
Art Allier.'>, Pender, Nebr.a8t2 

FOil SI\ LF: No.2 Oliver rake, 
suitable for repairs or can be 

repaired. Wallace Magnuson. Ph. 
5R4-2H23. aRt2 

FOB SA LF.; Wheel weights for 
Jolm Deere tractor, new and 

old stylc" P11. Merlin Saul. 375-
2656. a8t2 

HlH SALF; Mall 7 in. electric 
circular saw. Model 71, $30.00. 

(all 5R4-27.57. a8t2 

HFNT :\ Water h-mg -\uto

matic v.ater\Softener 
from Tiedtke's for .'$5.00 
per month. m2.tf 

FOR SALE; Yard swings; 7 ft
meat case; walk in cooler and 

Wlit; Toledo scales, 584-251 L 
ast2 

PICTURE FnAMF.5 made to 
order. See our complete selec

tions for Frame t,ypes and hang_ 
ing hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. d2tf 

FOR SALE: 1948 F-3 Ford com
binatioo rack, first $100 takes 

it. Ron Lange, Hoskins, 565-4418. 
a8t2 

FOR SALE: Ford tractor 901, 
good condition, 565-4313 all 

FOR SALE; 1%0 Chevrolet pick
up, ~ too, $150. L,yle Schuetz, 

call 439-2972 stanton all 

SEVERA L SHOTGUNS, Pistols 
and Rifles for sale. Leo Kirsch, 

ph. 371-8062. Norfolk, Nebr.a8t2 

NORTHRUP-KING alfalfa, clover 
seeds, Hybrid corn, get more 

from .every acre. Harlin Ander
son, 584-2733. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Blower with metor 
suitable for chicken or hog 

hoose. Merlin Frevert. a8t2 

THE NEW MODERN WAY 
TO "ARROfl ••• 

~;~:~~~ 

WDS-45 4-S.rtlon Wh •• 1 Drowbar in tron.port posillon 

More Acres per Hour 
• BETTER • FASTER • EASIER • SAFER 

Go Modem!! Buy the Lindsay Harrow for High 
Speed Harrowing and Cultivating_ No maller 
what size your farm or where your farm the Lind-

'\ I 8&y. Harrow pta your farming ooeration. 

-I Red Ca'rr -Im:plement 
I! _ 

NOrth qn Hwy. 15 Wayne. Nebr. 
\ --I 

"I 

SOMETIDNG NEW Fon vim'land 
ether hard surrace noars.SeaI 

Gloss ends rrequent waKing. Mc
Natt Hardware, Wayne, 'l.:ebr. all 

GET PH OF F_':iSJOf\;,\ L carr>et 
cleaning results-rent Hlue Lus

tre FJC<'trlc Carpet Shamp<»er 
$1 per da). Mc\att Hardware, 
Waine, ~·ebr. ull 

FOR SA LE: I'sed bathroom rlx
tures In gexxl conditloo, Mina 

Dunklau, 375-35R3. aRi2 

DEKALH Corn, Sorghum, Alfalfa, 
Sudax, a d apt e d varieties in 

stOC'k. n e n n i s Puis, Hoskins, 
Nebr. 56.")-4555. altt2 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most i~portant thitlg 
we do is to fill )'our doctor's 
RX for you 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 315·2922 

oat! 

FOB SALE: 220x Letz grinder 
with auger. Call 37,5..3624after 

6 p.m. aRt2 

WE CARny A COMPLETE line 
of lhe famous Earl May Garden 

Seeds-guaranteed to grow. Stop 
in and pick up all your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m2Rtf 

Fon SA LE: Nine-week old '\ hC 
female Beagle puppy, with pa

perS. Wormed. Perfect for F::a.s
ter. $20.00. 371-916R, ;-';orfcolkall 

FOR SALE; G. E. ElCf. Range, 
excellent condition, Gary Kant, 

Hoskins (Winside, 286-4514). 
a8t2 

FOil SALE; AmsO) Soybeans from 
registered seed, $3.50 per bu. 

Gary Nelson, Wakefield, 37,,5..2623 
all 

Fon SALE: Power Lawnmower, 
ph. 371-1113, Norfolk, !\Iebr. 

I all 

FOB SALE; 65 Comet Calenti, 
real sharp; 67-IH B1200 camp-. 

er, special pickup, 286-4426, Win
side all 

TWO HEGL,)TERED femaEe Ger
man shorthair pups 6 mo. old. 

ph. 584-2462 Delmar Holdorf, 
Coocord all 

FOR SALE: Building 10 x 16 
new roof, new doors. See 

Vernoo or Fred Brader, pn. 286-
4424. a8t2 

FOR SALE: 28 horse Evinrude 
motor, good as new. Edwin 

Jones. Ph. 371-4824, \1orfolk. 
a8t2 

FRONT MOUNTED ROC K5ijAFT 
to fit Jom Deere 620 or 630: 

Call 584-2841, Concord, Nebr. 
a8t2 

FOR SALE: 70 ft. endless rubber 
belt, 7 in. ph. 565-4524, Hos-

kins. all 

GEESE, DUCKS, TURms 
Qmil, Pheasants. Domestic: 

wild, faney, mature. eggs, babies. 
stanley Walde, Winside, 585-4865 

all 

FOR SALE: Four sectioo harrow, 
ph. 565-4298 ' all 

SOLID CONCRETE BOm laths 
and flower urns, RoITJal'1 col

umn style. Bill Helmer, Sholes_ 
all 

FOR SALE: Portable mangleiiroo
er, good condition, ph.. 375-

2328 Charles Brockman aU' 

FOR SALE: Dining table and 4 
clairs. call 565-4950, Hoskins, 

Nebr. all 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN 

Fon SALE: Hawkey soybeans, 
Don Lutt, ph. 31r>-2151. all 

FOR SA I.E: 45 model Jom Deere, 
self propelled combine, 10 n. 

header. DeLloyd Meyer .. Pender, 
972-2437 ali 

FOH S/\ LE: 12 n. \Hnneapolls 
Moline wlndrower, 329-6710, 

F..dwtn 1\18y, Pierce, Nebr. a8t2 

Fon ~ .. \LE; ISO balesg<xxl horse 
M.'r, in tarn, wire tie. Ernest 

Muehlmeier. Winside. aHt2 

H)Il SALE: Hound tub \taytag 
conventional wa~her, newb 

coodltioned, tubs also. 37;)-1992 
all 

FOR SA LE: Edison phoncgraph 
and records, 37 5-2172, Wayne 

alI 

n~Yrns 2\-2 to 4 lbs. 75~ Up; 

Duck and goose feathers. Ear-
nest Prince, CarroIl all 

!··on SALE: Go Kart and scooter 
with engine. Mike Benson, 602 

5th, Wakef1eld. 287-2934. a8t2 

FOR SALE: Small dressing table. 
JI.1rs. Paul Lessmann all 

HATTERY RADIO with antique 
Magnavox horn. Mrs. Arthur 

Lammli, stanton, Nebr. a8t2 

Fon SALE: Amsoy Soybeans. 
state germination test 92%. 

From certified seed. Phone Wake
field 287-2202 daytime. a4t3 

Sl'HGF. \fJLKEH new type buck
ets, will sell complete lIDU or 

separately, Clarence f>Ceiffer, 
Winside all 

FOR SALE: 200 gal fuel 'oil tank, 
call 565-4357, Hoskins all 

FOR &~LE: 1500 bu. oo.ts, 500 
bu. suitable for seed. W. L. 

Cary, Winside, ph. 286-4468 all 

FOR SA LE: used 20" gjrl's bi
cycle. Dean Pierson, 375-1715. 

all 

BUY YOUR R"m EZY for fly and 
grub cootrol now. Kenneth Kar

dell, Moorman salesman. all 

FOR SA LE: Thor Automagic Man
gle. $25.00. Phooe 375-<3672 all 

FOR SALE: Girl's clothing ingood 
conditioo. Size 10 and 12. Phooe 

375-3057. all 

AMSOY SOYBEANS. 40 ft. Val-
ley Elevator; Delaval 'milking 

machine, tWo-WlitS. IHe DOwer 
washing separator. Reubjcn Mey
er, 375-3495. all 

FOR SALE: Four bla~e corn 
stock cutter. Ph. 371~1~59.a8t2 

! , 

WHIRUNG CLOTI-IES line; apart
ment size washer; 50 c~ coffee 

pot, 216 Fairgrounds, MrS!. Goldie 
Farney all 

14 ft. deluxe star runabout, ex
cellent conditim. Wes Pfleug-

er, Wayne. all 

FOR SALE: 58 x 16 pl~e glass 
mirror. $17.50. Ph. Winside, 

286-4493. a8t2 

FOR SA LE: Fairbanks IMorris 
Hammer Mill. Four freens 

:~~~s; electric apt.1 ~i 

TO MY CUSTOMERS: Ha,le Plis-
ter Seed Corn at 12 Sooth 

Main. Oscar Peterson, tPbooe 

375-' 314. I all 

FOR SALE: Baled A 
First cutting. Ptme ~ 

Otto Lutt. 

FOR SALE: Hog feeder, p 375-
3199 all 

rOR SALE: Beautllul greeting 
cards, all kinds. Melissa Em-

r),. ,\lien, \ebr. 63S-2463 all 

H>H 5.\I.F.: 1965"Skylinc mOOU" 
home, 10 )( 55, Immedlat(' pos-

session, cali :r.5-I:!OO all 

FOR SAI.F: Wayn(' Soybeans, 
contact Gene or ·\dolph Claus-

sen, 37.")-3544 or 37,5..3679. aRi2 

FOil <.;,\ LF; \fedium si7(>d saddle 

! ~i~~~~~~ ~ I 
._ ..... ~".~I 

Ntw HOMI 
~O'I SAlf 

Th(' y.a)Re (\ebr.) Ilcrald. Thunda) , 'prill •• 1968 

rOR SAI.F: 1953 Bukk, good 
runn~ s{'('ood ('Dr. call 37rr 

2576 al1t3 

FOR S,\ I.F: ( ornhead (or Model 
A comblne. Hon Krusf'mnl· ... 

2fr.'-2429. 

Fon s.,\ LE; 26 In. bicycle, 24 In. 
bkyle, 37,5..3371, Lowell Glass-

meyer at I 

FOil SALE: 2-row John Dcrr(' 
lom Planter, best oI'fcr. ller

man S<-huctz, 2Rf>-4!1-13, WlnAide, 
,II 

FOil .... \ I.F: 2,000 bu. ear or 
shell corn. Gil>nn MtlJ,,'TlusorJ, 

502 Hillcrest !ld. Pll. T.':>-1/j.9 
all 

Ja~~:, ~~~di~'5-i~~~ I'~~~' HlH S.\I.F; (attlp seU fe<'(jer, 
300 oost1('1 sl7(." $400. lIarold 

\\ ItIler, Hoskins. ph. S6~4S95a II 

FOR SALE: '\maoy 8O)~nll, 

germlnntton 92"';~ also baled 
straw. 37,5..3199 I"r('drkk Janke 

a" 
FOR S,\ LE: 2(1) bale~ first ['lIt

til¥: alfalfa. PI,. 5k4-2H47. aHt2 

H)1l S\LE; 2 unlJ IIlnman milK
er and pipeline; K2.') .. 20 tire on 

a 10 holf" budd wheel, 37.')..1334 
all 

FOR SALE: Combination gas and 
electric chick br<xxler, 500 

chick size, ph. 56,5..4465 all 

PLANT TROJAN, corn with ripe 
ears on green stalks, callyour 

dealer Larry Wittler, lioskins, 
Nebr. all 

MANURE SPREADER attachment 
for 4 ton Farmhand power box 

with bunk reeder attachment 748-
3704, Osmond all 

FOR SALE: Moorman Rid Ezy 
!ly and grub control, discount 

2 more weeks, call Leland E. 
Johnson, salesman, Laurel, 
Nebr. 256-3112. all 

GET YOUR FF..RTIUZER Gooch's 
Best feed, Bux-Ten Treflan 

from Ritze farm Supply, Winside, 
ph. 286-4848 all 

FOR SALE: Ladies Blue Spring 
Coot, Size 14. $5.00. Phone 

37~3349. a8t2 

1962 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door, 
full power, hydramatic trans, 

Radio, etc. $495 Shaffer Pootiac, 
Norfolk, 371-4620 all 

FOR SALE: 16" tires and wheels, 
5 tires and wheels, call 56,5.. 

4578 over noon hour. Herman 
Biggerstafr all 

FOR SALE: 1930 Model A. c~pe 
V-8 eIl5ine, call 375-3652, after 

6 p.m. a8t2 

FOR SALE: 12 ft. !He rake,good 
condition, ph. 371-2160 calJ 

mornJng noon or nite. all 

FOR SALE: Coronado convention
al washer in good condition, 

write Orville Raabe, Hoskins, 
lIiebr. 68740 all 

AERO AIR OPERATED high pres
sure grease gun, like new. 

Robert \tiner. Wakpfip.ld. 287_ 
2543. all 

FOR SALE: 5 inch taU rOlDld 
style steel roof guttering, near

ly new. Ph. Winside, 286-4520. 

1- OH ~ALF; l"ane.'r workgllt Items 
also taklfl.: ordl'r" for Mghans. 

\rrs. ·\manda Dimmel ZH6-4520. 

! 011 SA I.E: 2 door white ("namel 
st('("1 wall {"abln("t. Ph. Wi.nside, 

286-4520. ARt2 

ali I STILL HAVE MAY'1 good vari-
eties and sizf"s rL 1:I(>l\alb seed 

FOR SALE: Gay-nineties lamp corn. Alvln Ohlqulst, Wakefield, 
with 30 crystalpdsms,painted 2R7-::!lKO all 

shade. 37,5..1457 all 

BLAC ~TONE WHINGrn wash
er, gexxl condltloo; circulating 

wexxl and cool heater. Albert W. 
Johnson, 308 w. 4th, Wakefield. 

all 

BALED STHAW r~'fHJl roof, 
40\:'. Marotz Flig~land farms. 

ph. 56,5..450R all 

Fon S .. \LE: Old I\,lpphone!'~ eall 
565-4593 aftpr R p.m. all 

----------t-~- -~ .. 

TWI~' BEDS, book ease, head
boards, matching dresser, a

quarium stand cover with nuo
rescent light. 375-226.1. all 

GEESE EG{;S for hatching. 5£5-
4459, Iloskins, ~ebr. all 

Fon SALE; Beusehcr Tenor Saxo
phone, good condition. Anson 

Mau, 420 Nebr. SL ph. 375-3267 
all 

FOR SALE; lIaystacker, good 
coodltion. Everet Johnson, 584-

2755 all 

FOR SALE: Ford pickup ~ ton, 
1952, good shape. Harry Reck-

ner, 375-2006 all 

FOR SALE: IHC F 20 Tractor, 
needs magneto, otherwise in 

good cmdition. $100 call 439-
2972, Lyle Schuetz, stanton all 

FOR SALE: Good 15 ft. disc. 
PhCI1e 286-4942. a8t2 

FOR SALE: One stack of 3rd 
cutting hay. Evert JohnROD. 

584-2755 all 

FOR SALE: Two-wheel trailer, 
new tires, 119 WUcllf( Dr. 

Ph .. 375-1945 all 

~w BLACK AND Decker elec
tric mower and 125 foot cord 

used ooe season 375-2263 all 

FOR SA LE; 1961 John Deere 2010 
tractor, gas 3 point. Warren 

Holtgrew, Winside, 286-4523 all 

FOR SALE; Old upright piano. 
call 565-4357, Hoskins. all 

HAND EMBROIDERED pillow 
slips with crochet edgiQ:: also 

OCher articles. Mrs. AdollMiller. 
Winside all 

196';" Honda .... ('rambl("r 90, less 
than 1000 ml. (all 37;)..2n2. , a4t3 

FOil ~ALE: 1947 FOJld-H~ 

tractor, overhauled jf"ar ago, 
rf"coOOiHoned, painted, good 
tlf(";, 309 So. \taln. BRt2 

Livestock 

I Oil SALE: DUHOC Fall OOa.rs. 
Robt. Erwin, Carroll, 7 west 

of Wayne, l!.4 north. m25tf 

7 young Hereford stock cows, 
4 yrs. old to calve this spring. 

Gilbert Spl1ttgerber, Plainview, 
582-3812 all 

FOR SA I.E; Hampshire boo.rs. 
Gustav Bank, Winside, ph. 286-

4941 all 

Fon SALE; €i yr. old Black 
Gelding, saddle horse, well 

broke. Dale Deck, Iloskins,l\ebr. 
ph. 565-4370 all 

FOR SALE: ponies, colts, and 
mules, broke and unbroke. wil-

bur Herti, ph. 585-4894 all 

FOR SA LE: Feeder pigs. Dennis 
Janke. Ph. 37 ,5..2607. aBt2 

FOR SALE; Registered Angus 
bull, 4 yrs. old. Delmer !{rem-

ke. Winside, ~'ebr. all 

--------.-
FOR SALE: Springing heifers, 

calfhood vaccinated. Tom Mau. 
5 N., 3 W. and !1 !'J. rL Wayne. 
375-1247. a8t2 

FO!l SALE)15 Hereford stock 
cOws. Wayne Thomas, 565-4,569 

all 

FOR SALE: 21 York feeder pigs, 
average 35 pounds. Ph. 371-

0589. Norfolk" Nebr, aBt2 

FOR SALE: 2 brood sows, bred 
to Duroc boar. Ph. 281-2234. 

Harold Olson, Wakefield, Nebr. 
a8t2 

FOR SALE: Yorkshire boar, 6 
north, 2Xoi west. Marvin Ne1sm.. 

all 

Business Opp. 

__________ a_" FOR SALE: Slacked lay; 36 In. 
Tappan electric, (automatic 

BlSINESS OPPORTUNl1Y: Drive 
1m far lease with or without 

equipment. Close to the college 
with ample _king. call 375-
1444, ready to open up. lmm~ 
diate Possessim.. all 

FOR SALE: Two formals. size 7 
ODe blue. one pink. Kathy Ja

cobsen, Winside.ph.286-4451al1 

INTERNATIONAL 14" J;llow,good 
shape. Elmer Wachter, Nor-

folk. ph. 371-4797 all 

FOR SALE: Two Medium rose 
trellis, me large rose trellis. 

Mrs. Lizzie PuIs. ph_ 566-4378 
all 

FOR SALE: 20 Ft. eabin cruis
er. Hercules Marine motor, 

trailer; 100 ton silage, 286-4909. 
all 

FOR SALE: mc spreader no. 100 
ph. 371-4980, Norfolk. all 

FOR HYBRID SEED com and 
grain, sorghum needs. olant 

NC Pius: _ Clarke Ifai, 
ph. 287-"2525 aU 

oven) stove. 439-2993 all 

FOR SALE: Knitted afghans. Ger· 
trude Forsberg, Wayne. Nebr., 

phooe, 375-1'639 all 

NOW il the TIME to 

"HOP" 
Down to Wortman'. 
ond Put One 01 Our 
FINE USED CARS in 
Your EOlter Balket. 

66 Mercury Monterey 
4·0r. S.cI.n. V·I, Automet. 
"Ie, Pow.r St •• rlng. Pow.r 
IIr.k.. end fectory Air 
Conditioning. Gr •• n. 

66 Mercury Montcloir 
4·Dr. Sed.n, V·I, Autom.t· 
Ie, Pow.r St •• rln", Pow.r 
lIuk.. .nd F .etor.,. Air. 
Tv·ton. Blu. 

66 Ford Galoxi. 500 
'·Or. H.,dtop, V·I, Stand· 
ard Shift, Whit., 

6~a;o~e.Vlo~~·~~.~~~.n. 
".r, v·a, Shnderd Tran •. 
Gr •• n. 

66 Ford Goloxie 500 
4·0r. Sed.n, V"I, St.nd.rd 
Shift, Whit. 

66 Chevy Super Sport 
2·0r. H.,d,op, V·8, 4·Sp •• d. 
Rod 

65 Ford Galoxie 500 
4·0r. S.cIan, v·a, Avtomat· 
Ie. Power St •• rln9, Pow.r 
Brak •• , Air Conditioning. 
Gr • .". 

64 Ford Goloxi. 500 
4·0r. H.,rdtop, V·S, Auto-
mltle, Pow.r St"rlnt;!, Air 
Conditioning, Gra.,. 

~~,~~~ f IMPALA 
4·0r. Sedan, V·S, 
Automatic, Power 

Sturing, Air Condi· 
tionln.g. Tuto~e Gold 

~
& WhIte. Low Mil .. ". 

lind ONL Y 

. $249500 ~ 
:;;;.c~ 

62 Ford Wagon 
Country Squlr., 4·0r., ,. 
Pan.ng.r, V·8, Automdic, 
Power Steerlnljl, Pow.r 
Br.ke •• nd AIr Condition· 
inCl. Whit •. 

62 Ford Galoxi. 500 
4·0r. Sedan, V.i, Automat· 
Ie, Blue. 

62 Dodge Dart 
4-0r. Sedan, V -I, Automat· 
Ic, Power St •• ring, Pow.r 
Buk... Tv·tone Brown & 
White. 

6lo~~~n:v~~:!at. 
ie, Blue. 

61 Ford 
4 .. 0r .• v .... Autometlc, Tv .. 
tone Blue & Whit., 

60 Ford 
4-0r., V.f, Autometic, Blue. 

60 Dodge 
"-Dr., Six-Cylinder. Auto
mltic, Whit •. 

USED PICKUPS 
61 IHC Truck 

2.ton, V ... , 4-SpHd, 1.$pftd. 
Rod_ 

55 Jeep y.-ton Pickup 
4-wt.e.I Orlv., GrIY. 

53 Ford '/4-Ton 
v ... , 4-Speed, Stock ~.clL. 

A. a symbol of the 
Easter Season a beau
tifvl EASTER LILY 
will be ginn with 

every car purchased 
prior to Easter Sunday 

Sale. Department 
Open Evening •• 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m~ . 

Wortman'-
Aulo CO. 

FORD - MERCURY 
"The Home of 

Fine Automobile." w.,.. _. Ph. 37S-S7II 
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(Contif!ued tram page 1) 

10:30 wnl feature music by th. 
senior chblr. ' 

United' Presbyterian, wayn~, 
wfJl haV(I thi:l sacrament ~ the = :s%ay,a!he

7r!ut%t.tl; 
being "Do You Know What I 

IIa;:sr:
e ~~:~?~unrtse "e~. 

vice at the church at 7:30 wOl 
eooslder Ithe resurrection on the 
thought, "Tombs Are Suc h Emms 
Places." At the 11 a.m. Berv1c~, 
the thoug'ht wUI be: "Hesurrec~ 
tion: For Christ? For Me?" 

St. Paul's Lutheran, Winsl<ite. 
wIll have Maundy Thursday selr
vice with holy communion at 
7:30 p.m. n~ular services will 
be held Easter morning with 
eommunioo following worship. 

At st. Mary's Catholic, Wayne. 
Itoly Thursday evening mass W(:II 
be at 8 with adoration until m d
night. ('YO, St. Mary's Gu ld 

~": :~~:~sC:~!eW~rI~:.r~~ 
F..-lday stations of the cross win 
be at 1 aod services st R. IlQly 
SatlP'day fBster vigil and ma$s 
will be at Il with light servic~, 
oopti5mal service and eucharistic 
service. Confessions will be from 
11 a.m. to 12 and 2:30 to 5:30 

P'~ster Sunday high mass ~fll 
be at 7, low mass at 9 alld 
10:30. Scnior choir will takepart 
in high mass and junior choir 
In low mass at 10~30. Ilymns 
by the congregation will be sun,g 
at 9 o'clock low mass. 

Dixon Methodist Church will 
have WSCS meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
Maundy Thur5(1ay wlthaprq::-raan 
00 Easter. At 8 p.m. a service 
will be held at Logan Center 
Elm Church northwest of Dixon 
to which all are invited. 

Sunday the worship service will 
be at 9:30 a.m. with a speciaJ 
Easter message. Sunday school 
will meet at 10:30. 

First Baptist Church, wayrie. 
will have Easter breakfast I at 
7,30 s~sored by the yOt)ng 
people. A program featuring ~~e
becc8 P 'ersen will follow. 

Bible s hodl will at 9:45 Sun
day with the lesson on . I 

Response to the Risen Lord." 
Worship service at 11 wUl have 
a message (Xl "The RcstD"rectioo 
d Christ." In the evening at 7:30 
the gospel service will t~ture 
n message 00 Christ in the Bible. 
"Jnmes--Chrlst Our Pattern." 

Trlnlty Lutheran Church, win· 
side, will have Holy Communion 
at 7:30 p.m. Maund..Y ThUJ'sday. 
Good Friday serv1<'es will be at 
10 a.m. with Holy Communion. 
Easter SWlrlse service wI\1 be 
at 6 a.m. SWlday with an Flaster 
breakfast at 7 a.m. Iicgular 
church and Sunday school sche
dules will be In efred. 

Immanuel Lutheran, a rural 
church northwest of wakefield, 
will have Good I'riday worship 
services with Iloly C omrnLm Ion 
at 7:30 p,m. Sunday servke~ In· 
elude Sunday school at 9:30 and 
worshIp service at 10:30. 

lIedeemer Lutheran,! Wayne, 
plans Maund..Y Thursday service ... 
at R p.m. with "Into The ('pper 
Hoom" the theme and Iloly ("orn
mW1ioo planned. (~Friday ser
vices wU! be at K p.m. on "The 
Seventh Word" with 1101) (am
mWlion and the confirmation class 
taking first communion. The 
chur~h will be open from noon 
lDltU service~ for prayers. 

_Sunday rriorning a sunrise ser-
vice will be Ileld at fi:,'3() with 
the traditional Fastl'r pageant b) 
the Luther League, "He.'>urrec
tion ~'tory." Sermon topie at 11 
will be "The !'irst Easter," fol
lowed by t'ommunion at noon. The 
youth breakfast is .,ct for 7:3() 
and Sunday school at J(). 

Sunrise service ... will be held 
in First Lutheran ClllU'ch, Allen, 
Sunday at G;30 a.m. with He\'. 
John Erlandson bringing tlit, mes.
sage for the union service. Hev. 
R~er Jacobs and Hev. PhylUs
IIickman wUi take part also. 
The AilS music department will 
sing several numbers directed 
by Todd Tucker and the com
munity choir will sing a number 
from the cantata. Services are 
sponsored by ('..olden Hule Lodge 
AF&AM, Allen. 

Good Friday of Tenebrae ser
vices will be held at First Luth
eran, Allen, Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
Easter Sunday worship will be at 
9 at the Lutheran Church in 
Allen with no SchooL 

Worshll> at the MethodIst church 
will be at 11 Sunday wUh Sunday 
school at 9:45. Friends Church 
services arc at 11 wtth Sunday 
school at 10. 

FIrst Methodist, Wayne, wID 
have Holy ("ommWlloo at the 8 
p.m. service Maundy Thursday. 
There will be no special Good 
Friday Bervice but there will 
be private medltatioo and prayer 
at the ChUTCh from noon to 3 
p.m. 

Fllstcr Sunrise service will be 
at 6:30 with Julie Woods as 
speaker. The morning worship 
services will be at 8:30 and 11 
with the chancel cholr singing 
at both services. Church school 
will be at 9:45. 

Winside Methodist (,hurch will 
have Good Friday services and 
!loly CommWlion at 8 p.m. with 
a special offering going to world 
service. Easter Sunday services 
and Sunday sc hool will be at the 
regular time. 

Becky -
(Continued from paJ.;t' I) 

she will visit classes and she 
looks forward to this with much 
anticipation. She only wishes she 
could return to studies fulltime 
but Hat Is not possible yet. 

lIer parents report specialists 
have given them hope for Becky 
getting i:ock to regular classes 
this coming fall. In the mean
time, she will visit school as 
often as possible, con1inue speech 
and waiking therapy and eagerly 
await the day when she can resume 
the happy days of high school. 

Library -
(ContulUcd from page 11 

of Mrs. Carrie Welch, a good 
reference book with biographical 
shctches of great composers with 
picture., of most; and "Healers 
on Horseback," by B.II.Smythe, 
given in memory of Dr. E. L. 
Ilarve), an account of an early
day veterinarian. 

Other new books added include: 
I\dult fiction, "The Banker's 
Hones" by Scherf, "MurderScho
lastic" by ('aird; "Airport" by 
Hailey; and "Vanished" by fJal
berstam; adult non-rictlon, "Ex
citing Careers for Home Eco
nomists" by Spencer; "1a>.1ltion 

TV 
Stand 

Ad,..ira/ .. 

LOOK AT THIS 

PRICE Only 
~r US ABOUT OUR 

J Year 
I 

WANSON 
I " 

PhOlle 375-3690 

With 

Purchased 

The 

GREGORY 

Quality 18" 

Portable 

Color 

Televisiolil 

Featuring 

Instant Play 

INSTANT C~EDIT 

AT 

LOW, LO*' 

BANK RATES. 

M.s the EcOOOIl\Y" by Nu.ololot!; 
and "Gardening tor Beginners" 
by Foley, 

Children's fiction, "Smoke" by 
Corbin, "Buzzy Bear' 8 Winter 
Par1y" by Marino, "For Peplto 
an Orarge Tree" by OlesCl1: chUdo
rents non-fiction, "Th!: Yukon" 
by Place: "Horses, How They 
Came to Be" by May; "The Blue 
Jackal" by ~hla; and "Tower 
0( Babel" by Wiesner. 

Junior 4-H -
(Continucd rrom paJ.:l' I I 

leader; Uugo Zimmerman of 
~orthcast Station, Coocord; Dr. 
JaM Orr, associate state 4-11 
and YMW leader; and Margaret 
stahly, area extension agent at 
Concord. 

A tour of the college, IlDlCh 
in the Birch Room, visual aids 
suggestions. news-writing tips 
and Information to take taek to 
the local 4-H clubs were also 
highlights of the day which took 
in almost 12 hours. 

Dates coming up ror 4-11 mem
bers are: District m Timely 
Topic speaking contest at Nor
rolk May 4; conservation and ~ 
leadershIp camp at Halsey, June 
10-14; and 4-H Club Week, Lin
coln, JlDle 4-7. 

Graduation -
(Continued from page I) 

tional Bank of Wayne. 
lIe will be graduated Thursday 

magna cum laude Ch1s grade aver
age: 3.73) and with high honors 
in business. His rosiness spe
cialty is accounting, which he 
has put to use while working 
fo r the Waldbaum egg company 
in Wakefield. As a hobby. he fs 
the statistician for, and avid 
rooter of, the Wakefield l::8se
!:all team. 

Also receiving the business 
award was Adrian JOMSon, a 
senior coed from Little Sioux, 
Ia. The annual award goes to 
students of outstanding academic 
achievement with special con
tributions to activities of the 
business division. 

Also announced at the honors 
convocation was the Fred Dale 
Athlete-Scholar Award to Dennis 
Sealey, sophomore from Polk. 
who lettered twice in football 
and is a biology major with a 
3.24 grade average. 

The two honoraries in physical 
science and mathematics, Lamb
da Delta Lamlxia and Kappa Mu 
Epsilon, announced their annual 
award to the outstanding teacher 
in the division of science and 
mathematics. The recipient ~ 
Larry Cc;:trell, a~8i~ pt'?" 
fessor of physics. He joined t~e 
Wayne faculty last fall, bas !;Ie
grees from Ball state Univer
sity, Indiana, and Purdue Uni
versity, 

Teenager -
(ContInued from page 1) 

the scene from getting closer 
than the nearest county road 
intersections. 

Scene of the fatal accident 
was just over a hill on an east
west road that angled off to the 
north just before curving to the 
southwest a c r 0 s s a "crooked 
bridge" over a gully. A warning 
sign on the hill warned of the 
crooked bridge ahead. 

Trooper Duprey was attempt
ing to stop the car to check it 
al1d had his red light flashing. 
He had met the ear on a north
south county road east of the 
scene, the Dakota County ve
hicle being round in the opposite 
direction he was at the time 
they met. 

Both cars went west. The 
Starzl car went over the hill, 
the driver lost eontrol and turn
ed over in the ditch m the north 
side of the road with the front 
end headed to the east, opposite 
the direction it half beelil going. 

Trooper Duprey came over the 
hill, sawall the dust tilat was 
rising and knew somet~ was 

, wroog. His vision was obscured 
by d1,lst but he was able to keep 
cootrol, although the patrol car 
did go into the ditch on the south 
side of the road. 

According to the trOOper, he 
knew the driver of the other ve
hicle was in tr~ble when he 
saw all of the dust in the air. 
Other troopers nearby!(Xl a 
routine area check were called 
to the scene to he'lp with the in
vestigation. 

Contest -
(Continued from page, 1) 

are the expressims of apprecia~ 
tim of the six winning candidates. 
Mrs. Langenberg: "Since it is 
impossible to persooaIIy tbank 
each and every me r1 the_ID8IJy 
friellds tbat beIpOd with sub
scriptions during the ~ 
I ~ Hketo_ this q,por
tmJil:y to ....,. tmuik you. Words 
caunot express thO appreciatlm 
and generosity tiat you, ba ... 
shown. '!bank you..~' 

Mrs. Lessmann; "I ~ Hke 

I:::" ~ m=.::~ 
, $l,OOa in ,the Wayue Herald ..... 
test. No words C8/l ezpress loy 
gra!itlxIe toYOO~peq>Ie. 

· ... i " '~"II,'" 
- , .~, 

,. :;""_:' ,~, I, ~,-

TWO RECIPIENTS of the Chulott. Waggoner Memorial Schol
anhip at WSC lire Oavid McAlpin •• Sioux City, a •• nior, and Ron 
Mary Binder, Omahl, II freshman. both top-unking students m.ior, 
ing in Germ"n_ Min Binder Is blind but has maintained II stralght,A 
IIverirg. of ],9, 

1 hope someday I can repey you 
by being of some help to you. 
Thank you from the bottom of 
my heart." 

Mrs. Dangberg: "Thank you is 
aU I can say! But that really 
doesn't express how much it 
means to me to have so many 
loyal friendS. However, I would 
like to try to convey at least a 
small part of my appreciation 
to all of you wonderful people 
who supported me in the contest. 
by offering you my most heartfelt 
thanks. The Wayne Herald too, 
my gratitude for the opportwtity 
to represent them and for the 
prize I won." 

Mrs. Deck: "A very special 
Hank you to everyone for their 
cooperation and help during the 
Wayne Herald contest. It was 
sincerely appreciated." 

Mrs. Johnson:"Words can't ex
press how nice everyone has 
been to me during this cam· 
paign. First a special thank you 
to Mr. Alan Cramer and his 
Herald staff, to my relatives, 
friends and new friends for their 
generosity and encouragement, 
alsQ thank you and a bit of love 
to Chris and Sharon at the cam
paign office. They are so nice. 
Last of all, I can't leave out 
the good Lord. lie kept my fam
ily well, my husoo.nd patient and 
my car running. Thanks so 
much." 

Mrs. Krusemark: "A since're 
thank you to all who so generously 
gave me their subscriptions to 
the Wayne Herald during this 
campaign and made it possible 
for me to win a prize. I really 
appreciate it from eac h and every 
me _~ you. Again thank you." 

NFO -
(Continued rrom pag£' I) 

a few rA those present being 
non-members. /\ discussion 
period and lunch followed the 
business meeting. 

Five Wayne County ~'FO mem
bers attended the district meet
ing in r'remoot the previous Mon
day nlght. 

City Council -
(Continued from page 1) 

Wittig. Voting against den.ylng 
it was Banister. Kingstoo ab
staIned. The application was 
denied. 

Two appointments were made 

:scf~p~:' t~Ia~~;d p=~~ 
commission to flll out the un
expired term of ~1an Cramer 
and Bob .{OhnSOll was appointed 
to the recreation board to com-

~:;~~~~l:.e~:~rte:n~ ~~~r~ 
had resigned, Mayor Kocber an
nounced. The council approved 
the appointments. 

The engineer reported 00 spe
cifications for Engine No. 6 at 
the power plant and will present 
complete plans at the next meet
ing. The council approved the en
gine project on a turn-key basis 
with OOe contractor for the en
tire project instead of several 
contractors for various phases of 
the subject as in the case of 
the most recent engine installa
tion. 

The new fire hall will be start
ed when plans ,are completed 

ccrrt.ncta awarded. The qlnoer 
was authorized to procoocl II1Ih 
llnal plana and .peclllcatbtl 011 
the leU. V ot • ro hid approved 
It at the recent munlclpal elec
tion. 

For the time being the ctc 
wm nat bl.ty a new ambulance. 
The matter was br~ht up, dIs. 
cussed and then tabled untll a 
later date. 

Motion was made by Mc Lean, 
secoodeod by Marra ttet the dty 
bulld roor T-hangars at the Wayne 
Mtmlclpa.1 Airport. AU cOW'lcll
men voted in tavor except lllnis.
Ie<. 

Loberg Constructlon Co. ci 
carroll had submitted the lowest 
bid 00 construction cI. the 
hangars. The counctl vatcd to 
grant the contract to Loberg, 
the only dissenting vote beirt:: 
}-Bnlster's. 

Dedication of the new surlac-oo 
nmway at the airport Is sched
ule<! ror the afternoon 0{ Sunday, 
'fay 26. Details on the pr~ram 
will be armounc(>d tater. 

t' request was submitted ror a 
no.-parking zone between F.1ghth 
and ~lnth on Windom. The mat
ter was referrPd to the street 
department personnel with mem
bers to confer with the- police 
regarding the need. 

Doo Wlttl,g and Mern Mord
horst represented the Chamber 
cl Commerce, requesting use rL 
fir e sirens ror R p.m. and H:03 
p.m. each Thur.sday n!,ght to con
trol Silver Dollar "'lgllt dra~ 
limits. The matter was referred 
to the building and lands com
mittee with a report to be made 
at the next meeting. 

The engineer reported on the 
pr~ress on storm sewer and 
sanitary sewer projects. The 
sanitaT)' sewer project would 
commence at Tenth and extend 
south, enlargement estimated to 
cost $16,000. Storm sewers from 

E1eventll Street, weot d MIlD 
would cost f60,oOO, an, onlarll" 
mont d the entire storm ....... 
on thlt line be'" cOll.l4Iered .. 

County Council 
Plans Proiects 

Several projects wore -du. 
cussed at the meeting fA the 
Wayne County Home Ex1enalon 
fWllcU 1lwsday, Apr. 2 In the 
courthousc. Further progrcu " 
to be roportcd m lit the next 
moot .... July 1. 

Dooations wcrt< reported tor 
both Nort'olk Opportunity Ccnte:r 
and Camp Halsey. Any clubwlsho 
lng to donate to the camp I'I'IAl' 
smd donatlms to: State 4.11 Club 
omce. follege of AgrlculturOj 
Llncoln, Nebr. 68503. 

Mrs. 1)on liar mer, chairman 
ror the spring tea in ('arroU 
May 3, announced tt.t the pr'~ 
gram WOUld. conllist 0( tUrns by 
Marget Me Kay. exchange Irttdent 
rrom AURtrnUn attendtr.t Waytlfl 
IUgh School. , 

Members are planni.nK I!I, trip 
to Shonandoo.h, La., .Jui,y 23. Club 
presidents are askl)<! to turn In 
names rL members go~ durtng 
the spring toa. 

Th(' slate conventLon 18 to bo 
June 26-27 in ('hadroo. DelCtf&te. 
are Mrs. Arnold Wittler and Mr., 
NorrIs l.angenoorg, lI08kinS, and 
Mrs. Mildred West, Wayne. Al
ternate Is Mrs. Fred fh-umols, 
llosk!ns. 

In ather actloo, the courJcU 
veXed to give prize!! 1n tour 
categorictl at the Wayne County 
Fair; Myrtle Anderson remlndod 
members of the mobile l6Iit (or 
the handicapped scheduled to be 
In the county In May; and the 
short course at Coleridge was 
announced. 

SLAVE DAY 
SATURDAY, APRIL 13 

-ALL DAY-

Just call any of these numbers and rOH"O 
your slave for raking, car washing, etc: 

BETH McLEAN .' 375-2313 

SUE EHLERS ....... , 375-1427 

CHR"IS BERNTHAL ........ 375-3653 

HER E IS Al L YOU DO! 
Bring Your Decorated Egg to the Lit' Duffer by Closing 
Time Saturday, April 13. - Judging will be Saturday 
Evening. - Winners will be notified Monday, 

- Limit One Egg Per Contestant -

THERE ARE TWO AGE GROUPS: 
3 Years thru 5 Years old - 6 Years thru 11 Years old. 

WINNER of the 3-5 Year Old Group will Receive 

ANEW BICYCLE With T raining Wheels, 
Or a Gift Certificate. 

WINN~R of the 6-12 Year Olel Group will Receive 

1 NEW BIKE Or a Gift Certificate. 

ENTER NOW! 
Bring your Egg with your , 

neime, address and age to' tile 



FRESH GROUND 

HAM LOAF 

7'9~ U-'.D.'. CHO'C< •• ~,< lb. 

L-.:~~+-=~~rii1LB' Round Steak; ~AMS 
SKINLESS, SHANKLESS, DEFATTED 

Who' ••• '00 H.Of " 
~~; CHO'CO . ,,"ee cu:7~ SW

9
iSS r (For your Easter Breakfast) STEAK LB. 

L-.:.._---::;=-----, 89¢ Prices Eftective Thurs., April 11 
. . • Thru Sat., April 13 

GIANT 
TIDE 

PILLSBURY 
BUTTERMILK or 

BALLARD 
SWEET MILK 

LB. 

~b~~L6BLE9ACH 
box 

Reg. . 
79c 

BleUITSc CO~ ,aCtRs·25~! ~ 

TOP ROUND, lb ... \ ..... 89c 

HAASE'S TWIN PAK 

Stuffed Olives 

Ice Milk 
6 Flavors 

Y2·gal. 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

~. 
, t 

~ 



~.'\~~ r ~Y1Ie (Nebr.) lIerald. Thur,day. April II, 196R and lamUy, Mrs. Ella MWer 
and Mrs. All •• Boy •• and LInda. 

! rlNSIDE NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Rohllr 

and Loree, Omaha, were week
end gue,t, In the J.... RohIt! 
home and with other I-elatives 
here. 

'I} 

rI. Edw.rd O.w.ld - Phon. 216·4172 

Conflfmatlm Held 
ConIlfmatl was held Stulday 

at st. Paul' Lutheran Church 
with 13 be! confirmed. They 
were Walter elch, Wtlllam Bur· 
rls. Bradt DangOOrg, Peggy 
Dock, Rodnc Deck, Ronnie Doo
ner, Dobra Jaeger, lAmont John
son, Rodger ~.1I.rBen. Omna Mann, 
Pltvlls MUlcr and· Dale Muehl
meier •. Rev. II. M. IUlpert Is 
p&stor. 

Mrs. Alfred Wagner and ram
Uy and Mr.' and Mrs. Rkt\3rd 
Schmidt and Deanna, Norfolk, 
were in O~ha Sunday to visit 
Alfred wagner who Is in the 
Veterans 1I0liipit.al. 

and Mrs. 'Don Thies. Supper 
guests In hi8 honor were Mr. 
81Ki Mrs. Meredith Johnson and 
l'mUy. 

DInner guests Sunday In the 
F.rnest Muehlmeier home for the 
emflrmatlon of Dale were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Muhlmeier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Honnle Doring, Mrs. 
Gladys Maas, Mrs. Anna Voccks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hlchard Milierand 
.Julene and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Leu and Carol. 

Society -

. 8uA>er gu ... , w ..... aday In 
the Marvin Donn.r home In hmor 
ct Ronnie's confirmation' were' 
his sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 

. Dc.tner, Norfolk. 
DInner guests Sunday In the 

Paul Dang-berg home (or the ('()Ooo 

Clrmation of Bradly were Mr. 
and Mrs. EmUDangberg,Mr.and 
Mrs. Ed Scheurich, Norlolk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kant. 

Churches -
Methodist Church 

(John Craig, pa'Stor) 
Saturday, Apr. 13: Winside 

Youth Choir, 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Apr. 14: Sun day 

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 
Dinner guests last Stmday in 

the Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner home 
In honor of mane's conflrmation 
were her sWnsors. Ervin ('aT

sten and Mllrvln Pf-ell. Other 
guests were hey. and Mq;, II.M. 
Illlpcrt, Mrs. II. A. IIUpert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Pfeil, Hoskins, 
Mrs. Marie Schreiner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Carsten and family, 
Mr. 4lnd Mrs. ForrestSchrelner, 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. ({By 

Schreiner, Osmond, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Carl Ehlers, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Sellin and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Deering, Norfolk. 

Social Forecast 
Thursday, Apr. 11 

Neighboring Circle 
Coterie, Wayne Imel 

Saturday, Apr. 13 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Winside Youth ('holr re

hearsal, fi p.m., Methooist 
('hurch 

LUTHERAN WOMEN h.r. for the district· con· 
.... ntion .t Redeemer Lutheran Church were: 

Swanson, Omah.· back row, Mrs. WI,...,. W.llln, 
Laur.', district chairman: Mrs. Marvin Larsen, 
Haslings. slate board membe,; Mrs. Melvin See,' 
mann. Dilkota Citv, IIate tre.surer: and Rev. 

!Reuben Swanson. Omaha, state synod president. 
"~,I fthoto bv Jack Manske) 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Otto Mueller. pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 14: Sun day 
s("hbol. 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Wednesday, Apr. 17 
Medern Misses, Donald vrbka 
Friendly Wednesday 

Front row (left to right), Mrs. Earl High, B.,· 
trand, dolt. president: Mrs. Oa"ell Heier, W.yne, 
Lew board member: MrS. W. V. S.tterlund, 
Omllha. stat. vic. oresid.nf; Mrs. Nef. Hansen, 
Bloomfi.,d, outfJoing lecr.tarv; and Mrs. Reuben 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(II. M. Illlpert, pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 14: Sunda) 
school, 9:30a.m.iworshlp, 10:20. 

Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner, Diane 
and Mark were dinner guests 
Sunday in the Ervin Carsten 
home, Pierce, in honor of Peggy's 
coofirmatiod. 

Confirmation dinnct guests in 
the Herbert Jaeger home Stmday 
in honor of Debra were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bussel! Hoffman and fam· 
ily, Mr. and Mrs .. F.rvin Jaeger 
and family. Mrs. Paul Zoffka and 
Lynelle. Mr. and Mrs. lierman 
Jaeger, Mr.and Mrs. John nohlff, 
Gail Middleton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Hohlff and Lorec;1. 

Mrs. Leonard Andersen at
tenCled the werding ci her brother, 

Dr. Ronal~e.n.s.e .. n. an~; Cheryl Mullins in C ic~o last· week. 
A confir tJ",~!1~dinnerwas held 

Sunday at th teglon Ball honor· 
ing Rodney,' on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmer Deckand Peggy,daughter 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Lester Deck. 
Attending w~re Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervin l!amm and Joni, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Libcngood and fam· 
ily, ·Mrs. Dora Deck. and Dale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Marotz 
and family, Mr. and 1-1rs. Myron 
Deck and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
No:rman Dec k and Rodger and 
ne.Jerly IJarmeier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Wagner, Mr. and Mrs.llen
ry Deck, Norfolk, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lester Deck and fami~, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmer Deck and family, 
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert. 

Confirmation dinner guests 
Sunday in the Miltoo Johnson 

nome' in honor of Lamont were 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Raber 
and family, Mr.-and Mrs. George 
Lippalt, Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph 
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Thies and sons, Ames, Ia., Mr ~ 
and Mrs. Emil Thies and Mr. 

Scattered Nel,ghbors 
Busy Aces, Ilenry Koch 
St. Paul's Lutheran teachers 

meeting 
Thursday, Apr. IR 

Leisure Ladies, Mrs. Paul 
Zoffka 

Central Circle 

youth League Meets 
Trin'lty Youth League m..e.t 

Wednesday~evening at the Trin'ity 
Lutheran Church. The group 
made plans for an Easter break· 
fast at the church following Stm
rise services at 6 a.m~ Next 
meeting will be May I. 

Cub Scouts Meet 
Pack 179 of the Winside Cub 

Scouts met Friday at the Fire 
ImIl. The bears worked on 
achievements and the w a I v e s 
worked on finger puppets. Den 
mothers treated the group for 
Easter. Next meeting will be 
Apr. 19. 

walther League Meets 
St. Paul's Lutheran Walther 

League met Wednesday evening 
at the church social room. League 
officers who attended the Zone 
Executive Hoard meeting at lau.
rel gave reports. The spring 
rally will be Apr. 28atImmanuei 
Lutheran Church, Laurel. Jana 
Heeg was nominated for zone 
treasurer. Next ]neeting will be 
May 1 with Lorence Johnson, 
Mark Witt. Marilyn Stevens, 
Karen Menke and Greg Trout
man serving. On the entertain
ment committee will be Connie 
Deck, Joan Deck, Kevin Frevert 
and Mike Jaeger. 

Helping Hands 
Helping Hands 4-FJ club met 

Friday evening at the Warren 
Holtgrew home with eight mem-

;:s ;:ses:it~u~~~· V~: ~~I~: 

grew condu("ted the business 
meeting. The group d('('ided to 
change their meeting time from 
7:30 to 8 p.m. De~onstrations 
were given on sewing and cutting 
out patterns by Patty IIQltgrcw 
and Donna Wittler. Patty flolt· 
grew was hostess. :\'ext meet
ing will be May 3 at the Marvin 
Fuoss home. 

'Three-Four Bridge 
; Members of Three-Four bridge 

~ flub met Friday at Prengers 
for Itmcheon. !\ew ofricers are 
president, Mrs. David Warne
mllllde; vice president, ~1rs. Lc~
ter Deck and secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. Wayne Imel. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Louie Willers 
and Mrs. Frank Weible. Yearly 
prizes went to Mrs. Louie Will
ers, Mrs. Hobert Koll and Mrs. 
David Warnemunde. ,'\lext meet
ing will be Apr. 19 at tme Leg... 
ter Deck home. 

St. Paul's Aid 
Thirty-four members were 

pre sen t Wednesday afternoon 
when st. Paul's Lutheran Ladies 
Aid met at the church social 
room. Guests were Mrs. Don 
Langenberg, Mrs. H. A" Hilpert, 
Mrs. Edward Oswald. Mrs" Louie 
Kahl. Mrs. A. B. Janke, ~1rso 

H. L. Neeley and Mrs. Wayne 
Imel. Mrs. Fred Janke presided 
at the business meeting and Mrs. 
Russel Hoffman led devotions. 
Snac k bar reports were given by 
Mrs. otto Graef and Mrs. Leo 
Bansen. l\fay 10 snack bar work· 
ers are Mrs. Herb Jaeger and 
Mrs. Alfred Janke. May 21 work
ers will be Mrs. Arnold Janke 
and Mrs. Dean Janke" The com
munity club supper will be 
served Apr. 22 with the follow;ing 
in charge: Mrs. Fred Janke, 
Mrs. Alfred Janke, Mrs. Carl 
Ehlers, Mrs. Hilbert. Libengood 
and Mrs. Albert Jaeger" Next 

DEAR MILK PRODU~ER, 
As you probably know, the U.S. !Department of ·Agriculture 

raisecJ the support prices on cheese and milk powder which en~ 
abled the "leu Cheese Co. to raise the price we are paying for 
milk. There seems to be same misunc/ersfanding concerning this 
raise in milk prices which we feel needs clarifying. 

I understand from a milk producer who upon conversing witb 
a competitor, was told that they would not be paying $4.28/100 
for milk for the last half of March's. mil1<. This competitor was 
also supposed to have made the statement that the "leu Cheese 
Co. coul.d nat honestly pay $4.28 for milk in March without lower 
milk tests to came out. 

Now! I as~ you ... why would the "leu Cheese Ca. ever con
sider raising a milk price 23c per 100 ('which was justified by 
raises in the :heese market) and pay! nearly $4000 mare to our 
pr~ucers for March 16 through 31 ",ilk and then risk losing 
the,r p~ucers because of tests? Th~ Neu Cheese Ca. is doing 
everyth,ng hu",anly pa$sible to get g*ad samples, test them ac
curately and pay our producers for th t test. This we do irregard
less of milk price. The "leu Cheese 0., however, will and does 
change milk prices as the cheese market warrants it, such as our 
$4.28 milk price. .! 

Perhaps this competitor who ma~!es these statements about 
us raising milk prices does it the at er way around, changing 
fat tests and leaving the milk price a one. We don't know. How
ever they must be thinking of it sin e they and their fieldman 
are talking of it. . ! 

Sell your milk where you always ~et the best possible price, 
honest tests and a cash dividend· everY check in the farm of low 
hauling rates. 

SELL TO • • 

Neu . Chees~(o • 
• HARTINGT~~~ ~ B.~~SKA . 

F;...··ltoute Service or More Infom.at ani Call Collect 254-3250 
.I:,~"~, ~::;; .' f 

meeting will be May 8 with Mrs. 
Dean Janke and \-Irs. Arnold 
Janke serving. 

Ladies on the entertainment 
eommittee were l\trs. Evelyn 
Schreiner, Mrs. Fred vahlkamp 
and Mrs. Gu,')' Stevens. Kitchen 
committee members were Mrs. 
Herb Jaeger, Mrs. Herman Jae
ger, Mrs. Alfred .Janke, Mrs. 
·\rnold Janke, Mrso Dean Janke 
and Mrs. (;otthilr Jaeger. 

Town and Country 
Mrs. Paul Zoffka was hostess 

to Town and (ountr) Club Tues
day evening al her home. 

Cards were played with prizes 
going to Mrs. Alfred wagner, 
high, Mrs. George Gahl, low, 
and Mrs. Dennis Evans,travel
ing. Mrs. D. Evans became a 
new member. Next meeting will 
be May 1 at the Walter Bleich 
home. 

W~r:~~~t~~U~~l~,s Club met 
Wednesday evening at the city 
auditorium with 21 members and 

oil painting and Mrs. N. L. Dit,.. 
man won first on il map and table
cloth. Tile state convention will 
be Apr. 16-IH with the following 
named delegates: Mrs. GUY ~ev
ens and Mrs. George Gahl as 
alternate. 

Installed were the foilowing 
new officers: president, Mrs. 
Kenneth stenwall; vice president, 
Mrs. George Gahl; secretary, 
r-.trs. Duane Thompson andtreas
urer, Mrs. Fred Witte. 

Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall intre;. 
duced Kent Ball of Wayne Green-
110use .... ho demonstrated five 
Ooral arrangements. TheY were 
given as prizes to Mrs. llarry 
Suehl, most recent birthday. Mrs. 
Don Wacker, most rC('ent anni
versary and fl.trs. 'larry Beine
mann and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, 
door prizes, and Mrs. Sam Hei("h-
ert. shut-in. lIostesses were Mrs" 
George Gahl, Mrs. Don Larsen. 
and Mrs. Gladys Beichert. Next 
meeting will be May 1 with Mrs. 
Duane Thompson and Mrs. Don 
Vrbka serving. 

Wednesday, Apr. 17: Sunda) 
school teachers meeting, 7:30. 

Pinochle Club Meets 
Pinochle Club met Friday at 

the Fred Wittler home. Prizes 
were won by Meta ~ieman, high 
and Mrs. Tillie Averman, low. 
Apr. 19 meeting will be with 
Meta Nieman. 

Dinner guest; Sunday in the 
Walter Bleich nome for Walter, 
.iT.' s confirmation were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed lIefthold, ~r. and Mrs. Den
nis Evans, JoAnn Casselberry, 
Omaha, Norris Nielsen, Rodney 
Brogren, Kurt Schrandt, Clara 
Bleich, Lincoln, Dennis Swan
son and Mr. and Mrs. August 
Koch. 

Confirmation dinner g u e s l s 
Sunday in the Cliff Burris home 
in honor of William were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Dohren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norbert Hoffman and fam-

. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tobias 
and David, Pilger, Lana Tobias, 

several guests present for guest Dinner guests Sunday in the Seward, Mr. and Mrs. "erman 
day. Mrs. Gu,y Stevens called the Werner Mann home in hooor of Topp, Carl Schurmeier, Wisner. 
meeting to order. Mrs. Kenneth Donna's confirmatibn were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Krauseand 
Brockrnoller reported the Easter and /l.-trs. Victor Mann and fam- family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harg
egg hunt will be Apr. 13 at the ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick stedt and Debbie. Evening guests 
city park, weather permitting. Mann and family, Mr. and Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand 
It was decided that a cash gift Robert Peters and family, Mrs. Siegert, Mr. and Mrs. F. Siegert 
will be sent to Nebraskfl's ChiI- Elsie Kittle, aU of Wayne and and Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Bur
dr~ Home in p1a?e of eggs \bj.s, .~s. Ja~ee Sm¥h and family, ris were last Sunday dinner .. 
year. Mrs. Charles Jackson re- "rO,rfolk. guests honoring WilUam. 
ported on the art festival at' Dinner guests Sunday in the Mr" and Mrs. Alfred Wagner 
Laurel. Mrs. Kerineth Stenwall Vernon Miller home in 'honor and family attended confirmatioo 
won first on a jeFlry trceand ofPhylis'·confirmationwereMr. services at Grace Lutheran 
second 00 a wall nging; Mrs. and Mrs. Warren Marotz and Church, Norfolk Sunday In honor 
Marien Shafer w first on an family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Matthes of Cheryl Wagner. Mrs. A. Wag-

--------~----g~~ 

"Christ Is Risen!" Joyous voices proclaim afresh 

the .messafe of spiritual rebj'rrh, of faith renewed and hope 

tciumphanr. And as the Easter season blossoms fonh in aU its 

i 
wonder and glory. we take pause to reflect with reverence and gratitude 

upon the prqmise of [hat first miracul~us Easter Mom. 

A[ [his hOl~. happy rime, we greer'our friends and neighbors. and share 

in your rejoicing. With Qur greetings go our wishes [0 each of 

ryou fdr the deepest blessings of the season. In Easter's message, 

.,

1 may all of us find comfort for tod~y, and inspirarion for tomorrow. 

-, 

AHend Welsh Group 
Meeting in Lincoln 

Carroll _ and Wayne residents 
went to LIncoln Saturday lor tho 
annual Nebraska Welsh Socl~' 
St. David's Day convention. 
Around 175 (rom v8rlous ptlrts 
d the state Btlendcd. 

Going from Carroil were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Recs, Mrs. 
Tom Roberts, Mr. And Mrs, Al
fred Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. G.T ... 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Mar· 
ris, Mr. and I\.trs. Owen Owens 
and Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Jen
Idn,. 

11105(' from Wayne attendJ.ru;: 
were ~tr. and Mrs. T. p. Hob
erts, Mr. and \lrs. Ceorge 
Nookes, 'ir. and '-Irs. !)avId 

ner was a sponsor. The~ wer€' 
dinner guests in the Walt Wag
ner home in her hooor. \Un'!! 
Wagner returned home Frida.'> 
evenIng from the Omaha 
Veteran's !lPospltal. 

Thcophllul, Mr. and Mrl, Jotm 
Owens, Dr. and Mr •• 0rvId 
Owen, and dallllhtO" and· JllClle 
and Mrs. David Harner. 

T h r () e Minnesotan. a('corn
IIlI1led 'ho local delqrat""" Tho7 
are Rtclard Jenkinl, Mlnnoa,Po 
oils, and Alico Mae and Mar
garet Jenkins, Mankato, .11 ~ 
whom have hocn guests In the 
T. P. ,<obert, home. 

Welsh music, a talk by a doe .. 
tor from Chicago and othor t. 
tUT(~8 were 00 the prcvram. For 
the first time In yOIra tho Wayne 
County del ... ,,,,,, did noI KO ~ 
bus, there not being en<qr~ at
tending to warrant chart.erq 
ooc. 

Wayne Herald 
Want Ad. Give 

IN.rTANT NEAQFN ("'-

Al~'£j"p()NrF /~. 

~ .. ' '. .' .. -"' ... ~/1-s 
~, ;J'- --

n '" tllat wllOsoever 

bdievetll in Him 
,,j,()uld n()t perisb 

but llave 
everlasting life," 

Jolln 3:16 

..• ·c. 
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AUr';" Mangels, ~~s, /. 
and Mrs. Gus Krae er and Mr. 
and Mra. Plul Zulz nd Mr. and 
Mrs. Enln Zutz, Nodolk. 
~v dinner l!1M1ots In the 

Rodney Johnson ~ were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don DahlqulSt and caro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Johns(lt. ~d 
KevIn and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Johnsoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Man1D Nltzschke 
and daughters, KIngsley. Ia., and 
Euvodla Jolmsoo. L+urel, were 
guests SWlday In the Leroy JoIu>
son home. 

Rachelle Dahlquist ISpent a rew 
days wUh her grandmother, Mrs. 
Fern Conger at Elgin. 

~~~e_~!b~.).~_~~~.d!-~~!.~.P.!'!~1!~:~96::8,-___ ...: 

Three Hurt In 
Wayne Mishap 

Three Mapleton, Ia., rel1dent. 
llIffered minor Injuriel in an 
accldonl at tho Seventh and Main 
intersection Sunday ovenl,.. A 
rearooend mishap wasinveatlgated 
~ Set. KeUh Rood. 

Dc-nnis Clantm. Mapleton. was 
IOUthbound. Ill' slOWed to make 
• left turn and was forced to, 
walt due to tramc from the south. 
Edward Jans !>Cn. Ida Grove. la., 
was also southbound, striking 
the Clanton car, In the roor. 

Feeders Will MMt In 
Pender Later In Month 

Tho Northeast Nelina ... U .... 
stock F_ro Aa..,.1at.k>n An
nual Ilanquot will be hold SItu<. 
day, Apr. 20, In _ IlItIh 
School at 7,30 p.m. A ...... 1· 
hour In tho ...... 100 nan will liar! 
at 6:30. 

DllIIlY L ..... , NloInn, will 
show • rUm, "Twenty COWl Car 
My Wlre." It eonceml hi. trip 
to Africa and a lecture he elve. 
(11 Uvestock productlm on nat 
eont1nent. Neal Paul Is spending spring 

vacation at home witb his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glerm Paul. He Is 
a student at columbia, Mo. 

I 

4-H Club N~ws 

'HOMEMAKING UNLIMITED: a 'rn.llng di.pla.,. for home· 
makers with phy.ical limitation" will vl.lt Northe .. t Nebr.-k., 
April 72·Mav 10, 1968. Pictured wi.h the unit i, Min Valerie K.hm, 
Con,ulhnt in Homemlliker Rehabilitation, Unlvenlty of Nebn,ka, 
who will travel with th. unit. 

Janssen said he glanced tiny 
and when he looked lEek he saw 
the Clanton car, hIt his brakes 
rut could not stop. Skid marks 
were measured at 63 reet 00 
the paving and the Iriq:IO.ct sent 
the Clantoo car forward IICvdhl 
recto 

A lcodln< stockman will too 
rcctWtlhcd for "outstandq aerv
lee to the IIvelJtock lnctunry." 
One nominee Crom elich county 
In the association 18 expected 
to take part. 

C. W. Me MaMmy d. the an.
ha Uvestock Market win be m ..... 
ter d ceremooles with Prelident 
Don Mayberry in chal'B'e. Henry 
Rnmll, AI11 McQulatln and wayne 
Jensen are auistina' Mayberry 
In making plans. other otncen 
are also taking pert. 

CONFIRMATION CLASS .1 51. 
Church, Sunday. April 7, Included: Front row 
(left to riqht), William' Burri., Ph'VlIi. MIII.r, 
Diane Schr.lner, Debr. J".".r, D~nn. Mann, 

PelillY Deck. Roger Luton; back row, Rodney 
Deck, W.lt.r BI.lch, Lamont Johnson, 0.1. 
Muehlm.l.r, Sr.dln Oanub.rg, Ronnl. Donner 
.nd Rev. H. M. Hilpert. (Photo by Lyman) 

Mllls. Rev. and Mrs. Melvin 
Loge and daughters, Mrs. Art 
Jolmsoo, Mrs. Arvid Petersoo. 
Mrs. Dirl Nelson and sons. Sun
day afternoon guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Hanson and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson 
and family. Mrs. Lillie Crte
gren, Central City, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Jesse Withee. 

Wednesday Workers; 
Wednesday Work~rs 4-11 club 

met Mar. 18 at the home of 
Kathryn Carlson for an organlza~ 
tional meeting. Newl offlcers arc 
Susan Ogier, presidfnt; Kathleen 
Woodward, vice president; Kathy 
Draghu, secretary: Jana Dahl
gren, treasurer, and Carolyn 

Mobile Homemaking Display Unit in 
Area Towns Starting Late in April 

Mrs. Clantoo wall taken to the 
Wayne Hospital to be checked. 
complaining of nock and left 1€W 
plins. Ciantw had pulled nock 
aoo left leg pains. Clantoo had 
pulled nee k musc les and. Dermis. 
jr., 4, had a bump on the-head. 
Amther ('lanton child apparent
ly was uninjured and Janssen 
and two other passengers in his 
car escaped injury. 

CONCORD NEWS 
Mrs. Jerry Allvin-Phone 584-2440 

Three CO s Club 
Mn;. lvar Anderson was host

~ ess for lhe en' Extension club 
Monday evening. 

Luther League 
Concordia Luther League met 

Apr. 7 at the church. The pr0-
gram was "Prayer, Praise and 
Tenth Giving." Wendell Hanson 
and Liela Pearson were in 
charge. David Olson and Tom and 
Steve Erwin served lunCh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson 
and Anna Nygren, Minneapolis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Evan Peter-

LUBE 
BY 

(HART 

500, Flandreau, S. Do, were 
among those coming a distance 
for the Kenneth EricksonCtmcral. 
They were supper guests in the 
Arvid Peterson home. Also sup
JX!r guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Johnson. Joining them Cor 
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Michels and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Hanson and, chUdren. 

Guests of Paul HansCIJ. Thurs
day afternoon for his Blst birth-. 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Han
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
lianson and family, Mrs. Dick 
llansoo and Craig, Mrs. Charley 

NOT 
BY 

The 1968 Skelly Greasemaster Chart takes the 
guesswork out of lubricating your car. It provides 

1- up-to-the-minute guides for greasing your car, re
gardless of the year or model. 

When we lubricate your car under the Skelly 
Greasemaster Plan, we follow the manufacturer's 
guide, plus the recommendations of Skelly'S Engi
neering Department, to give your car a grease job 
that you can really rely onl Don't take chanc •• 1 
See us today! A. .. 

Nancy Rastede returned to her 
college dutIes at Kearney after 
spending spring vacation at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hastede. 

Guests Saturday in the Roy 
Hansoo home were Mr. and Mrs. 
R~ Ortegren and Larry and 
.J-u1ie Ortegren, Hordville, and 
Mrs. Lillie Ortegren, Central 
City. Mrs. Ortegren spent the 
week in the Hanson home. Mrs. 
Ortegren is Mrs. Hanson's 
mother. 

Visiting with the Otto ~nz·. 
Ashton, IdahO, in the Ervin Krae
mer home Friday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Harder and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Rewinkle and family. 

Diane Magnuson, student 
nutse at st. Luke's Medical Cen
ter, Sioux City, is home for 10 
days for Easter vacation in the 
Wallace Magnuson home. 

Donna Rea, Plainview, was a 
weekend guest of Patsy Burns 
in the Harold Burns home. Join
ing them for supper Saturday 
was Marcia Olson, Hartington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richart JOM
son, Lincoln. visited Saturday in 

(-.th~~~ ~'o~~:f;mt~e week-
end visiting friends at Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. otto Lenz, Ash
too, Idaho, spent two weeks visit
ing their daughter and [amily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Kraemer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Dahl
quist and sons were dinner 
guests Sunday in the Ron Mey
er home at Arthur, la. Mrs. Helen 
Anderson returned home with 
them after spending three weeks 
in the Norman Andersw home. 

M':;: ~~~\~fuher is leader 
with Mrs. Francisl Fischer and 
Mrs. Marvin Draghu as assistant 
leaders. Appreciation was ex
tended to Mrs. Kermit Turner 
who had served eight years as 
leader. 

Projects this yea r include 
sew i ng, cooking, photcgraphy, 
"Know Your lIeritage," garden
ing and jlU1ior lea(jer. Apr. 22 
meeting wil1 be at the home of 
Eileen and Carolyn Muller. 
Carolyn Muller, reporter. 

A mobile display lUlit planned 
with homemakers with physkal 
limitations in mlnd will be in 
this area Apr. 22-May 10. It 
will work north and east oC here 
first and then come to the im
mediate area. 

After visits to South Sioux 
City, Winnebago, Wynot, Harting
ton and Coleridge, it is sched
uled in this region as follows: 
Ma)! 2, Laurel Auditorium; May 
3, Randolph, First State Bank; 
May 6-7, Wayne City Auditorium; 
May 8, Hoskins Fire Hall; May 
9-10, Allen, Security State Bank. 

The unique lUlit, the only we 
of (ts kind in the nation, is part 
of a rehabilitation pr~ram de
signed to enable the physically 

M &. SERVICE CENTER 
Pho;'e 375.1830 7th ond Main 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lenz, Ash
ton, Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Kramer visited recently 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 

DRAWING' A NAME for the, of the S,lturday night promotion. 
in Wln,ide Wal Jatkie Gramberg, shown here with Butch Holdorf, 
chairman of the committee if! c~arQe. They stood atop tht! fire 
truck to draw names. . 

Unprecedented ~ Happening I 
now at y~ur Chevrolet dealers, 
aniexplosl~n of extra 

, bUYing power. II 

8 m~ 8XAicP 
.# {·tf;0'-·:' 

Only the leader could do it! _:;.~ 

You've never seen savings like this 
on '68 Chevrolets and Chevelles. 
You save on America's 'most popu~ 
rar. vas with automatic transmissions. 
Check t~ese Ilonus Savings Plans. 
1. Any Chevrofet or Chevelle with 
200.hp T~rho.Fi"re V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls. 

2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
250~hp T urho-Fire va, Powerglide 
and whit.ewalls. I 

3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250-
hp Turbo-Fire va: T urbo Hydra~ 
Matic and whitewalls. 
4. Now, for 'the 11m time ever, big' 
savings on power disc brakes and 

/ 
I 

/ . / 
power steeriflg when you buy any 
Chevrolet or Chevelle with Vlil i 
engine. 'J ~ 
5. Boy any Chevcale .. , 0' Che*le ... . va 2·door or 4--door hardtop m el 
-save on vinyl top, ,u1ectric cJ Ie, 
wheel covers and appearance g ard· 
items. _or~ +. 

i 

I 

Gets High Rating 
Bob MeYer, soo of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Meyer, Allen, was 
the only participant from Allen 
in the fine arts festival in Lin
coln the past week. District win
ners were allowed to compete. 
He had a superior rating in 
original public address at the 
district. In state competition he 
received a rating of excellent. 

I' 

KING'S 
Easter Sunday 

EDDIE SKEET$ 
And H is Orchestra 

Admi5Sion $1.50 

SPECIAl1 
Mondoy Nite - Bollroom 
. Course \ 

APRIL 22 10 JUNE 2 
$15.00 includes dance party. 

TEEt:4S 7:00. 
ADULTS 8:30 

. T:, R::'ste .•.. r.Ji:. ... a. I.IF. :':'11" ]227 K"'i9.~' 'INebr. • • 

limited person to see and try 
out Ideas for simpllfying home-
making activities. 

Although homemaking is the 
largest profession there Is and 
employs the most people, thIs 
area of rehabilitatioo has been 
overlooked. Those with physical 
lim1tatloos may find jobs suited 
to their limitations but hom~ 
makers must continue their dally 
duty. 

A trur of the mobile unit shows 
ideas rather than a home, with 
ramps to allow wheelchairs In 
for first-hand looks at kitchen 

~~se a:e:t:~~ ~!~~~?l~~~;m:~~ 
for those with only one arm, 
pull-up bars in bathtubs, bath
tub seat, hand-held shower head 
and ether features. 

A slide set shows how physical~ 
ly-limittkl mothers may care for 
children. A nutrition chart shows 
proper food selection for 
bllanced diet and weight control 
plus clothing easy to put 00 or 
lllke off. 

All homemakers can benefit 
from a tour of the mit as it has 
Ideas the non-handicapped can 
use too in conserving energy 
'Snd simplifying home activities. 

Arrangements for the "Home
making Unlimited" unit are being 
made by Margaret stahly. area 
extension agent at Northeast Sta
tioo, Concord. Appointments are 
being set up with persons who 
have limitations such as heart 
disease. high blood pressure, 
arthritis, multiple sclerosis, 
stroke, amputation or below 
physical energies. 

Anyooe interested in making an 
awointmeot to view the tmit and 
talk with the rehabilitation con
sultant may write or call the 
station at Concord. Further in
rormation on the visits of the 
mit will be published In The 
Herald. 

Damage due to derects or 

, 

Tickets are avan.ble rrom aU 
directors. A crowd ~ 500 1toC!k.. 
men and wlvell III anticipated. 

AMONG LEADERS .t th. Lutheran Church Women dldrlct meet· 
Ing at Redeem~ Lutheun Church, W.yn., lut week w.n (11th 
to right): Mn. Winton Wallin, Laurel, Northell.' Dhtrlct chairman; 
Mr,. Neta Han,en, Bloomfield, outgoing dl,trlcl •• cr.hry; Mn. 
T. J. C. Schuldt, South Sioux City, new dldrlcl ,.cr.t.ry; .nd Mn. 
Earl High, Bertrand, ".te LCW pre,ld.nt. (Pho~o by hck Mall,k.) 

Police Aid Break·in 
Wayne police were calk>d to 

break into a house the past week. 
The owner could not get tn, 
the house was locked and the 
police broke the lock so en
t ran c e could be gained. The 
police "blotter" also showed a 
complaint from a resident who 
said cars were being parked 
illegally on private property and 
another complaint from a resi
dent who said a movie projector 
had been removed from his car 
parked downtown. 

fEDERAL CRDP INSURANCE 

PROTECTS 
your 

Crop Investment 

against 

rW'l\lil MOI)1U~1 [lJltlUf,lll llA11 
fRO\1 IHf,VY PAm fWj(!', HllfHl 
f'jIlH/ HI AI (O! IJ ',PRIIH, MW "11 
orHERUtlf.VOI(JABLfrAU'iI',f/fum 

GET FULL 
DETAILS TODAY 

prenatal origin Includes 4 mll- CALL IN YOUR WANT AD FA/tMERS STATE 
INS. AGENCY 
CARROLL, NEBR. 

lion American. with cUabete., THE WAYNE HERALD 
says the Ma!ch of Dimes in Its 
fight against birth delects. Phone 375·2600 

FE9URlNG 

THE Baby Doo Duo" 

APRIL 16 - 20 and 23 - 27 

For Your Dancing or Ustening Pleaswe 

No Cover Charge -
SHOW STARTS AT 8:45 AND ENDS AT 12:45 
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~U PREDS 0 NEW. ISUBSCRIBERS 
! 

Added I During the Past Six Weeks/ - You Have .Boosted 
I 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Readership To An All Time High 

. A~VERTISERS ... We Invite You To Take 
Notic, Of fl1is !Exciting New Sales Opportunity 

, . , 

. Y, Now Will Be Able To Reach Many More Readers regularly • • . 
Here Is W~at This Newspaper's Tremendous Expansion Means To You 

THIS NEW CIRCULATION IS RIG~T 

WHERE YOU WANT IT! 

Practically the entire campaign gain in Thei Wayne Herald 
circulation has been made in the trade area within reach of ' i 
Wayne merchants: New families of readersh~ve been added' ,j ,. ,- -

allover the county. Each of these new reade~s means a new 
door has been opened, hundreds of new pr"spects located, 
,for businessmen advertising their merchandise and services 
in The Wayne Herqld. 

These new readers will be kept posted on what is happening 
in the a~ea, what the merchants are advert/sing and what 
they are selling. As buyers of this newspaper they have dem
,onstrated their interest in Wayne and the rtterchandise and 
service offered here. 

They're the kind of people, the kind o~ customers, whose ' 
friendship builds sound business progress an~ whose patron
age can be yours. They now take their place with the hun
dreds and hundreds of other readers of The Wayne Herald 
who keep a close watch on what the Wayne shopping center 
has to offer from day to day. The Wayne Herald maintains 
a complete advertising s,rvice which is at all times at the 
dree disposal of Wayne business people. 

THE WAYNE HERALD IS HElPING 
TO BUILD A BETTER COMMUNITY 

This sudden. and dramatic circulation increase represents a 
step forward, not only for the Wayne Herald but for the com
Jnl'"ity as a who~e.-At"tiJlle when we are becoming increas
ingly aware of competition in every field, it is more impor
tant that the city publicize its goods and services in a medium 
that reflects the best Wayne has to offer. 
The Wayne Herald wenUo great expense to put on this cir
culation campaign and expand its reading audience. While 
these costs will be written off over a period of years, the in
vestment itself represents confidence in the, community and 
in the busine~s firms that use newspaper space to reach 
their customers. 

We believe our investment and faith are well placed, and we 
believe the only limiting factors I!'ich' can slow Wayne's 
growth and progress are in our minds. This community's fu
ture has never looked brighter! We pledge our full support 
where it is deserved and our fullest cooperation in every ef
fort that is aimed at making our community a better place in 

;, which to live. In return we ask only that amount of support 
and cooperation which is commensurate to the eHorts we' 
have put forth. 

Well Received - Campaign workers heard many good words for The Wayne Herald wherever t~ey went. Old subscribers 

were ~ager to renew - many new ones had waited for a camp~ign'worker to call. It is becoming more and more impor

tant to the people of Wayne and surrounding trade territory that they get a newspaper that "covers" the important 

news ~nd provides a fine balance of advertising, general news, features and pictures from week to week. 

Tha~ks to Our Campaign . Workers 
Without the I'lIondftlft'and"iritecl work of The Wayne Herald 
campaign these big circulation gains would have 
been These workersl,vient fromihouse to house 
and from tQ farm t, lind these of new sub-
scribers. with. old and new . alike, 

Ihunldrelils of new and renewals. 
thank all o' our' old and' new, 
1:an4ldaie. 

I I 

-

The Wayne Herald is sincerely grateful for their efforts 'and 
. for the fine spirit ~, showed throughout the campaign. 

The, hcJye placed The Wayne Herald securely in this trade 
. 'among all other papers, in. the area. 

YOU to all of d., who have 

?his ~paign a 

."; , , ..;: 
. , • :J,Ih:-

'~ 
I. 
I 

\ 

t 
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PrIu. ..... Will ~ Mr •• Otto 
WIener. MI'I. G. E. Janel, Mrs. 
. 3. C. Wood. and Mr •• J", 1\Ic:J<,. 
er. Apr. 18 m~ wU! be III 
the home or Mr •• Ted Wlnter
~. 

DInner guest. Smday In the 
Mrs. Florence Mau home, Wayne, 
In honer 0( Dmold·. elllllrmo
bon were Mr. and Mr •• Clyde 
;Baker, Randall and Karen, Mr. 
&od Mrs. Ronald Mau, Wisner, 
and Mr. and Mrs. flaro1d L0-
berg, IQrnberly, Kirk, Katherine 
and Krls, carroll. 

Chur.ches 
Methodist Chureh 

(John Craig. pastor) 
Sunday, Apr. 14: Worship,9:30 

a.m.; Smtday school, 10:30. 

Presby .-Coagre. Church 
(Gan AxeD,. pastor) 

Sunday, Apr. 14: Worship, 10 
a.m.; Sunday school, 11. 

ALLIN HIGH SCHOOL miMed chorul h.d IUlt finished .Inglnl 
when thl. picture was t.ken at the pre-conte.t prOlram. DINctor 

Todd Tucker end accompenl.t ClndV EIII, u. on the I.,.. 

st. Paul's Lutheran ChW'ch 
(H. M. IUlpert. pastor) 

FrIday, Apr. 12: Commmlion, 
7:45 p.m. 

------------------------------------------ Saturday, Apr. 13: No Sl.tW'
day school. 

Allen Musicians standing In !lve numbers with 

In Two Concerts ~::: ~:P!~:l~lr~~':"t~~ 
The second of two pre-contest :a ~:: ~~~m nu~~ro. by~h: CARROLL .NEWS 

Sunday, Apr. 14: Worship, 
8:45 a.m.; Special CommunIon; 
Sunday school. 9:40 a.m. 

musIc programs by thf.l: Allen - girls glee club. 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585-4833 Lady t1 Sorrows Catholic Church 

(Emmett Meyer, ~stor) 
Sunday. Apr. 14: Mass, 9 a.m. High School music department The boys glee club sang .. Al~ 

was presented Monday evening. mighty God of Our Fathers." 
- Large groups were featured A brass choir made upcLJeanine 

whereas a week earlier small Emry, Mike Ellis. Barbara Has-
groupS and soloists had been tede. Tom Mag gar t, Sharon 
featured. Nobbe, Jerry Warner, Don Bass-

Todd Tucker, who took over ler and Bruce Ltna[elter played 
the music department at mld- "Suite ror Brass,.. .
term alter several Weeks with The r e were' three soloists, 
no music, bas done excellent Jeanine Emry. trumpetj Jill 
work with both vocal and in- Fahrenholz. bRss clarinet; and 
strumenta I groups. His con~ Mike Ellis, trumpet. Cindy EIlts 
fldence In the abil~ty is reflected played piano accompaniment for 
in the difficult numbers he c·hose the soloists and the large choral 
tor them to perform. groups. 

The mixed chorus was out~ The band played two numbers. 
both extremely good ... American 
Overture for Band" wasthemore 
dlfficult and the Mnd did credit 
to it, performing a number that 
Oily much larger Mnds would 
attempt ordinarily. 

Easter Message for 

Itiwanis Club Monday 
Rev. Paul Russell, pastor of 

the Presbyterian Church, pr~ 
sented an Easter message at 
the Monday noon meetlng of 
Wayne Kiwanis Club. He also 
touched on the subject of "The 

Moves in the Area 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen 

moved to the Don Frink !arm. 
The Frinks moved to Norfolk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Janssen 
and da~hter bought the Marlin 
Landanger home and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Landanger and fam
~ moved to Wayne where he is 

___ "'played by Tledtke Plumbing 
and Heating. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Backstrom moved to a farm near 
Wisner. Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bra-. 
der and family had a farm sale 
recently and are Uving 00 afarm 
near Stanton where he is em
played. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krov and 
family. Omaha, purchased the 
Hansen Blacksmith shop and the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Dowling who 
is in Wausa nursing home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Stueck
rat h, Randolph, moved to the 
Ejner Cook house vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bartels. 
He is employed by Kavanaugh 
Trucking and Feed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bierschenkandfamily moved 
to Randolph. Mrs. Margaret Ctm
nlngham has purchased the horne 
they vacated. 

HAIL! 
tha crop dastro,ar Revolutioo of Civil RJghts.'" 5 ., 

Guests were Terry: "Lee' and J oe.e y ... 
When the next hailstorm hlta, 

will you be ready? 
You will be If you've protected 

your crop Income In advance with 
quality Crop-Hall Insurance from 
our agency 

Ask about our full-seeson Crop
Hall Policy It provides broad pro
tection against hail and ot~ 
crop-destroyers. And it can be ~al- ) 
10red to meet your specific needs 

As a bonus benefit, you have an 
opportunity through thiS participat
ing policy to ahare In profits earned 
by Ihe Insurance carner in the form 
of dividends 

Through our agency, you get 
personal service, and full crop-hail 
covera~e on tna spot No long walt 
No binder. You know you're covered 
tor sure just 24 hours after the 
policy is written 

Call us for a deSCriptive bro
chure. You II be glad you did. 

~PARM'ERS 

S ..... 'B...L 
~ CARROll, NlIIRASKA 

... .,...tilll },,~ -~ PACIFIC EMPlOYO:S GROW I' 

John Lentell of the Circle K 
Club at WSC, Francis Sedlacek. Town and Country 
Center, new assistant at the FHA Town and Coontry Club met 
office. and Hoger Elder, manager Tuesday even~ with Mrs. Dean 
of IITC H Radio. The birthday cL 0 wen s with 11 members an-
Dr. Aaron Butler was observed. swering roll call. Mrs. Jack IQt.. 

Bill's Cafe catered the meal vapa.ugh had the lessoo, "Yard 
at the Woman's Club Rooms. and Garden Fertilizer and Weed 

Cootrol," Next meeting will be 

Come in Now for 

PICKUP CAMPER 

RENTAL & SALES 

NEW '68 Compers 
. '68 Pickups 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 

CHEVROLET - OLDS 

Woyne. Nebr. 

with Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh May 
2 with a birthday gift exc hange. 
Mrs. Willis Lage, reporter. 

Carroillners Meet 
Carrolliners 4-HclubmetMon

day evening at the auditorium with 
18 members and 3 guests. Rules 
set for the year are to encourage 
more members to attend judging 
day and to improve last years 
clubs meetings. Hostesses were 
Judy Kavanaugh and KImberly 
Loberg. Next meeting will be 
Apr. 15 with Dorothy Denson and 
Cheryl Petersen as hostesses. 
Ruth Kenney, reporter. 

Card Club Meets 
Country Card Club met Friday 

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Edwal 
Roberts with 8 couples present. 

OUR 
SINCERE 
THANKS 

/ 
./ 

1/ 

TO EVERYONE WHO VOTED FOR AND WORKED FOR 

P~'SAGE OF THE MEASURE TO PROVIDE A NEW FIRE 

HALL .FOR WAYNE AND COMMUNITY. 

WAYNE VOLUNTEER 
F'IREMEN 

" .. ' 

Prizes went to Alia) Frahm, 
ErvIn Wittler and Mrs. Frank 
Ctmningham. Next party will be 
Apr. 15 with the Frank Cunnlng
hams. 

Happy Workers 
Happy Workers Club met 

Thursday in the horne d Mrs. 
Eunice Glass with 13 members 
present. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Clair Swanson, Mrs. Adolph 
Rohlff and Mrs. Lynn 180m. May 
2 meeting wUl be In the home d: 
Mrs. Robert Hank. Mrs. Myron 
larsen, reporter. 

Delta Dek Meets 
Delta Dek met Thursday with 

Mrs. Charles Whitney with all 
members and three guests, Mrs. 
Otto Wagner, Mrs. Walter Reth
wisch and Mrs. Esther Batten. 

A cfarivart party was held 
at the Faye Landanger home 
Saturday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Landanger. 

Mr. and Mr.. Ectwln MIlligan 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter, Charml at Shrmers 
Burn Hospital. Cincinnati. Mar~ 
cia stayed in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Divis and 
Shelly and ChristIe stayed with 
Dellda Moore in the WUlard 
Moore horne. 

Mrs. Dale stoltenberg and 
Dianne, Lincoln, spent the week~ 
end In the Allen Stoltenberg horne. 
They joined in the open house 
Sunday honoring Mr. and Mr •• 
Allan Perdue, Laurel. 

Sunday callers in the Mrs. 
Frank Lorenz home were Mr. 
and Mrs. E}l.rl Shipley, Norfolk, 

DIXON COUNTY spellJng winners included thr .. from Allen. Left 
to right are Melissa Emry, fourth place; Darcy Swanson, fifth; 
and Kathy Chapman, fifth . 

Allen Pupils Get 
Spellil'!g Honors 

Allen pupils woo [ll'st. fourth 
and fifth in the Dixon County 
spelling cootest in PQbca Satur
day. A wakefield girl won sec
Old and an Emersm girl third. 

Champion for the coonty is 
Kathy Chapman, Allen~ daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rieblrd Cbai>
man. She will get to represent 

I' 
the county in the Midwest Spell

, ing Bee in Qrnaha 8pCIlsored by 
the Omaha World-Herald. 

Runnerup was a Wakefield girl. 
Barbara Luhr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Luhr. She 
received a trophy for her halor. 

Trophies. also went to Shirley 
Erickson. Emerson. thir~ and 
Melissa Emry. Allen. fourth. A 
certificate was awarded to Darcy 
Swansm, Allen, as rUth place 
wfnner. 

.J7llDlSI 
We Are Featuring 

LASAGNA 
AND 

RAVIOLI 
I 

FOR YOUIt EASTER 

DINING PLEASURE. 

OPEN 12 ~OON TO 5 P.M. 

ANDY/S . PIZZA HOUSE 
3 111 

-- We Del~ycr -

J.: .' 

Mr •• Merlin Erlckslll ........ 
Temple, Tex.. Mr •• Dora GrtI .. 
11th, Mr.. Murny lAIC)' ond 
WOllam, Mrs. ErvIn.Wlttler,and 
Mr ..... Mr •• Forrest Nettleton. 

Ajlproxlmalel¥ 15 ladl •• met 
in the Jim Fredricksen homo 
Friday evening In honor It Mr •• 
Fredrickson'" blrthclo,v. PrIze. 
"ere won by Mra. George Jor
genam, Mrs. Leroy Nelsm and 
Mr •• Freel Dongbel'1l. 

Guests for a housewarming In 
the Maurice Hansen home Smda.Y 
evening were Mr. and Mra. Cia .... 
eI1ce Morris and Patty I Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. l:,ynn Hoberts .nd Illmll¥ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mor
ris ond 'Bmll¥. 

Bryoo Stoltenberg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan stoltenberg was 
confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church wIth Rev. H. M. BUpen 
d:llelatlng: 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. L8wrftle. Ring 

Phone 217·2620 

Mrs. C. L. Bard Is spending 
this week with her son, Dale 
and family, Spencer, Ia. 

Sundayarternooo Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Sundell visited in the Ray 
Robertson home, Dakota City. 
They are mourning the death or 
Mrs. Robertson's mother. Mrs. 
Armour, whose (meral was a 
week ago at South Sioux City. 

Mrs. Estelle Richards, South 
Sioux City, spent severnl days 
of the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Chinn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gold
berg spent Sunaa,y in the Dick 
Eckley home, Sioux City, to Ql).. 

~:~:ev~~r y!.~~Ys;~t::r~~ 
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Jim 

Gustafson and daughters and Mrs. 
Kenneth Gustafson IlOd children 
were among the relatives in the 

:r~~He~~::ao; ~~~: ~~~:!:: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierson 

attended confirmation at Redeem
ers Church In wa~e Slmday. 
Their grandson, Chuck, was a 
member of a class of 23. The 
following joined them at dinner 
In the Dean Pierson home: Mrs. 
Minnie 'Pierson and lu'le an¢' 
from Sioux City. Mrs. Ardis 
'Haitz, Ruth Nelsoo and Steve 
Faber. 

SWlday the Leonard Roberts 
family was with relatives for co-
operative dinner in Redeemers 
Church parlors to honor John, 
son ci the Eldon Roberts, a mem
ber ci the confirmation class. 

Mrs. C. L. Bard-entertained 12 
members- of Salem's Clfqle·4 
at her home Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Robert V. Johnson gave 
the lesson. Mrs. Carl Stmdell 
was hostess to Circle ,3 with 
Mrs. John Boeckenhauer pre
senting the lesson. Mrs. LaUr
ence Hanson entertained Circle I. 

Honored at a cooperative din
ner in the Wayne Woman's Club 
rooms SWlday were Lavonne 
Beckman. daughter of the Russell 
Bekcmans and Randy Gathje, son 
of the John Gathjes, who were 
members of Redeemer's con-

CORYELL 
I 
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WAYNE, NEBR: 

A GIANT MUSHROOM ",rew" In the y.rd of Dr. Helen Ru ... U 
Mond.v. It hid bffn placed there bV cas' memHrI fro", ·.Uce 
In Wond.d.nd,' WSC pl.y. Steve T.ylor, who pleved the Clt.rplU.r 
th.t I .. ned on the mUlhroom much of the time In the play •• 1 .. 
1 •• nR on It for • plctur. In the verd. 

llimatlon class. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Carlson and children and 
the lIarold Gathje [amUy also at~ 
tended. 

Mr. and Mrs. carl Seburg. 
Omaha, were Saturday supper 
and overnight guests in tho Mer. 
wyh Kline home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Erland
son, Li n d a and Loren. Ruthie 
Bressler and Warren EriandSal 
were in SIoux City Friday ev~ 
n1ng for the closing service oC 
the children' s meet~ or the 
Covenant Church cCllducted by 
Rev. and Margaret Grant who 
were in Wakefield seven years 
ago to present their pr(gr8m. 
Others from Wakefield also at~ 
tended also. 

Mrs. Lawrence Rlng's birth
day Tuesday was observed when 
a group of relatives was In the 
home to spend the afternoon and 
servc refreshments. Mary Elinor 
was home rrom Omaha for the 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Carl~ 
son and Mrs. Pearl Scott were 
in the Earl Hinds home at Ponca 
SWlday visiting with the B1ll Cor~ 
nell's and Mrs. LeRoy Haines, 
Coon Rapids, Minn •• who came 
for their Easter vacation. Mr. 
Cornell is a teacher. 

Graveside Rites 
Held at Laurel 
For James TImlin 

Graveside rites tor Jame. P. 
Timlin, 88, were held Apr. 9 
at 9 a.m. at Laurel Cemetery 
with Father James Kenney oen
elating. Mr. Timlin died satur
day at the V Merans Hospita1 
In Omaha. 

James Patrick Timlin, SOl at 
James and Anna O'Shea Timlin, 
was born May 17,1879ln Elwland. 
He spent a number of yelrs In 
the Laurel area and he served 
as a postmaster In Omaha until 
his retirement a numoorctyeara 
ago. 

lie was preceded In death by 
his wife. Survivors Include two 
daughters, Mrs. Walter (MUdred) 
Doty, Council muffs. and Mrs. 
C I air e Anderson, West PIllm 
Beach, Fla.j a grandson and two 
great grandchUdren. 

More babies and chlldren are 
hospitaHzed for b i r t h detects 
than [or all lnfectiou! diseases 
comblned. the March of Dlme! 

NOW gel UP 10 100% mare lread 1U8 
than ordinary llres wnh the all nel 

POWER CUSHION 

RADIAL PLY TIRE 
High mileage is made possible because of the 
Goodyear Safety Belt which runs completely 
around the tire. under the tread like a~hoop. 
It puts the tre~d firmly on the road for less 
squirm and wear. easier handling and more 
traction. 

THIS GUARANTEE " .. , 01 ... ote In. .. 
IO.GOll Good .... dI!;jIlet'l ,n 1/'1e Un,ted 
S\;jltn"nd~n~,,_.1! "I our OOhon. 
e'l ....... tep""OTm"ke"" .... ""U'on,,~om· 
~r"""'_t"ewsedono"II!'n"llte3d 

=~:!e!i~f:~!£~~E·:: _,,,'" .,...U .,III""'J',eptuenl 'lie M:, .... "eu< •• WU"'II:P'"oCroIII>eC""' .. ;or· 
,Ilel"r'" f.meofa<ljuS'menf 

STATION, 
ST. 

• Stops foster - Steers 
better 

• More skid resistant 
• Resists tread punctures 

and bruises 
LIBERAL nAIIE'IN 

ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 
OLDTIRI!S 
BUY NOW 
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NEBRASKA/S PRIZE 
WINNING NEWSPAPER 
1958-Second Place, General 

Excellence 

1959-Merit Award, Service to 
. Agriculture 

1960-First Place, General 

1962-First 
Best Alh"'rllie;.,n 

1964-First 

1965-First Place, Community 

Place, General 

I 
! 

I 

Photo D)< LYman 

, 

$ure 
I 

• • • and naturally our agricul
tural, photo, religious and edu
cational editor, (has Greenlee, 
is proud as pink paint over the 
Herald being chosen by Ak-Sar
Ben as tops in its field for ag
ricultural service in 1967. 

But (has knows irs people 
like you who have cooperated 
to make th~s a'ward possible. 
And he along with the whole 
Wayne Herald famny take this 
opportunity to say "Thanks" to 
all the fine readers and adver
tisers who have helped make 
and keep The Wayne Herald 
- "Nebraska/s Prite Winning 
Newspaper ." 

'YtYNE HE~D~ 
- "I:' 

I ." ' , I 

r, 
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LIGAL PUIILICATION 

NanCE UF' nNAL SETTLEMENT 
~:- COlolIb' COW't~W'>'MC<Iw!t,r,,. 

In Ihi Matter 01 tht r..tat. 01 Llnn n. 
!(celan, DIe'-Md. 

. 'nIt 8tatt 01 Nlbra .... to .U Conc,rnedl 
NotIc. LI ",rellY dv.n tl1ltI petltlm 

fhl.~ll1ac1forFIna1s.tt1ern.nt"l"Iln. 
daW1nInItlob tt hllriltIp. lnIMIrltaMl tax. .. 

• 'HI aM comml .. !~, dlltrJ1M:lQl olllWl 
and awl'Oftl ol (inli acCOlD l11li diJCI1II"I" 
whJc:h wW be for hlArlrw InUlll Courtm 
the 12th day 01' April. lilliS, If: 111011 
doloekA.M. 

Dated tlliA 22lid __ 01 W.J;'eh, IIlGS. 
0Jeai) Davld J. HIlmar. Comt,y Judi. 

Chari" McDtrmott, Attornay 
(PlJbI.Mar. 28, Apr, ",11) 

_ LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF nEARING Of' P~TION 
FOR nNAL SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT 

CIUllY Coon of waYne County, Nein"liM. 
Dtatc! (1 Theodore C. 81thke,.oer:.'ed. 
1'he state 01 Nebraakll, to aU eoocemed: 
N!tiee II hoJ;'eby given tmt I, pcJt1Um 

haa beon fIIod ror final .ettlem~nt horeln, 
determination 01 hoir.hlp,1nhodtllnee taxel, 
(eol mldcemmlulons,dlatributlonolelltntl! 
ilMt.pprovaloltlnalllccount&nddlbc!)arge. 
"hlch wUl be for hoDrtrw In this coort 00 
AprU 1~,1ge8,.t II o'clock, A,M. 

F)rterC!dthl.htdl)tI1Aprll,19611. 

c;..1) 
Dn.vldJ.'''mer.GountyJqe 

Addl80n &. AddleOl1, AttortlUJ'B 
(Publ, Apr. 4, It, IH) 

everv government oHlcl.1 
or bo.rd th •• h.ndle. public 
mon.v', .houl.d publl.h •• 
regul.r Infer".I •• n .ccoun.· 
Ing of It .howlng whre .nd 
how .. ch doll.r I •• pent. We 
hold thl. to be • fundament.1 
principle to democr.tlc gov· 
ernment, ' 

NOTICe OF PROBATE 
In U. C<U\t)' Courtolw,~C«IIb", Nltn.... , 
In Chi Matter 01 tt. DUlle ol aarttw. T. 

McCIur.. o.c ... Id • 
8!ateolN.bralb, to III concern:..t: 
Node, I, "rlby ,I .. ." Uat , pat1Uon 

ha, bien Dlid for Chi probltl 01 tbf wlll 

~::'~:~I~!"~::'':Z~ ~ 
'or hearln& In thll ClJ.U1.mAprll,19, 19G8, 
"fOlF o'cloek P,M. 

/1/ David J, lIamar. COt/nb' Jqe 

(Pllbl.Ap.-. 4, 11,18) 

LEGAL PUBLICA~ 
I 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOns 
s..led Proposals,ul be rer:ehlr<i bytt. 

~retllry at the Wayne Cwnlry Ind Golf 
Club, W"YIle, N.braekl at the obtlni Club 
Boole In Waynl.', Nebr .. 1<ia tntU 2:00 P,tat:. 
01\ the 25th day ~ April, 1968 for (unlilhq 
allpJ.ant,1abor,looIa,lJIItvlal.,equlp~ 
In<IlervicnToqulrO'dfarthecOlllltructlim 
01 a Nine lIole Golf Counl.' emabtilw ol 
tile foll~1nR major lCerna: 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

\OTI( t: Of SPf:ClAL F:LECnO-; 
\onn: L<; IIFJI!:lIr mn: ..... IIPI II. 5p<'<'lDl 

eloxUon wUl "" hl.'ld 011 Ma} It, 19611, In 
connoxtlon wllh tho CC/lt'rallount}l.'loxtlm 
III whkh.ttl!'rl.' will IX' submltlcdtotll!'~loxlor' 
resldilll"wllhlnthebottrGrlcs~lll!!proposO'd 
Pendcr Communit} 1I000plllli Dhtrkt I"" 
roll~propo~IIIOIl 

'"Shall there bce!Ubllshcda (ommUllII3 
f10apltal Dhtrkt under Sc"tlon~ 2:1-343.20 
to 2:1-343.H, Il .... s~ue llevl'lCd '>tatutea d 
o,;ebraskll, 19i3, as IIffiI.'Oded,lobeknown 
as Pcnderlommunit) Ilospltallll.trletroln
prlsUw the followll¥: tcrrUory In Thurston, 
Wllync,lumllu/ and RurtCounUc~,:-':"bnI"k:l. 
to-wit: 

Item No. I, Conattuctlon f1 a Nine IJOIe l.and Io<:atcd In Thurston lounty: all land 
Golf Courso including all work necaulln in ThayeJ;' Town5h1p e~tcpt Se<'t1on 2, Twp 
or Incldcnlll tl\erl'lo Da POr Plan, and 5p9- 25,~, flange 5, F.Ilsl 01 6th P. ~I., In ThuT&-
elflelUma. too (WIly. ~cbraskll; all land In Pender 

Item No, 2: Cm&lruetlon of II manualJ.y Township; 1111 land In tIM.> Village or Pender; 
operated GoIt Course Wlllerln2 System, IIlld ell land in Bryan Township. all land in Flour. 
aU work nccenary or inrldentai thereto, noy Township cxcept Scctlma 23,24,25, 
Il5pcr Planland Spcc!llcatlooa. 26,35, and tile Nt,olScctlon36,l'wp26,N. 

PlIIna and Spec!llclltionft or the project Iblnge~. FlIst of the 6th P.M •• ThurlJlm 
lI.re on me and open. for Inapectlon at the County, Nebraska lind e:.ecpt """'11011 19, 
olrlco d Gollehoo. Schl.'mmer '" As~ocllltes, .twp 26, r.:, lIange 6, Flut ~ the 6th P.M., 
Inc" 12100 Wnt Center lIa1d, SulUl 520, Thur~ton Count.¥, ~ebrll5ka: all land In Perry 
OmIIIta, Ncbnaka. Township CXl'Cpt Sections I, 2, II and 12, 13 

Cqlics 01 the BId documents may be <lD- and I., Twp 26, N, nangC 5, f)lsl of LIM.> 6th 
talned from G01lehoo. Schemmer "'!I.... P.M., In Thurston COWlI.\', Nebraaka and 
1IOC1IItea, Inc. It tho llbo\re rrtattld addreBI uccpl Sccllons I, 2, 3, ~, S. 6,7,8,9. 
upon p-ymenl 0( $15.00 which Is J;'ctund/lble IU, II, 17, mnd IR, all In Twp26, N. Range 6, 
toaIlCootr.dorablddtngthework,Pr~la ElISt 0( the 6th P.M., Thuntoo Caunty, 
will be received maliltemi limed lntt.! Ncbnroskll and except Section 34, Indudlng 
Bid Schedule and one C~et w1ll be aWllrded 1111 land In the Vlllag~ ~ F.meraon whkh 
for the entire ))tojctt. Pr~,al5 must be lIeslnThurslonCtuItY,NebJ"1laka,lIl1dexcepi 
submitted on bldtorma rumishcdby GoJlehon, .- Si;o(-~on5 35 and 36. all In Township 27, N, 
Sclmmmer '" AasoclateB, Inc. Wid mUlit be nangI." 6, Fast of the 6th P,M., Thurston 
oncJOIIOO In a aoded envelope addres!ledto caunty,)"ebnroska:aUlandlnMerryTownsh!P 

-~ 

SRORT SHOW! 

'. 
You won't find boots, 

ot our Sport Show 

••. like 

Tor.onados Comaros 

Impalas CorveHes I 

I 
I 

ar pay by the inch traut ponds 

of the sportiest cars around 

Olds F85 Cutlass 

Olds 442 And More 

We have a 'lot full af sports rrs. You name it, we have it. 

Plus PICKUP CAMPERSi and STATION WAGONS 
I 
I 

JOIN THE EA~TER PARADE 
IN A NEW CAR THAT CHUrNS YOUR SPORTING BLOOD! 

SEE OUR 

YOUNG IDEAS 

SEE OUR 

YOUNG PRICES 

SEE US 
CORYELL,' 

We eed Good 

[USED CARS 
I and 

esent Car Will Never Be 
orth More Than Now_ 

Phoire 375-3600 

SOLO NUMBERS .t the AII.n High School mu.lc prOllum Mondey 
w.rQ on th. baSI clarln.t by JUI F.hrenholz .nd on th. trumpet 
bv J •• nine Emrv .nd Mike EIH •. 

exccptSc<:tions34.35I1l1d36,1'wp27.N, 
Hang", 1, Dst of tIM.> 6th P.M., In Thurlrton 
County, NebMllkll, and ",x~epl. Sections I, 2, 
3, 10, li, and t2, Twp 26, N, Hang",i, 
Eut of the 61h P.M .. In Thurmon Count), 
Nebraska: the rollow1ng land In Winnebago 
TownshIp: Sections 32, 33, II.nd 34. all In 
Town8hlp 20, North, nallKe II, f)lBt or III!' 
6th P.M., Thuuton County, Nehruka. Sec
tions 2,3,4,9, 10, II, 13, 14,15,16,17, 
20, 21, 22, 23, 2~, 25, 26, 21, 28 and 29, 
Twp 26, N. Range 8, niSI of the 6th P.M., 
In Thurlrton Count.¥, Nebraska; ScrUona 19. 
20, 21, 22, 27, 29 Wid 30, all In Twp26, 
N, Ra~e 9. East f}/ too 6th P.M., Thurstoo 

~~' T::;~t~'&!'~on~OI~ ~~n~5, ~ 
36, 1'wp 25, N, Range 8, E;J.st or 6th P.M. 
In Thurmon COE\\JI, Nebnlska; lind SectIon! 
1,2,3,4,5,8,9,10,l1,12,13,H,15,I6, 
17,20,21,22,23.24.25,26,27,28,29, 
32, 33, 34,35, & 36, TWp 24, ~,Range R, 
f)lst 01 6th P,M. In Thurstoo County, ~c

braska,alllandlnthellllla.geofROSIll!e; 
all land in Omaha Township, except Sections 
31, 32, & 33, l'wp 26, N, Range 9, F)lst of 
6th P.M. In Thurston County, Nebraska,and 
Sectlons4,5,S,7,8,9,I6,17,18,1'9.20, 
21, 28, 29 8. 30, l'wp 25, ~, flange 9, f)lsl 
of 6th P.M. In ThurMoo (ounty, .-';cbraslG: 
all land In Ihc VWage of WaHhlll. 

Land locate;:! in Cumin!; County, Nebraska: 
all land in. Rancroft Township; all land In 
the VlliB<:e of l'lancroft, all land In Cleve
land Township; the foll",,1.-.:: land in.Cran! 
Town.hlp:Sc-ctlunsl,2,3,4.S,6,tl,12, 
13, 14, 24, 25 & 36. Twp 2~, ~,Range 5, 
fllsl of 6th P.M. In Cuming Count), ~c· 
bras"' .. - .. ' • ~ 

l.and located In Burt county, Nebraska: 
The following land In Evuctt Township' 
Se<:tions32,33,34,'35,and36,1'wp24,N, 
Range 8, f)lst of 6th P.M, In Burt County, 
Nebraska. 

Land located In Wayne County, t'o;ebraska 
The followi~ \and In Leslie Township: The 
Sout~ lIalf of 5(>etlons 19 and 20 and all of 
5(>etions2I,22,27,2R,29,30,3I,32,J3, 
and 3i, Twp 25, N, Hangc .'i, nisi of the 5th 
P.M. In Wayne County, Nebraska:' 

DIES 

o 0,;0 

FJ('(:tors shall ¥oteatthc usual v<x~ 
places In the pn-cinds in "hieh the~ re,ide. 
The polls WIll be open from !j A.M. to H 
P.M. on Ihe da} oftherl£>Ctloo. 

\'uallansen,Courrty(lerk 
of Thurston County, ~ebraska 

(Pub!. \pr.Il,1R, 25, May 2, 9) 

~~~~~~~-

LEGAL PUBLICA,,-T~IOccN,--__ 

TO: SIlm Zlmmermlll1. CalTOlI, N~bnlakl 

N011[E OF TAX COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
~ virtue 01 authority Veltl!d in the Tax 

Commluioner by soctkt! 12 (4) (5), Nfl
bnl8ka Revenue A~t ~ 1967, to ~el:r.e and 
sell peTaCl:llI property dtaxpayer far do
linquellltax, penalties, Interelt lind coat, 
ndice 01 1liiIe to the htgherrt bidder for 
cashatpubllceltCtI00 Ilt2:00p.m.,11nJri5dlly, 
MIly 9, 1968, at Sam' a Super Market, C.r
roll. Nebraskl. the following perllOlUli 
pr~rty of delinquent taJI)/lyer, SlIm Zim
merman, mil heaold: 

OrIe l'nlllmoblle, 1959, Modcl "10. C68412. 
Bojy Type Reeter, Serllli No. 605559, Wolglt 
16,880, Color Bod;y Aluminum, Certillcate 
01 TItle No.IA-3131; 

t05lltls!ydelillqucntsalestax,penaltlas, 
and Interest In the amount 01 $540.81 ilnd 
to satisfy costs unless thlB amount due, 
pcrlliJtles, Interest and costs lIJ;'e paid 00 
or belore the time f\xed In the notice for 
sale. 

Dated at Lincoln. Nebraska, thlB 29th day 
ofMllrch,1968. 

Murrell B. McNeil. 
Slate Ta.:.Commisstooer 

(Publ. Apr. II, 15,18,22,25,29,M2,6,9,13) 

Accepted for Course 
David Fredrickson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C e c i I Fredrickson. 
Wakefield, has been accepted for 
the Junior Engineers and 
Scientists summer institute to 
be held at the Florida Institute 
of Technology, Melbourne. Fla., 
and the l\elUledy Space Flight 
Center starting JW1e 16. He will 
take courses in chemistry, 
atomic energy, physics, mathe
matics, foreign language and 
other science-related subjects. 
Tours and field trips will be 
taken to Cape KelUledy. 

NOW ••• 
a new FlavRized 
PIG NUGGETS 

KENT CS·200! 
The big news in the Pig Sta.rter field is Kent's new FlavRized 
Pig Nuggets CS-200 ... a new 16% starter with a new drug 
combinatiOli! The 16% FlavRized Pig Nuggets are Just as 
palatable as Kent's revolutionary 18% Pig Nuggets, too . 
and they sell at a lower price! 

Pig Nuggets CS·200 contain Tylan and Sulfamethazine, to 
iniprove feed efficiency, reduce the incidence of Bordatella 
Rhinitis, and help prevent swine dysentery ... and they are 
properly fortified with vitamins and minerals for quick gain, 
too. And in addition to the guaranteed high levels of health· 
building ingredients, necessary amino acids are added to 
assure the proper protein balance. 

us ~~~ {~~rf~li~~t~~ t~n t~~::s;ia~~fz~~ s~.~rtNt~:~er5eetS.;~~ 
... the most palatable pig starter you can buy. , 

Phone 375-1 

Allen 
Mn.K ... L .... _, ----

FIlA Meetlnr 
AI the AprU 2 meetlIw r1 the 

FHA Chapter the> new oO'leerl 
were Installed. WI.DeI" ctepter 
were guests. The atateconventlm 
In Lfncoln was discussed. FHA 
week which Is AprU 8-12 was 
discussed. Ammg activities ~ 
elded were going to church to
gether. dress up day. dinner at 
the BUlmore In Sioux Clly, uten-
• U day, Mi. trro.lstabl. day 
and a slumber party in the BYm. 
On May 14 a farewell to the 
seniors and a welcome tor the 
In.omlng 8th grade, girls will 
be held. 

Bake Sale' Planned 
Jr. 4-1-1 leaders are plarudng 

a blke sale at the Fire nail 
Saturday~ Apr. 13. They will 
also be serving pie and coffee. 
Serving starts at 10 a.m. lmUl 
4 p.m. 

Mrs. LeRoy WUch took foor 
c1 her scIence students from 
the Allen Public School to the 
Science Fair at South Dakota 
University In Vermlllioo I as t 
Saturday. Attending were Nancy 
Chapman, Dennis Geiger, steven 
Green and Dick Burgess. 

Library Notes: 
Ten new mystery books for 

adults have beert given the 11-
brary this past week aioog with 
current magazines of numerous 
publication such as Time, Fam
ily Circle, Farm Journal. 
Changing TimE!'S, Coosumers Re
port and Modern Maturity. Those 
giving the various materials are 
Mrs. Nell Ellis, Mi,s. Irene Ar
mour, Mrs. Rubel Hutchings and 
Mrs. Herrert E1lls. 

Scout News 
Troop Number 7 met at the 

lA.ttheran clurch Wednesday. The 
group discussed camping inJlnte. 
Mrs. Von Minden handed out 
registration sheets for Water 
Flm Day at Wayne, May 4. Jean 
Kellcgg served lunch. JoArute 
Roberts, reporter. 

Women'. SoeJaty r1 ChrIatlon 
ServI.e r1 the _ CIuroh 

wIU meet In I.ht ohurch pOrlor. 
ThurIClly, Apr. 18 at 2 p.rn. 
Tho I ...... , tJJ\lIed With Won
Everywher., wIU be pr .. _ 

~ lesson leader, Mrs. Elate 
&,yder. Wor.htp lOId ..... Mr •• 
Carrie Peters. HaRes..,a tor 
the lItem_ will be Mr •• Glen 
RI •• and Mart. Not. 

Nancy Elll. of LIncoln spenl 
the .... _ In the homo 01 her 
Jllrent., Mr.' and Mr •• Vernon 
Ellu. 

Cuest. In the Marvin Ra_ 
home Sunday honor!!w Wayno '"' 
hla conf1rmatlm were h.Ia spm.. 
BOrS, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arp,"' 
sr., Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Fluent and tamily, llartlng~ 
too, Mr. and Mrs. Joim Arp, na~ 

=~' ~~:::d :~a~.!:~C:.~t 
vtn Rastedc, Mr. and Mrs. Quen
tin Erwin and family, Concord. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede 
Dnd tamUy, Concord, Miss Mar
cia Stamp, Holstein, Ia., KattQ
Lohse. HornIck, Ia.. and Om 
Hassler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernoo Flils 
and Jlm and Mrs. Alta Johnsoo 
and Cindy Fllis were TUesday 
night guests In the Keith Ellis 
home In Wayne helping n.mmy 
celebrate her 4th birthday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ed lUll and 
famUy, st. Paul, Minn •• arrived 
Sunday afternoon for a visit here. 
They and Mrs. Josie IIDl were 
Sunday supper guests In the Keith 
fUll home. 

Mrs. Emil Rodgers entertained 
Circle 7 0( Salem Luth,ersn 
Church, WakerIeld, in her home 
Thursday anernoon. 

Mrs. Elsie Synder entertained 
at dinner Sunday Mrs. Eva Jayne, 
Mrs. Josie HUI and Mrs. Carrie 
Peters. 

Dum Cotmty Hlstorlcal S0-
ciety wUl meet at the Museum 
in Allen Tuesday evening, Apr. 
16 at 8 p.m. Slides will be shown 
of Mrs. P. N. Oberg's trip to the 
Holy u.nd. 

1Wenty-two chlldren and 
twenty-one mothers attended the 
kindergarten rotmdup held in the 
kindergarten room T u e s day, , 

NORTHEAST. STATION, Concord, will receive $2,000 from Ford 
Motor Co. John Kroger, Jr" right, Rosalie, won the prize lind II 
plaque in the Ford F.rm EHlcienc:y contest. H. I •• hown in Anll· 
helm, C.lif" receiving the check. 'Kroger was OM of 14 fum en 
in th. n .• tion receiving IIwards for outsfanding a~ricultur.1 .ccom· 
pllshments. each b.ing asked to recommend inltltution. to reteln 
the $2,000 checks. The mqney will be used for resurch projech 

W_1CIIy Ind ThurIClly a( Jail 
_I<. The .hlIdranlnc! mother. 
were .... 1. r1 the PTA it the 
r-. lunoh prqrram. The _I FFA • __ 

quat will be held In Ihi hlch 
.. hoo\allllltorlum Apr. 17. 

'IWenI;y-.... F!fA member., 
Mr.. Jul. IjwanIlOll Inc! Mr •• 
ClI!rord llII.mua_ .laptor 
mathers, Mrs. KnuJDan, Inltrue
tor and Mr •• Jom ServIn. and Mr.. Courtland Roberta _. 
In Llnooln FrIda1 and Slturdo¥ 
lor lhe IIIIIt. FIlA .IIIVoat ..... ' 
The girl. and their lPllloor • 
stayed In the Youth WInd 01 the 
llilldlng 01 Oc:ntlnulnr ElIuoa
tlon at lhe Ail Call1jJU •• On Sltur
day rnornlng lho girl. toured the 
cam pus while the four dolo
gates, Valorle Koester. Jut 
Fahrenholz, Je4n Scrvtne and 
Margaret along with Mrs. Swan
son and Mrs. Knuzmln attended 
the buslness session. In the attat'
noon all attended 'the hospitality 
day sponsQred by the Home Ec. 
department or too University. 
They viewed B style 800.. All 
types d. clothes ror the coUevc 
girl were modeled In the first 
sectloo. In the scemd section 
c1mhcs ror high ('ashlon and run 
were shown. 

Allen Has Easter 
Event Saturday 

An Easter ham drawing and 
Faster egg hunt are boiJlr lipan
sored by Allen Commercial Club 
Saturday. Apr. 13. The hunt will 
be at 2 p.m. in the Plrk and 
the awardlng 01 hams wUl be at 
3. 

Buelnessmen of A II e n have 
joined the A(T In s"""sorIng 
the event ror the last few years. 
Five tams have been purchased 
to be given, winners tavirw WltU 
6 p.m. to pick up their prize. 

As for the egg hunt, it wtll 
be divided into two divisions. 
There wUI be me section ror 
those not yet In school and the 
kindergarten pupils and a 5ec~ 

and section ror youngsters up to 
nine years old. 

Those wishlng to take part 
. in the ham drawing should regLs

ter $t particIpating business 
places Saturday. 

Four Days for Dixon -
Dlxon pupils have been notllied 

they will get four days of vaca~ 
tlon for Easter. They get rut (or 
Good Friday and do not have 
to return Wltil Tuesday, Apr. 16. 

Richard 
"Dick" 
Are" 

CA TTLE BUYER 
'r" --. ........ ·1 

.1 ._~ ... 

"I"'~ 1'000 P"OCi.JCTIio 

Wayne, Nebr. 

375-1376 
on soil fertlliutlon for North •• 1t ;N:.b~':":k: •. ~+_~~ __ ...!=;:====;==;=' 

t~ 
Answers Questions on 
Benefits of Veterans 

Chris Bargholz, Wayne County 
veterans service oCficer, an
swers questions that have come 
in rrom time to time. Heisavail
able weekdays at his own office 
to help veterans or their fam
ilies and reports if he cannot 
help he has addresses of state 
and regional offices where help 
can be secured. 

One veteran asks: "I am at
tending school Intder the provi
sions of the War Orplwls Edu
cational Assistance A~. Will I 
be paid additional allowances Cor 
dependents?" 11te answer is: No. 
In this program no provision is 
made Cor increased allowances 
for dependents. 

A widow of a world War I 
veteran inherited money 80 her 
pensim was terminated. She now 
has Social Security payments as 
her sole source of income and 
wants to know if she can get a 
VA pension again. She must re
open her claim· by Curnishing the 
VA a report ~ net worth and 
anticiplted income Cor 1968 be
Core a decision is made. 

Finally. a veteran asks what 
the limit is on the amount d 
a guaranteed home loan Crom a 
lending institution and the maxi
mum time allowed to repay it. 
VA has no' limit m gm.ranteed 
or insured loans but the;re is a 
1imlt m the guarauty rI the VA 
to the lender, be~ for no more 
thaD 60 _ cent of the Ioan. 
rwt to exceed $7,500. GI Ixnne 
loan mOrtgages may nm til to 
30 y~s, Bargbolz says. . 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD ~ 
Phone 375-2600 

, 
We offer 

good service ... 
and a good way 

to help pay the bill 
Our Service Department Features: 

• Expert Know-How 
• Top Quality Parts 
• ' Modern Shop Faciliti~ .. 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 West First / 

Phone 375-3325 

1 



PooIIa. 
1959 

Gordon W. Cochran, Newcastle, 
Chev .. 

1958 
Harry Meyer., Pmea, Great 

Lakes 1iIobU. Home 
• 1956 

Charles H. Bard, Wkfld., FOrd 
,1955 

Darold Anderson, Ponca, Ford 
< 1953 

Jim L. Thompson. Dixon, Chev 

MARRIAGE UCENSEi: 
Arnold F. Stark, Ponca, 24, 

and Margie D. Adams. WaterM 
bury, 21. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
st. Jam's E:vangellcal Luth

eran Church, Newcastle, Nebr., 
to Jerry Welchel the ~ d Lot 
2, and all ot. Lot 3, Block 9, 
Hoy's Additlon to Newcastle, Ox. 
Co., Nebr. ($1,200.00). 

PICKUP WINNER, Leroy Sleven, WI!I~efleld, (on left) I. shown on 
the left being congntul.tad for wlnnl,,; the pickup In the back· 
ground. Merle Schwarten, dealer, .hak,. his hand. Sleven w •• one 
of 61 wlnners'out of 250,000 entnnts. " 

Warren R. and Be,rrdce MCM 

KInley to Village or Newcastle, 
Nebr., the S~NEl> ri Sec. 20, 
twp. 31, N, R 5, E, Dixon Co •• 
Nebr. ($2,514.00). 

Rose Garvin to RlchardJ. Han-
son the North 13 rods of the 
s~ and Ni1NWlO of Sec. 4, 
twp. 28 N, R 4, E, Ox. Co., N~ 
braska. ($22,918.50). 

Wayne County Farmer 
Wins Conlesl Pickup 

Leroy Sievers, wayne COWlty 
carmer living south of Wakefield, 
won an International pickup in 
a . standard all Farm SWeep
stakes. He entered his name at 
Wakefield through Merle Schwar
ten, standard Oil agent. 

Sievers was one of 68 pickup 
winners in a IS-state area, the 
only other nearby wbtner being 
from Pierce County. Their names 
were drawn from out ofaquarter 
of a million entries in the sweep
stakes. 

Other winners through Schwar
ten were: Jim Gustafson, also 
of Wayne County, 100 gallons of 
gas of diesel fuel or me-haU 
barrel of oil; and Willard Bartel, 
the same. 

Gene Fletcher, standard Oil 
Co. bulk agent at Wayne, had 
two wirmers of the 100-gaUons 
or one-half barrel prizes. They 
are Gerald J-Iale, Randolph, and 
Alden Dtmklau, Wayne. 

Dixon County 

Courlhouse Roundup 
1968 

Joseph Carlson, Laurel, Pontiac 
Victor A. Carpenter, Allen, Ford 
Lois Brennan, Newcastle, ChamM 

, pion Mobile Home 
Rudolph Harder, Ponca, Ford 
Tony Brawner, Allen, Ford 
Paul D. stewart, Allen, Ford PU 
Martin E. Gensler, Allen. Ford 

PU 
Lawrence C. Grams, \WMld., Fd 

1967 
C. R. Breslbtg, Newcastle, Chev 

1966 
Donald' L. Baade, Wkfld., Ford 

Camper 
Douglas, Brosh, Emerson. Chev 

1965 
C1a~ence Nelson, Wkfld., Ford 
Thohms II. Turney, Wkfld., Chev 

1964 
Alfred A. Hitz, Wkfld., Ford 

I 1963 
Reinhold E. Miller, Wkfld., Ford 

Station Bus 
David R. Park, Allen, Ford 
stev~ Macklem, Dixon, For d 

1962 
Jam:es Eibert, Ponca, Oldsmobile 
Darpld M. Jewell, Dixon, Van 

Dyke Mobile Home 
1961 

Werner D. Koeppe, Ponca, Ford 
Delbert Hansen, Allen, Chev P:U 

1960 
Henrietta Donnelly, Wkfld., Merc 
FraM E. Sievers, jr., Ponca, 

Edward W. and Grace E. Paul 
to Eugene O. and Robert w. 
Paul, Lot 13, Block 7, in original 
town of Wkfld., Ox. Co., Nebr. 
($1 and ((her valuable cmsideraM 
Hon). 

Erwin E. and Molliann L. lar
son to Tony B. and Laura T. 
Wieseler l..<Jts 10-12, Block 2, 
Nor t h Additlm to Village of 
Emerson, Ox. Co., Nebraska.
(~6,500.00). 

Lowell D. and Arelene Thomp
son to Wilmer and Phyllis Her
fel Lot 13-14, Block 6, Village 
of Dx., Ox. Co. Nebr. ($1 and 
other valuable consideration). 

Dorothy M. Lass to James L. 

THE WIL'LlS JOHNSONS. Wa~ne, are shown at La. Vegas where), 
they attend-.::t • three-day convention for outstanding State Farm In. 
surance agents. Over 6,000 agents, agency managers and wives 
from 200 .tatas were briefed on company plans, current operating r 

results and indu~try developments. A banquet honored agllnts and 
wives. 

"/ SAVEATON£ PtACE, 
OIEC/( AT ANOTflER, 

BORROW AT ANWfI£R.:' 

n SlVP F!/J/JLlNG 

AROtI/v'/J AN /J IJO ALL 
YOtAI( BANKING AT 

Til£" ONE-BANK BANK'" 

The One-Bank of course is US. One Bank for 
all your ban~ing needs. That's not a slogan, it's 
a FACT. If yqu don't think so, try to stump us. 
Ask us for any banking service. You'll find that 
we are ready, willing and able. to handle every· 
thing from a baby's savings account to a big
league business loan. So why fiddle around 
with several institutions when you can find 
such complete harmony here at your One-Bank 
bank ... one bank for checking, saving, protec
tion of valuables, borrowing, for everything. 

301 Main st, 

1111\ -. M. SI1etlock III ofL. . 
7, 0lI\l IlIj of L. 8, Block 2, .. 
N. AdcLlo .YW. of Em.. Dx. Co .. 
Nebr, 

DISTR1CT COURT: 
MaJ:v Jan_ ROOIIt, Plalntllr 

VB, Louis W, ROOIII. defendant: 
div"",., Plalntllt prays thai she 
may be granted an absolute 
divorce tromplalntltf.permanent 
care, custody and control d all 
the minor chlldren, chlld sup
port, aUmony, suit mmey. at
torney fees and for such other 
and further relief as Justlee and 
equlty may require. 

st. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
plaintlft VB. Rooald and Jeanette 
Wendte: judgment. Plalntlfrprays 
judgment against the defendant. 
and each of them In the sum or 
$1,064.65 and for the cost or 
thlB action. • 

Dorothy Faye WhIteBlde and 
Norman Ganderqer. Executors 
fI. the estate of Esther B. Bowney, 
deceased, plaintiffs, vs., John 
Edgar Smith, defendantj judg~ 
ment. PIalntirts pray that they 
may have judgment against de
fendant in the amount of 
$30,000.00 on their First Cause 
d Action, in the amount of 
$2,355.00 on 'their Second Cause 
c1 Actioo and in the amomrt or 
$3,200.00 on their Cause or Actloo 
tCf!ether with their costs herein 
expended. 

Dear Editor; 
I have been aske<! to give in

formation about the conduct or 
the Big Administrator cl a local 
college. Here it is. Many Imow 
that Henry st. Ange was inter
viewed in Ohio [or, and received 
an appointment for, teaching in 
that college. Then he made some 
mistakes. A group 0( University 
students which he spCXJ.sored and 
which was interested in govern~ 
ment, learned of a California 
newsman who had collected data 
00 the House Committee on Un
American Activities a believe 
it witlessly calls itself "House 
Unamerican Activities Commit
te). Perhaps the members of 
the group, and its sponsor, knew 
the saying: "The price 0( fr~ 
dom is eternal vigilance." st. 
Ange made his first mistake: 
He invited the newsman to speak 
to his group. When the invited 
s~ker arrived at the campus, 
the Big Wheel decided to become 
timid, and fOlUld a technical ob
jeetion to permitting the speech 
m the campus. The group and'its 
sponsor acceded: they fomented 
no protest or demonstratiori for 
ria: or looting or arsm. Blit~. 
Ange made a second ritist3l1:e: 
he invited the speaker to frtake 
his speech in his mck yard~:On 
private property. st. Ange s~1id 
m!thing. He .and his group thoUght 
it was alright to listen to an 
analysis of the conduct of a carn
mit tee Or elected politicians. 
What that speaker said 00 that 
private property has not been 
challenged for accuracy. wtat , 
courage by St. Ange ! ••• It was 
enough to the microcephalic !lag_ 
wavers that the speaker had 
been called before a Congres-
sional Committee for criticizing 
that Committee. So the valiant 
defenders of freedom at the local 
college and its governing Board 
abrogate their contracted word. 
Beautiful! It is such cowardice 
which makes some American edu
cators so small. 

Yours truly, 
Jolm H. Violette 

p.s. I presume that you, Mig.. 
ter Editor, and other scholars, 
will notice that the above letter 
contains two words not in 
standard dictionaries. And st. 
Ange? He quit his education and 
took a job in a factory. 

Many Accidenis 
Occur in Region 

A survey made 1:tY the state 
shows Wayne COWIty and the ad-. ' 
joining counties had 1,618 traffic' 
accidents in 1967. There were 
555 personal injury accidents and 
25 in which people were killed. 

Madison County led in accI
dents with 650. Curning COImty 
bad 194, Cedar 174, Pierce 163, 
Wayne 142, Dixoo 116, Thurstm 
91 and Stanton 88. 

Leading in fatalities were 
Thurstm and Madism wit b 5 
each. Curning and Pierce had 4 
each, Wayne, stantm and Cedar 
2 and Dixoo 1. 

Modis... Crunly had 199 per_ 
s.ona I injay accidents, CWning 
72, Pierce 69 .. Cedar 6~ Wayne 
51, DixQl 39, Stanton 32 and 
'lburstoo 28. 

In all, 32 people were Idlled 
and 916 people injured. Wayne 
cruoIy lost 2 1:tY death and had 
85 injured. Dixoo had 1 dmtb 
and 62 injured. Cedar 4 and 120: 
~ 5 deaths and 51:_m 
4 8nd 47; Pierce lad 4 and 128; 
Cuming 6 and 117: and MldIsm 
6 and 316. 
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' Help. keep 

America 
. . Sttong 

u.s. SAVINGS .BONDS 

, NEW,FR~EDOM s~~~rs 
.-~- ~-, 

.. 1' 

Prices Effective 

Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday 

" AN 

EASTER EGG 

from the 
EASTER 
BUNNY. 

For All Children 
on 

SATURDAY, 

APRIL 13 

LILT DELUXE 
HOME PERMANENT 
Gentle, Regular or .super 

SAV.MOR 

$)19 

New TECHNIQUE A-VEIL of ARPEGE 

~~~~:: $ 
25 1" "':::-;425 

, FWHCUBES -- ' , Reg. $2,25 c. SA V -MOR 

I ROLL FILM - lJ,L SIZES 
. COLOR and BLACK &< WHITE 

GIFT SETS for Men 

~rom 
$300 

FABERGE 
CERAMIC NAIL GRACE $200 



'\ 

A YflE'S 1HOME-OWNED 

, iLiN'S FULLY COOKED 

. AM lb. 
I 

GILI:'ETTE 

WHIP'PING 
CREAM 

/ 
THEWAYNl 11, IHa Soction 3 .,.... "'III I 10 4 

ONLY 

ImASYI Irs 'UNI t1;,t~U1} 

WEEKS 
LEFT TO 

PRICES efFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10 

THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 13 

PILLSBURY 

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE MIX 

16-0%. 
pkg. 

SUPER VALU 

RED RASPBERRY 
OR, 

STRAWBEIlRY 

PRESERVES JOHNSON'S Reg. $1.79 yolue 

KLEAR I 

FLOOR WAX~' 
HORMEL'S 

SPAM 
12-0%. 

con 

NEW CROP 
4' 

GR~EN CABBAGE lb. 7~ 
WArvNE'S n"",IWIl .. ··~ 

j .' J .~ 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
, 'II", Tire iJitoriol tI,,,orlm,,,, of tJ «'ull, 
, I • 'n~U:IIUI"U is a" important depart",ent. /'t/&,.. 

I j mall, il it. on, ",r,o,,', ofJinion 01 topics ,lral 
eonarn mor, 0/ tilt' r,adus. 

" It is tlr, duty '01 an editorwl u'riu,. 10 

;~a:~!;/~1 ~:~ab::,jQ~!~:r::;r j~t~~/,t:':,j 
. he 06(t to gitu a dear pictu,., 01 ;",,,orlllni 

,I topiC}. 

'Christ Rolled Away the Stone 
DlBter Sunday is upon us again and one ,or the 

" truly great moments (or Christians eveni¥here 
. Is honored-Christ roUed away the stonelrose 
trom the grave. .' . "VI 

Does It seem that each of U5 might ve a 
stooe to roll away so we might live? dnlt 
we remove a barrier and rise, higher In our 
roles 8S Christian believers? 

)' C/U IIIl/t not a9ru «'ith nn .. ditf)rifl/ 
- bill if "C/U rl'a4.. tI". .. dilorlll/ and flit·, f,·f· 
j'JUf fhouf}ht fo thl' Jllh;,o diJ(IIJJt"d ."OU 
hm'l' gainl'd. )·OIJ. as a r'fI(/I'r, Jun'" git·rrr 
If/frfu/ thought fo an im/,orltlf" /,rf)hhm 
find ,1,,' (uita ir proud 10 hat·/" (al/(d ,our 
11/"nlir.", If) an ;11Iporlfll1l luh/r,'/ that )"OU 
mO,· "flt't' otJulooJud . 

reasonable? To some It would; to us It does not. 
He points out that he 0\\115 his home in Wa,rne 

and pays taxes here. His tele\'lsion set, his 
refrigerator. his car, his furniture and almost 
all other belongings were purchased In wayne. lis 
wife shops regularly in Wa)11e for groceries, 
dTl€s and other needs. 

Glory be, if ansone should be eligible for the 
drawing, he and his wile should be. But. the~' are 
not eligible because they are employed in \\a~71e 
business places-not owners, but employees on 
salaries. 

Way 
Back 

When 

30Y .. nA .. 

aY .. ,.~ 
,IprII 8, 1948: Work lltarted 1'UoIcIiiJ III tile 

now $55,000 Rural Public -.. CIlIlrIet IIaIIdIiiI ' 
II Third and ~n " ....... The .... "..,.....: ... 
otructur. will MI" 6500 'qulre loot or tIoqr 
opac.MJlopcodb1: upon Iho&l111lahllltyorlllllerlll.l 
and labor. W8)'"" State T(I8chtra Colt .. rIIl1hl .. 
lls ..... 1001 bill _han lis' tho tllM lilt p1d 
seeson openll next rall ••• The ~ond annual .,.' 
Chambeor t1 Commeree Indoor Cex-nbelt CIrcuI 
_ Manda> aII.moan lor I thr""';' nil at 
the c~' auditorium. laaye audlenc~. rOlllllGlld 
pr1ndplUy t1school chilc1rtn from 10nort-....rD 
Netraska t'ounttes Moo tMaudttorlum lor matIDIe 
per1ormanct's I!!I gueosts of the Chlmbet d. c0m
merce. 

.. . 
ISY .. ,.~ 

It appears that even here in Wayne C~ty 
and the 8urrOUQd~ area some soul-searching is 

'overdue. Perhaps at DiBler time is 8S good a 
time as any to do it, particularly at Easter tlme 
In 11168. 

The retail committee Of the Wa,}71e Chamber 
of Commerce has a headache ..... ith the drawing 
anyway since non-area-residents and nm-I1vtrw 
entrants have resulted in non-winners. While the 
committee members are gl~ consideration to 
what theY should do about the drawing or any 
promotion, they might consider this Wayne rest· 
dent ineligible to win. 

An Arisen Christ Lives 

April -:. 1938: Fire origInat rrw In a dothes 
closet upstairs In the DI Skeehan house at Se\-enth 
and [)(q'las Street! Wednesday afternoon t'aused 
UttJe damage. The dothes were too close to a 
chimney ••• Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tietgen have teased 
the Wakefield hatt'hery. Ralph Cramer d Wake
rteld, will be In charge and It wtll continue 
under' the Present name .. .Dr. C'. B. Coe and Dr. 
Max Co. moved their c:tflces Friday to the tuild-
ire Just west t1 Ih(' Gamble store ••• Cmsiderable 
curb~ has been- placed in thl;> west and east 
part8 d. Wayne and it Is expected that th(' adjat'ent 
prq,erty owners will pine thro~h the new project. 
One block r1 pavtre has been completed rwar the 
city school and the rest d. the project will be 
finished, this to start the last d April. 

i< 1( 

April 9, 1953: Margar .. Jeen McQuI ..... 
da~hter o! Mr. and Mrs. Edward McQulltU. 
was a member of the class part1c-s,.Ur. in the 
l1nlverslty or Nebra8~ ~hool f1 Nursq ~ 
exercises It the First Presbyterian Church, oa. 
M, last Wedn .. day ••• Bob _hi, Inducted lnIolIIt 
Armed fort'es last T\aeDyI Is stationed at ~ 
Crowder, Mo. 

Some'd us hBve a "stone" to roll away 
rrom our hearts in rur unwillingness to tJlder
stand or know the pUght d those d a darker 
eolor. We read at racial Wlrest, we see CI1 the 
television screen the looting and burning that 
rollowed the assassination d Martin Luther KIng 
and we comment Q1 it." But we do nothing. After 
all, we are here in Wayne County, Nebr., and 
we're glad we don't live where the trouble Is. 

Yet the racial problem Is our problem too. 
This turbulenee is In our country. Some have 
said It 15 the greatest crisis to face this country 
since Abraham Lincoln's day. 

There are those who have a stone in their 
hearts that should be rolled away so they can see 
how we are stUl needed in VIetnam. They sit at 
home and say we have made a mistake in g~ 
into the troubles d that COWltry in the rirst place 
and add that we should admit our mistake and 
get out-now! 

What they have not done is sat down with 
servicemen who have come back from Vietnam. 
They have not gone over the facts of Vietnamese 
troubles for three decades and they have not 
reccgnized the ideals for which Americans have 
always fO\.ght in deClared or undeclared wars 
are stUJ at stalte-Creedom and self-.determlna-
tim. " 

Not one serviceman who has come lack to 
Wayne c.ounty or tQ. the area near it and who has 
been interviewed about it has expressed the belief 
that We' should get out. The general consensus is: 
We must stay; we are needed. 

So at this Easter season in 1968 there are 
stmes to be rolled away. One concerns the people 
who need help in our COWltry. The other cencerns 
the people who need help in a cOlmtry halfway 

'around the world. Each stone is 'a great me 
because it covers the open,ing to our hearts. 

# Christ rolled away the stooe and lived again
In fact, He, lives yet. still, as ChristIans with 
the raith and love, 11 Christ in our h~rts, we have 
a task that must a~m ,greater than His.. Thls 
Is onlY true because our' rolling away'd' stones 
must be done now while Christ's has been achieved. 

We must try to tmderstand those people of. 
darker skins who tum to violence or use non.
violerK'c to get attention to their needs; How can 
we judge when we have not been into their ghettoes 
to see how they live? How can we know compas
·sion untU we know their suffering? 

Again in Vietnam we must know that there 
"1 arc people who do not' want us to turn our backs 

on them. After all the suffering they have gone 
t~h they cry out not to be deserted and left 
to whatever Cate another power would thrust upm 
them. We must not let those Americans who died 
!here become meaningless sacrifices. 

It's Easter time. Roll away those stmes from 
your hearts. Let the Ught of brotherhood and 
Christian love shine in. Christ would approve of 
such an undertaking and would understand for He 
too faced tlmes rI. stress in His life and even after 
death. He roll~ away His stone and the world is 
a· better place because of it. If you do the same, 
the world cannot help but be improved. - CEG. 

A Reasonable Proposal 
A Wayne man has what we consider to be a 

reasonable proposal: He wants his name and his 
.. wife's name to be included in the Thursday night 

drawings. 
With no other facts, it would appear to be a 

reasonable proposition. Now conetder this: He 
and his wife both work in Wayne and as employees 
locally are asked not to register for the Silver 
Dollar Night prize. 

Does the second fact maRe his prq>asal QDoo 

Surely we do not want him to take his Wayne 
pIlycheck Thursdays and go to some other town to 
spend It Ole and his wife do not work nights). 
Why not encourage him to be downtown alcq: 
wW:l the rural people and the Ill8.l\Y residents of 
neighbor~ commlUlities when we offer prizes 
Thursday night? 

ms proposal to allow particIpation by he and 
his wife Is reasonable. It's one more facet c:I 

~~~e~:r-~~in~i~S-~::;~s t:t g~ t~s ~;t~ 
some fellow'S] down 'the road a few mUes and he 
probably spends a bigger' percentage of it in 
Wayne than some of those who have been eligible 

, ror years. - C EXI. 

Arizona Shows the Way 
Arizona has shown Nebraska the way. The 

people of that state have decided they do not want 
Daylight Saving Time anymore. 

Now Nebraskans can no longer point to those 
who have DST and say they all keep it <rice they 
get it. Now we need not fear being an "island" 
in the middle of DST states. Now we need not 
fear economic setl:6cks if we do not go alCl'g 
with the surrOWlding states. 

Wayne County residents should remember 
this when the vote on DST comes up later this 
year. You can be assured that there will be 
plenty who will be spelKliQs a lot of money to 
convince you that DST is a good thing. 

But remember this: If we go back to standard 
time, we will get televisioo prcgrams an hour 
earlier. This means the late show will be on at 
9:15 or 9:30. It means we can see some of the 
good movies and get to bed an hour earlier. 

Wayne County remember this: If we keep 
standard time whUe all alxnrt us have Daylight 
saving Time, they will be CIl DST six moo.ths a 
year. They have no choice, even thot.€h at best 
DST should be In eflect no longer than 3 or ~ 
months. 

Remember this: Your children will not have 
to go to school some weeks while it is still dark 
if we go lack to standard time; remember in mid
summer you will not have to put the children to 
bed while the SWl is stilI high in the sky. 

Don't forget entertainment. Baseball games 
and drive-in movies will not be starting at 9 or 9:30 
in order to await darkness. Your kids can be home 
earlier because events will be starting earlier 
and ending earlier. 

There is no rule that says firms cannot ~ 
at 7 and close at 4. Let those industrial centers 
where DST is so desired observe this schedule 
under standard time. Let our agricultural areas 
that serve t'armers keep hours that allow those 
farmers and their wives to get to town while 
stores and service shops are still cpen thr~h 
standard time. 

It is a matter that is going to be decided 
once and for all by you people. Whatever your 
decision is, we all will abide by it. But you should 
be ready to consider aU aspects, the good, the 
batt and the ugly, before you make a decision. 

Get ready to have your mind made ~ for 
you. There are some powerful mmey·minded 
groups that couldn't care less about you except 
they will want your vote m this matter and will 
s~ a lot of mmey to get it. 

, We can live with DST six mooths a year 
and you can too. The point is: Do you want to? 
The dec is ion is yours to make later this 
year.-CEG. 

Buffalo County, 1.5 miles, 
$75,000. 

-Lake Minatare In Scotts Bluff 
County, three miles, $150,000. 

-Johnson Reservoir In Gasper 
and Dawson counties, 2.4 mUes. 
$130,000. 

-Hugh Butler Lake in IIC"IIrth

west Frontier County. 2.1 miles, 
$140,000. 

-Branched Oak Lake near Ray
mond in Lancaster County, six 
rnlles, $200.000. 

Jotm Reed, state secondary 
road engineer, said fWlds are 
available to award contracts this 
spr~. He said other work may 
be included later if finances per
rnU. 

Recreational roads are fi
nanced In Nebraska by federal, 
state and local flUlds. The state 
portion comes from a 50-cent 
motor vehicle registratim fee 
and part of the cigarette tax. 

Ctange Favored 
state Republican Chairman 

Lorraine Orr of North Platte sayS 
she favors a change in Nebraska's 
all-star presidential primary law 
to prohibit a candidate from re-
m~ his name. 

Mrs. Orr said such a revision 
woul~ provide for a more mean
ingful primary by offering Ne
braska voters the widest possible 
choice of candidates. 

The GOP chairman said she 
was disappointed Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller's name will not 
appear w the lallot In the May 
14 Nebraska election. 

Rockefeller filed an affidavit 
removing his name from the 
cootest. Similar action was taken 
by Gov. George Romney or Michi
gan after he bowed out of the 
Republican race. 

The Nebraska law, enacted in 
1965, provides the secretary of 
state has sale authority ror en
tering nationally recognized or 
advocated candIdates in the 
primary. 

Meyer Says Counties Not Hit 
At tor n e y General Clarence 

Meyer has concluded that Nebras
ka's 93 county governments are 
not aflected by the V. S.Supreme 
Court expansion r1 the one--ma.n, 
me-vote doctrine. 

He sala an 1879 state law 
requires eq1.BI. NJl)ulation appor
tionment 0( county commissioner 
districts in Nebraska. andttatthis 
statute has been upheld by the 
courts in the past. 

Meyer had· no comment on 
whether the court's decisim to 
put local governments under the 
apportionment standard would af
fect other Nebraska subdivisions 
such as clty, village and school 
board governments. 

There also was no indication 
if the court decree would c<wer 
state Supreme Court districts, 
which have not been realigned 
since they were formed 50 years 
ago. Capital News 

State to Transfer Funds 
. From Quilding to General 

m~ller this year Tiemann was Marlfet Report Continues 
cmcerned that sufficient money ~ U. S. Department of Agri
would now into the general fmd culture has agreed to continue 
to operate state governmeaI and providlng funds lor the Nebra .. 
meet state aid commitmeots. He ka Po.Utry and Egg Market Re
cmsidered calling a special ses- port ~ at least June 1. 
sioo of the legislature 00 the' Bill Jones, assistant stateagri. 
matter. culture director, said the USDA LINCOLN-The Tiemann ad- Inlllion in January tocompensate 

ministration reports there is sm. for (the repeal of thf';! state bead, 
'liclent mOlley IXl hand In the household goods and Intangible 
treasury tottansfer $13.5 mllIlon property taxes. 
!rom the state buIl~ lmd to Addltimally. thegovernor'sor-
the general fund. lice sal<!. $10 mllIlon to $12 

!'ml>OSe of the ttansactioo. mllIlon will be paid out next 
the governor's office s8id, would year from the general fund, for 
be to gird the general lund lor Income tax refunds. 
the lJlU.ltl.mlllim dollar demands Tiemann said reserves have 
or state aid to schools and local been estabUshed + the g .... 
governments late this year and era! fImd to assure accumulatlm 
ear1y next year. of sufficient moneyl' to pay for 

'!be general lund finances the the state aid and tax rel\md 
dalJy ~tlOIl8 or state govem.~. ' 
men! 1IhiI8 the buIl~ fmc! Is "Durlng March $1;mllIlon .... 
earmarked lor capital Improve. accumulated In the :reoene lor 
meDtprojects~~aresupported aid. to puJillc scboola," be said 
lis' tax collections. ' In a, 8Iatemeat. ''Ilurtag' AprD 

Gov. Norbert T. 'l'Iemaml has an addItIooaI $2 mllIlon will be 
sal<! the bolldlng lUDd coold he ac.cumolated and $1 mllIlon In 
replenished when sUmclent m(l)oo the' ,:reserve lor aid to govem. 
ey nowa IntO the tre!15UrY to men! subdI~." , 
_.the state aid _IDS 'The~lIIObey er and d&
aB well as' miJQr.OIIBIructilla 'c. to set aside :rese.:-.u 
"~.' " lea ... an l ___ 

1118 1Ir~ pa.yment ,~state or , $9 mllIlon In 
.--eo to local school cII&- the keneral ~I the _ 
!rids wIllamountto$12.5 mllIlon said. ' I _December. eountir and city Normally. state ~ 
~ ,will recOl ... $10 average _ $8.~ mIIlIan • 

~"i"r:!:,·" I 
:: -" I 

~~~;:~;~ ::,~~~:;~,:.:;; -: t:d~)' ;t,< ,~.; '5":; > 

However, AttfI Gen. Clarence acted after the Senate Appropria. 
A. R. Meyer supplied a solutlm tIoos Committee Indicated an lJ>. 
"ben he ruled that if a fiSeaJ. terest in the matter. 
crisis develops, the state can The Federal Government ad
issue warrants for gaveJ'IlDlejJt vised the state in February that 
e>peDditorea even thoQgb lnsnl- lImds would be .hut df II the 

liclent'tax funds are m hand lor end n: ~ Is Issued twice m:-.:Fu.-:~ reqnIr&. a week and gives a breehlown 
meat Is that thewarrantsmnstbe m 0IlIl and poultry prjcoeln No>
covered lis' a legislative awro- brasha. It is more current tbaa 
prIatIm which will eveatualJy the market reports from Chicago 
n.". IntO the, treasury from tax I11III Denver. =·R_ _I r~-=~--~-'/Je-/iJlS,"":·'=~~1 

The Nebriska ~~ . _ _las_-
will lIo!iIa _ summer .. ".: ..... 
..- . tom IIIljor '<Ddoar ...... _ ........ 

The prQjects ....... _ 

from a list or 13 ..- Gov. 
NGrhett T. TIemann told the 
~. he _ deYeloped 
over the _ Il1o yau-s. "!bey 
..... _ eatImated eost: 

~ ~ laDdIag park site. 
lIIlf-mlle, $40.000; __ recreation_in 

Highway 35:' It problbJ,y would 
have really hurt to have written 
It up a s happe~ "two miles 

,south d Hoskins 00 Hlghway 35." 
Y 00 can ten how smaIl some 
towns are .by the small things 
that are done there." rm glad 
the last sentence Is yours-not 
mine. 

Now refer to the April 4, 1968 
issue 0( your paper. You placed 
the a c rid e n t happening at the 
Intersection 0( highways 35 and 
98 "eight miles west 01 wayne." 
This corner has beenthelocaUm 
d man,y mishaps and according 
to you-always eight miles west 
0( Wayne. Th~refore, using the 
words rrom the Sass column, 
rd like to add: It would really 
hurt to tave written it as happen
ing four miles north r1Winslde
or four miles southeast of Car
roll. 

All papers make mistakes and 
we as readers. are willing to 
overlook them. But you, as news
papermen, should be more willing 
to accept and/or overlook the 
errors ol other newspapermen 
especially when you are capable 
d making the very same mistake. 
r d 8M you owe the Norfolk 
Daily News an apology. . 

Winside Readers 
(Shucks, and we had resolved 

not to put our own "comments" 
after letters. In this case we'll 
have to for good reasons. First. 
you quote a paragraph rrom two 
years ago and then you say we 
"always" refer to the junction 
a. being eight miles westd 
Wa,Yrie. "U we always reler' to 
it that way, why walt so long to 
tell us about it?'But the most 
important point is: We weregme 
last week and did not write the 
article you refer to. Had we 
been here. we would have located 
the )m.ction four mUes north of 
Winside as we ALWAYS do. As 
it is. the staff did a whale or a 
job In doing the work thcyalwa.ys 
do plus the work we do. So, no 
apolqpes are due anyone. We're 
just happy to have you read the 
paper - especially when you can 
come up with a quotation two 
years old!- Editor). 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by Hlirold I .... U. 

25 Y .. n A.-
AprD 8. 1943: Mr •• Flora KIlpatrick arrived • 

~t~mc.~~e;;i<h:'~~~ ;;:~~c~ :::"::.~ 10 Yeen ..... 
KllpBtrlck rormerly managed the grill aUhe coJ- April 10. 1958: Ruth Troutman. Wlnaldet. and 
lege here •.• Farmers desiring farm hands may Lowell Johnson, Wakerteld. were winnerl rI. the 
register with the Floyd Puis station at Hoskins, annual Wayne county 4-1I public lpealdrw conte. 
Everett Witte pool hall at Winside. George Unn Saturday morning at the Wa,yne courthouM • ...Mra. 
produt'e statim at Carroll, rarm se<'urtty otrice GordCll Nuernberg, Wakefleld, WIlli me at 11 
at Wayne court house or with Agent W. R. Rll'der prominent Nebraskans lBmed thl. week toa CQIDoo 

at the court house. Mr. Linn placed three Missouri mitt ee to help administer Ak·Sar· Ben new. 
men m rarms near Carroll last week ••. Wayne's scholarship prcwram ••• Mr. and Mrs. KrlltlaD KYOlI 
Gem bOwling team placed first in the cit;), tourna- 'l'rill leave wayne Friday tor New York to bIeID 
ment at Hartington last week. Bruce Cove,v and 'a four-mmth European trlp ••• Blll Witt, ~ filch 
Texley'Simmerman placed second In the doubles. orator was guest speaker at a Wayne 1Q...an1a 
and Warren Price third In singles. Besides'these Club meeting. Witt wttI a superior ratirw on hili 1 

~~~ ~m team includes Glen Summers and :~~~=bt.lm in the district speech CCIItut j 

tageSC the use or herbicide ~ • Estate and ldontUled him II I&-
rnlxtur~, In crops lB the problem -~. I mael Hto!he. (hi. brother~ ... 
<1anlCeobt/l. ~fug government cleer- ~ , ~~ ~ld 01 Joseph Unzlcker'. pro-

1'. ___ • ~_ ductloo d. "Guys and Dolls" tt&t 

s~tCgom~e~l~~~: g~~ ., C.... ....... :l~ ~:~ ::~s::a~~ \. j 
I}erbic mixture resltered and abUity ..... when it wae ~ 
then S8ume liabtllty for any A couple f1 bouquets are due. to say "He did not makll em-
proble s. Unless a company You probably guessed one-ror cessions to anyooe,·· ete.j ADd 
takes ~he responsibUity d 01> the statC of The Herald ror putting we ran a three<:o1umo ptctur. 

*1
a registration ror the out a paper while we were gme. in a Iwo-<:olumn apaee with U. 

e, there's Uttle chance ttat No me would have Itnown we were wrq caption beneath it. 1ben 
U eve will be registereclfor use. absent lr we had not mentioned must have been ether errorl 

Ra

1
0d is a pre-emergence U In this column (to which was but there's not room to put In all 

her-bic de cleared ror uselnweed added an appreciated bouquet ror d. them. 
cmir In corn, sorghum and soy- us we'll try to earn intheruture). S~ 
beans. I It is particularly strong Bill Richardson jumped in to One 'executive had a seereta.ry 
00 grassy weeds and rather weak caver news and had the disad- who was habibally late 15 min-
on brojadleaf weeds. van tag e or. not being on the utes every day. One day abe 

While its use and subsequent regular rronds and beats as we slid smugly Into her place ml,y 
use r1 the crop has some Umita- are. It didn't seem to bother, as five minutes tardy. 
tJms, 00 corn, It may be used he crammed the paper full or "Well," said her DI al)-
without any r~str1etions at all. news and pictures. A bouquet to prav1ngly, "I want to ccqratulate • 
A~ beg~ or 1968. RaJt>o" him and aU the stalf. you. This la tho __ you , 

rod ha receIVed clearipce rrom ' "SASS }ave ever been late." 
the A for'8 no-restrlctiveuse The other bouquet goes to Mrs. SASS 
80 tha the corn can be used ror Allen Prescott, Dixat. A couple Aren't you glad you ckII't live 
sUage and forage - so there are in that community was observing In Hlgh Ridge. MOo 7 The volt&-
no pr lems here. an armiversary. There are no teer (7) rire cieput:mera there 

Wit, sorghum, a restriction children and no relatives near will not put rot a Are at yota 
is plaqed on the use of Ramrod 80 Mrs. Prescott taked the spe- place unless you buy a $7 tire 
so that it caMot be 'used lr the ctal cake and ten sheet eakes. protect1on tag. They recently 
crop l~ intended for rOrage for lined up programs, arranged ror watched as an $18,000 house 
dairy battle. The restrict1Cll Is help. collected dishes, tables, burned. "no tag, no servlce." 
solely I ror dairy cattle and not chairs and other items and ar- Sorta makes you Bq;Ireeilte the 
lor be<jl cattle. ranged lor the Wle d the Dbron town lire departments IUd nnJ 

Ramfod can be used In soy- Audftorlum so the anniversary fire departments we have lD thl.J 
beans, 1M the beans must be ror party would be a euecess. Only area doesn't ttl Maybe aomecDfI 
seed pbrposes only, not for oU Mrs. Prescott knows how much else not1eed ttat, cCl1lidert.qr 
or .... 1; work she really put In but every- the margin or victory tho ICIdI- j 

ThIs ~ one orthoserareherbl- ClIO who know. about It thlnkB tim to the lire statim In W_ 
cldes 1jhat has received clear- she deserves a bouquet ror her received at the polla. . 
ance qn all three major row th<qht:ful. tmselfishaodthor'oqJh SASS I 

cr~ •• lit has a good posslbllity job d serving others. A bouquet .A YOUlW golter. after I parttc. I 
ror ~ In grassy weed cmirol, 13 miles loog right up to your ularly brutal lles,ion In a 8DCI-
but it I must be used with the ~ In DIxon comes from wayne trap, SOlIB"tt to relleve the ..... 
restrldtims Ii 8 ted dearly in thIB week, Mrs. Prescott. certain sllenee b)' cheerfb" de-
mind at tbe time 01 _. SAS'l clarlng to Ida caddy: ''F1mIlr 

RanVod will not carry over On circumstantial evidence a game, golf.'" a 
and cijmage cr~ in succeed- man led been convicted 0( The boy repi1ed JDOI"OI8l1: ~ 
h>i< years and crops appear to lm-glary. Later. In provldlqr tbe ''Yeah. but It Isn't SOIIIKIMd to 'I 
have a fairly good tolerance f1 prisooer's record t1 previous be. " 
It. It 'may be used In comblna- crimes It .... proved ttat be lad SAS'l l 
tim ..11th Atrazlne and Is cur- _ ~ prlsoo at the time 01 One clever lUlvertlser ... lave 

Weed emtrol Mlxtur'" r ... tIy "Wled In comblnatl ... with the crime for which he lad Just cut. out Ida ads .. b week aDd ,:, 
Many new herbicides givegood Loro:x under the product name, been cmv1c:ted. pU them ID a scrapbook. 'IbID 

results, ·but all have short- "Loodax," produced by duPont. "Goodheavens,manl"exel.a1m- In later mmthl oryearlbecaa 
comings that sometimes can be This product appears to have ed the judge. "Why didn't you reler back to the ada to lit 
corrected if the proper mhture possfbilltles ror wide use. tell US tb1s belore?" ideu tor more adJ. He bu the 
is develqJed. '1 would have, your booor," good ODeS to repeat: IDd be taa 

There are atleastfiveposslble admitted the retIow, ''butltbCXIgbt a retereoce t1 b18 own tor ..... 
advantlIges that may be gained Northeast It mlghtprejudlcethejurysgalnst J,y ..... You otherodvertlserlcan 

7'J using COllP me." imitate him-the Idea 11 not 
binatioDs of SASS patented. 
herblcldes.ra,th- Extensl'on WewantDusneandAllceKlolz. SA$ 
or then a slQg.\e mill at Laurel to know that .. e A TeJca. mtllklMIre ,..,.-ted 
c h e' m i cat: c;1Ido't mlis that Uttle gem In to police tbst bls brud ... anr 
1. e ontrol or Notes their n'l'urol!wtheCrankncolumn CadIllac hid _ C>JI or_ 
wider spectrum or the Laurel Advocate recently. sod smaabed six Bale", eIIbI 
01 weeds. be- b, M .... ,., AIi......., We lad taken pIeture. at Lapn Ilercur7s. ___ aDd 

ca .... me herbicide may be el- CeIIter EVB Chareh. _sl\>O a BoIla-!lQyce. 
Iectlve m grasay weeds sod the AprD means IlIIII\Y tbhws to Advoc&te lad lakeD didn't turD ''Where are thepther....a1" 
other m broadleaf weedS. IlIIII\Y ~s andrd>las. C>JI so ............ '" to tho uked tho deak aertI--

2. Reduced herbicide carry- openIog or the lIIselal1 __ Advocate. The Kunzm... "Ob. [ .... 1Dc1cf." replied 
over In the soli because lower _. Income tax time lod, .. ~ our help. In.... the 1'elIaD. "The ac_ III!>-
rate or the persIsteot herbicide iJI;mIamtocOll8__ DO .... up there """" who.... peaed In I!Q' _." 
Is used. Turfon' _ and AprI['. LIst ..... the Kunzmans tboQgbi IIIey SAliS 

3. less crop Injury. , or PIatffuI Foods. . would let tho -. _. _ DOte r1 tho ~ 
4. More dependable weed C(l)oo Turfon' lakes 'the -.. spot "Iald!v a page" from our book or the l!o1II 1"0IIII ~ bon 

trol over more variable soli and '" AprU·.1Ist or pleatI!uf-.. to describe us, "lie 11 the edltor ~. Apr. 21. We _ It ,. 

~~edher_ Other loods are _ ... mDk and ~ '::"" C:.::: ;...:-~:::.:u:: 
_-"but tbIs Is DDt alway. =.~~. 1cIa." ('['0 he more mact. .... n !,1OIIdId."\!.. -=,,~_111~ 
true. stakaaaclpalatoe.. add_lDformatlGa-........ -.-._-

A rmnber or !he _ com- "l'urIo!ty pIrta and _ IUds IDeated __ SId .. aDd IA- __ III .......ao In -- " 
JII<II herbICide mDIui-es IRJIl- four to :It JIOIDIII can -.r, Parle aDd __ tho l\'I1DO cltIeo. A few - tandQr oat 
cahletoNebrasllac_are ftImIIIesr1I1l7D111111>or.BeDJem. ~ aDdtheWl\1llO~ bore _ III -- ..... 
aslclllows: . her. the· bIIiIer IUds a...Ib- _ Lagooa). AI\r'..... to the ~ WI\1IIO caoa;, 

1. _plusAlrzlaefcrmu. yield a lower COlI _ ...... ' tioDo"I' 1IIItarI<aI.~ 
Iated as Hei-lIIa2lAlorsargbum. ParIi prodaction .. ~, A"'" ell aSASll_ vork _,'-- ____ ilia ... 

2. AtrazIue·plus -. a hillier III the !P:Iqr II1II,_, __ .'......... .-
_ mix lCll" eOrn. ~ _ Ia 1M) em:eptIoa. .CCIloIdor .-...I:"llIID't he ,like me. ~ ~ ::"~.::J.eIl ,- It 11' II1II It 

3. ~ plus 2. 4-D. _ on C!III and _h :rnar.1POCfoIa. • ..- cIrapoat." _________ _ 
Iated aB _ rta" ccn. MIlk !ODd ~.PfIIIIIIcIII will ~ II. __ :_.Iitd 

to Lorm:pIus -. _ jnIaIJI;y ........ III ....... or ocrIbbIed:"Not me. I &Oed ell 

latedasLoadl:ltlor'ccn. -. _prkeo ell to ...... " ~ 

are-:r..~-.:..m:= :'DI!".::.-a:=::: orIat_~-_"'!u":A--'-:-.... I11III ' ·wm",,_ dllrenitaa..... lor ilia moiIa -
lDg_a IIlthe_ ~'1IId c:ertifDIJ' the prke, ........,.d.,We Iitd a . or 

Ole. or _ wm.~.~loodbo.Jl1pt. "I Tam Raabu or 1fIIIbN,-
I . /.. 

,~:" .: '_. ·,'1' 
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Mr. and MrI.~Ma\'lOn 
were gUo.t. Sunday ev 
the Mortbn Fredricksen e; 
Laurel, to help the hest. 0b
serve their 35th wedding MI-
- ... ry. 

Mr. and Mr.. ElIrl Pete Ion 
t ".and Rm 'Vere JlUJ>Per guests Fri-

day evenilw In the Tom rk 
home, Slolll'Clly. 

KevIn C",mbers, Dakota Ily, 
was ,8 weekend guest 1J.t th El .. 
dred Smith home. DInner ests 
&mday were Mr. and Mrs. er~ 
Un Chambers and fam1l.y, kola 
City. 

Mrs. Annie Bishop and Gehard 
-Nelson, Maskell, were dter 
gu~sts Tuesday.1n the W mer 
Hertel horne. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlen stiJ\gley 
and . family, Salina, }{an., were 
wetkend guests in the Mrs, ROy 
Ne son home and visited ~her 
re Uves here and at Randolph. 
, ¥rs. Russel Nissen, WilJner, 

anq. Mrs. Fred Wolter were!visl
tors Friday afternoon in th} Jim 
Geiger home. Waterbury, t see 
Dlane who was recently dis
missed from the hOSPltal'~ 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Ernest hner. 
Were guests last weekend the 
Barry tvrnch home, Des Mines, 

.. ' and visited other relative and 
frl~nds there. 

li,t'r. and Mrs. John Thomsen 
an~ Wilbur were dinner guests 
Th~sday in the Charles Thorn
seri home, Pender, to help the 

ho~:~~b:r;;:s, h~n~U;~: 
and Mrs. Randal Benton and ch1l~ 
drcflO, South. Sioux City,. were 
visitors last Saturday afternoon 
In the Earl Mason"home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herby ~ilsen, 
Pierson, Ia., were dinner guests 
~day in the Norman Lubber
stedt home. 

tdr. and Mrs. Jolm Pehrson 
were guests Sunday in the Allan 
Shtvely home, Nortolk, to honor 
BrUce on his confirmaUm. 

Daniel Johnson, Omaha, Is 
spending a week's 'spring vaca
tidn in the Hans Jolmsm home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ellyson 
and famUy, SiOUx Cl(y, were 

guests in the Soren Han-

Darlene were guests s......, in 
the Kenneth Hamm ~:l-r&
mont, to celebrate Gwjen's ~'hlrd 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mr •• Bo!Id Knooll 
and Duua, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melfred Petersen and ramUy, 
Hinton, Ia., Mr. and Mis. Mtlvln 
Knoell, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
KnOell and ErvIn Billiter, Fr .. 

"moot, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald stol-
ze and (amlly and Melva Knoell, 

South Sioux CIIy, ~~ and Mrs. carol Hlrchert d lamll,y 
were dinner guests in the 
Ernest Knoell home. e group 
observed the birthday or Vicky 
Hlrchert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Knoell. 

Society 1 
Social Farecalt ! 

Thursday, Apr. 11 
Methodist WSCS E!lectloo., 2 

p.m. I 

Tuesday, Apr. 16 ~ 
Twilight Line Exte slon Club 
Dixon County Hi torlcal 

Society, Allen seum. 8 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 17 
SlDlshine Club, R~rt Noe 

home. I 
VFW Plans Event 

Thursday evening VFW Auxil
Iary members met at the post 
home in Laurel. Plans were made 
for the annual supp~ to hOnor 
Gold Star Mothers y 2 at the 
post home. Refreshm nts were 
served by Mrs. Virg Ia Burns. 

Thompsoo's Feted 
Deanna and Jimmy~' Thompson 

were guests Wednes y evening 
at a farewell surpri e party at 
the Dixon cafe. The hJ8h scholars 
were feated by the otijer passen
gers on Allen school bus No.2 
and friends. Saturday the yOlDlg 
people moved with their parents 
to Nimrod, Minn. ' 

Papa's Partners MeetJ 
Friday Papa's Pa"*ers Exten

sion club members attended the 
art Expo '68 at the Apen Metho
dist Church. At noon the group 
met at the Home cafe for hmch-

,~ 

The WOyne (Nebr.) Henle!, Thurldo,y, April 11, 11188 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

L 18511 
nerbort Niemann, carroll, Ford 
14r~KutIl, wayne, ChevroltIt 
Elwin Nelsen, carroll, CbovrOItt 
C. Rqy lAItdiren, Woyno, Pattlac 
F.l:lward E. Corrmln, WI1ne,' 

VoIks_on 
Alan &: Arnold nammer, wake

field, Ford ' 
Carla S. Rethwtlch, Car roll. 

VolksWl&rn 
Pete II. Jensen, wayne, Ford 
J. R. Teeter, Wayne, Dodge 
Wayne Cwnty Elevator Co., 

Wayne, Chev Pkup 
1987 

SherrY s Inc., Wayne. White Trk 
Donald Pedersen, Wayne, tnter

nat'l PIrup 

19511 
- Conltructl ... Co., WI1ne, 

GMC Trk 
1953 

NeU Dorin" Wayne, Ford 
1949 

Kendall M. carlam, wayne. Fd 

Hoskins Firemen Gtt 
F'H Steak Banquet 

IIoIIdna Volunteer FIre .. 
PI~ and their wlv" were 
l/UIoII or the IIosIdnJ Rural Fire 
DIetrIct board at director. and 
their wivel at I a.k dinner 
Tuosday, Apr. 2, IntheFIreHlII. 

Arthur Behmer, pre.ldert c:t 
tho rural Drd, n. nalter c:t 
ceremonle.. Tho history c:t the 
rlre distrIct w .. given ~ Mayor 
Ed Kollath and Fire ChW Her· 
IMn Opfer, the latter reportlzw 
CIl new equipment the depa~ 
ment ha •• 

ALL.N COMMUNITY CHoRUS. with peopl, r.or •• ent'n8 •• nnl ditorium. Rev. John Erl.nd.on. right. I. c~nductor. J.ann. Durant 
dM1Omlnatlonl. will pr .. ent an E.".r ca.Uat •• "Th. Glory of and Cindy EIII •• not .hown, ara to play organ and plano accom-

Erwin Bottger, Wakefleld, Ford 
Merlin Reinhardt, Wayne, Olds 

1966 
Robert O. Nelson, Wayne, Mere' 

1965 

Special guests were dlrectcr. 
~ the original rlre district, Mr. 
and Mr •• Henry Deck and Mr. 
and Mn. Eo G. Sc\>Ollrlch. Othor 
directors Ire Ezra Jocheni. lee ... 
retary - treasurer, Wllber Beh
mer, Alvin Wagner and Georae 
lAIwenberg. 

E •• ter," Sundav. A~rll ~~.~t ~ ~t'._I_n_'_h._AI_I._n_H_I.:..h_S<_hoo_'_A_U_. _:..P._"'_n.:..ont=' __________________ _ Mrs. Anna Swinney, wayne, OldJ 
1963 

em and a brief meetmg. Mrs. I son, jr., ·ltnca, will be the May 

~. ~~:t =et:e:n'7 :1:::; I ~ss. 
May 21 hostess. Attending Fri- brtermedlate MYF Me~s 
day were Amanda Schutte, Mrs. Wednesday evening IMYF met 
Drl Mattes, Mrs. Newell stan- at the church. The groop saw a 
ley, Mrs. Frank Johnsoo, Mrs. film, "It's the Brain that 
Des Karnes. Mrs. Kermit Fork Counts." Gloria McCaw led 
and Mrs. William Penlerlck. recreatioo. The summer camp

Hosts WSCS Circle 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ver

ner Wickett and Mrs. George 

ing prC¥IrBm was discussed. Mrs. 
Dick Hanson served IlDlCh. Next 
meeting will be May 1. 

J,' smussen were hostesseS to Altar Society Elects 
ry Circle of Laurel WSCS. Officers were elected Tuesday 

a the Wickett home. I evening at a meetingolst.Anne's 
- Altar Society at the parish house. 
Bible School Planned I· They are Mrs. Don Roerler,presi-

Wednesday e \r e n i ng Sunday dent; Mary McGuirk, vice presi
school teachers at the Dixoo dent; Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh. 
Met.hodist Church met with sun-I secretary and Mrs. Tony Mc
day school superintendent. Dick Gowen, treasurer. Plans were 
Hanson, to make plans for the I made for a mother-daughter 
annual daily vacation Bible luncheon in May. Mrs. Bill Gar
school. Tentative plans were v1n and Mrs. Duane Wbiteserved 
made to hold classes the last 1 lunch. The next meeting will be 
week in May. May 7. 

Dally Guild Meets I Society to Meet 
, Thursday afternoon Mrs. Fay Members of Dixon Cowrty His

Walton was hostess to Daily Guild I torical Society will meet Tues
at her home. Thegroupdiscussed day evening, Apr. 16 at the 
plans for raising money to sup- museum in Allen. Committee re
port Daily Hall. Mrs. Irving Addi- ports will be given and pr<gress 

'~ , 

CIl the museum remooellng will be 
diSCUSSed. Refreshments will be 
served. The pubUc Is invited to 
attend the meeting. which begins 
at Sp.m. 

Cub Scouts Meet 
Thursda$' after school Neigh-

borhood Den 264 Cub Scouts met. 
Claytm HartlMn brOlght treats. 
The boys made Easter decora~ 
t100s from blown eggs. There 
wUl be no meeting Good Friday. 
Rayme Dowling will bring hmch 
for the Apr. 19 meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Thomp
son left Saturday for Nimrod. 
Minn., where they will make 
their new home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ander
s~. David and Randy were in 
Omaha last Friday evening to 
attend the "e d din g of Linda 
Leonard and Jack Henderson at 
Trinity Methodist Church. They 
were weekend guests in the M.K. 
He¢erson home, Millard. 

Mrs. Leo Garvin and T. ~. 
and Mrs. Tom Garvin and family 
spent the weekend visiting Mrs. 
Elmer Cleveland and other rela
tives at Bonesteel, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sala and 
family, Austin. Mbm., were 
guests last weekend in the Ed 
Sala home. 

Mr. and Mrs. stanley Fehrin
ger and family, Bloomfield. were 
dinner guests Sunday in the J. L. 
Satmders home. 

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Thompson visited rleatives at 

. Blair, 

Churches -
st. Anne's Catholic Church 

Saturday, Apr. 13: Grade 
school catechism. 9 a.m.; conR 
fessions. 7:30-8:30 p.rn. 

Sunday. Apr. 14: Mass, 8 a.m. 
Monday, Apr. 15: High school 

instruction, 6 :30 p.m. 

Methodist Church 
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor) 

Thursday. Apr. 11: WSCS. 
Sunday, Apr. 14: Worship, 9:30 

p.m.; Sunday school, 10:30: 

Guests Stmday in the George 
Monk home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry August and family, BouIR 

. der. Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Olson and Sam, Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Monk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Monk and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Olson and Judy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Olson and 
Nancy. 

u:~an~:;. :~~~ 
guests Saturday in the Mrs. Frank 

.. Usle home, Sioux Ci1y. 
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

Fred Mattes home were Lavonne 
. Mattes. Kansas I;ity, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Willis Schultz and fam
ily,_ca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Chambers 
and <Leigh· Anne. Dakota City, 
were dinner guests Wednesday 
in the Eldred Smith home. 

Guests Friday evening in the 
Mrs. Annie Bishop home to help 
the hostess observe her 83rd 
birthday were Mrs. Bob De~ 
ster and Denise, Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmer Herfel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cooper and family, 
Mrs. LoVina BisI:qJ, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Meyers apd Brad
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans "Jolmsoo 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Johnson were dinner 
gue~s Sunday in the Lawrence 
Backstrom home. wayne. in 
honor .. r1 Perry's cmfirmatim. 

&mda,y Mrs. Elmer Powers 
was _erred by plane from 
Unlversjly Hospital, St.' Paul, 
Minn., to st. Luke·s Medical 
Cmter, Sioux Cily. 

Mrs. JIm Benjunin, Mr. and 
Mrs. LoweJl Thompson and fam
ily lIItd Mr. and ,Mrs. Norman" 
Anderson and family were din
ner guests -.,. in the RooaId 
-.. home, , Carroll, The 'occa
aim was a larewell for the 
Tbompsc., fami1y. &mda,y .... 

'""", """ were sqiper guests in 
the EIrI 8Jrcbam borpe, Water-

/1117- '&;~: c, .. 'l!toIiI'1' lfI',:'" ',Mrs, • J. C. 
McCaw were'· ,f tmse who 

.«~~:~) . 

attended Mr. and Mrs. Dana Noe's 
50th wedding anniversary open 
house at Waterbury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Saunders 
and BOOS joined a group d rela-

~~::n: ~~c;:e~at:~: ~~ 

Rodger Dcek, Hoskins. Pontiac 
Albert R. Nelson, Wayne, Pontiac 

19<11 
Ctarles W. Denesta, Wayne, Pont 

1960 
RusseU Wax, Wayne, Chevrolet 

11159 
Terry R. Cleveland. Wlnslde, 

Heikes home, Obert. The group 

observed the host's 84th birth--l 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roo Peters were 
visitors Sunday afternoon in the 
Edmund Lux home. Hubbard. Sun
day evening they were callers 

in ~. ~:::e:~.~':Jie~or~;:Ick1em 
were visitors Sunday in the Keith 
Karnes home, Hlntoo, la. 

~ Tables ror the occaatm were 
decanted by the wives c:t the 
rural director.. They Included 
miniature fir e equipment and 
rlremen. 

Luncheon guests Sunday in the 
M. P. Kavanaug'h home were Mr. 
and Mrs • .Laverne Kavanaugh and 
family, .fr.incoln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerele Kavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jones, Mr. and Mrs. AI., 
den Serven and family, Mrs. Vin
cent Kavanaugh and daughters 

an~r;';e~nsNObbe. Lavonne 
Mattes, Kansas City, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred J\.1attes were din
ner guests Mbnday in the Randal 
'Benton home, South Sioux City. 

Visitors during the week in 
the Soren Hansen home included 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christensen 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J\.1arvio 
Christensen and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Gade and Jana, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Hansen. Mrs. 
Ellida Danielsen, Mrs. Lois Lute. 
Mrs. Max Ra hOi Mrs. Fred 
Frahm, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Leimer, Mrs. Ellen Christensen 
and Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

MARRIAGE LICENSES: 
Apr. 5, Bertram Frederick 

Whitbread, jr., 23, Detroit, 
Mich., and Cynthia Louise Ol
son, 22, Carroll. 

A MODEL HOME, .caled In every dattll, w .. built by ~ Jon 
Jaeg.r, left, and Roger Hefti, ,_nlon In woocb .nd con.tructlon 
.t Wayne HJ.gh School. 

Scale Model of 
House Proiect 

Two boys In industrial arts 
woodworking at Way ne HIgh 
School have buUt a scale model 
house. Mike Mallette, instructor. 
reports it is a project r:1 many 
purposes. 

Bullt of ba I s a wood. it Is 
scaled one inch to equal one 
foot. It represents a 1,000 ~re 
foot two-bedroom model bOrne. 

The project gave the two, Reger 
Hefti and Jon Jaeger, a chance 
to lDlderstami"studdings,roofcm-

structloo interior waUs and ex.
terior walls. tater they will be 
able to compare whatthey lea.rned 
with rull- size c(Xlstruction (Xl 
rield trip •• 

They are in a vocational woods 
and coostruction project ·at pres
ent. Their instructors In other 
phases of. a block or studies 
aUered Include Bill Wilson In 
metals and Allen Hansenlndraw~ 
Ing. 

There were other boys who 
also had scale model projects 
rut the work f1 these two was 
deemed particularly outstanding. 
Both are seniors at WHS-and 
have had several Industrial arts 
courses in previous years. 

Ford XL Fatback.. Great reason 
for switehing. Comes at a speeial 
price with air-eondillOnef. 302· 
cu. in. V-8, high-performance rear 
axle and tinted glass. Join the 
big parade of swilehers-443,ool 
GM owners, 83,500 ChrYSler 
owners and 48,000 AMC ownefll. 
You couldn't pick a better time. 

~ Ba.d "". "61,,,,,, ~on (II 
"',a.ig",~w6JJQfU'or·(f1tn{06".,. •• 

__ See the light. 
~. The switch is on ... to Ford. 

! 
I' 
I 

WORTMAN AUTO CO~ 
1J9East3~ 

.I..;" 
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SEEHO 
EASTER 

... (115AVEOI 
Sal AFEWAY 

1t ... 
.... 'I ... ",;, "nn.{Pfl. Dry Cure 

Easter Hams 
F:!::e;:~~:s' 39 c 

. lb. 
Whole Ham or Butt Half ••• Lb. 59c ,_ 

Full Shank Half or Butt Portion ... Lb. 49c 

Boneless Hams ........ Lb. 98e 
Cudahy· Bar-S or Swift's Hostess· 

Boneless Hams .... Lb. $1.19 
Hormel Cure 81 or Armour's Parti-Style 

Canned Hams .t~~ $2.79 
~~~~ur Star, Boneless, Pre-cooked 

!!~::!~!rSBo~!~!!~ .. ,Lb. 98e 
~~'~!C:~~d~~b ...... Lb. 98e 
'~~~~!':!e!~~!erb Beef ... Lb. 4ge 
~ •..•........•••.... ~ 
= LaLani Crushed Hawaiian = 
• p. I· =. In·eapp e = 
= 4 Saye34e $11,' = • No.2' , • 
• C ' • • ans:.. · ' .,~ . 
~ ••••••••••••• m ••••• ~ 
Soft Drinks ~~~g~~~~it . . .. 2 B~l;·. 29c 
Aluminum Foil ~O:;~~~~~'.~~~t 29c 
~ ................... ~ 
I Save 17 e thisq,veek on = 

, I Tide XK i • • i ~~:t59C ; 
• Pkg.' • · - . . ~ ... ~ ............... ~ 
~ar Liquid Detergen, ... 3 3~~: $1 
Spray SI,arch White Magic ... :2~~ 49c 

It's a Safeway brand':'" 
guaranteed to please 
!Uld priced to save you ' 

. lXI~neyl 

,Y.OU CAN'T LOSE! 
. If for aIty'!reason whatsoever, a purchase 
, . at Saf'eway fails. to please you, jilst tell 
us and WEl will refund your full purchase 

. price promptly and courteously! 

Small, preferred 3 9 C 
sizes; Federally- , ' 

Inspected; 

6 to 14-lb. size~ lb. 
I . 

Manor House Turkby Roasts Bonel""" Lb, 98c 

Rid SI ~- Boneless, 98 pun ea~s Choice ..... Lb. e 
Sirloin Steaks ~~::;Iess~ Lb. $1.29 
S~iced Baco~ Safeway , ~~~: 6ge 
Pprk Sausa.es Link . ,J~~: 4ge 
ILunch Safeway. '. ~~~: 45e' 

Choose from Pimento, Olive Loaf, 
Macaroni & , or Variety Pack 

Mrs. C. J. Vogt 
Vosta Spears 
Mrs. Don Kasparek 
Mrs. Thomas Hastie 
Darotlly SI.ck 
K .... eHtJ.Maly 
Benny Stephan 
Audrey Marx 
Mrs. W. I. Coppedge 
Mrs. Waldron L Fern 
IlisM_1ieinb 
Josephine Hill 

, Mrs. Charles lovejoy 

. , I 

*' 
Fresh from California. . . Red Ripe 

Strawberries 

3 HeaPin:100 Fun 
Baskets 

Fresh Asparagus califrnt'b. 2ge 
O VALENCIA, Sunkist, 5 $1 ra..-ges Ci'lifornia'grown, .. ,' lbs. 

Louisiana Yams ~~eliat'y Lb. 1ge 
N R d P ! 2·1b 29 ew e olaloes . Bag e 
Red Radishes ~f:: 'n Bunch 10e 
C I H I · Cracklin 39 eery ear s Crisp ., . Pkg. e 

Seed Potatoes 

Come, See the Beautiful 

!a~~o!f~~~~~~~~ ... E~ch $1 !u~ •...............•••. ~ 
• B Z· . z,·. • e -atr, premlUm qua tty • 

I Strawber. I 
1 3 16

-
OZ

• $1 = I' . Pkgs. ' = 
• Save 3Se • 

~ ••••••••••••• I!I ••••• ., 

Lucerne Ice Milk ~:r;"oo .. '!2'g~: 49c 
Bel a"lr Peas Premium quality, 2·lb. 39c 

- frozen ... (Save 10c) Bag 

~ ................... ~ 
= Edward~, rich 'n satisfying I 

i 3-,~tlf:;ili 
= Can Save 40e ,.' I 
~ .......•........... ~ 
, DeSsert Topping :::~ICon=33c 
Angel Food Cakes ~ie~~h~h 33c 

Breakfast Gems, Mediullt 

Grade-A Eggs 

3Doz.9SC 
Angel Food Cake Mil~~;~eU~v .• d:)";;~; 3Bc 
Sweet Potatoes ~~fhW'Y Beand. 4 ~o';;:h $1 

~ ................... ~ 
i SUGAR ! • • • Candi-Cane • • • · 10-98 · • lb. C • • • • Bag • • • ~ ...... , ............ ~ 

Stuffed Olives ::'~::~' Manzanilla ... ';~'t~:; 490 
Cream Cheese ~~:~~elery stuffing ... ~~:: IDe 
~ ................... ~ 
• h d'· • Shady Lane, pare ment wrappe • 

i Fresh Butter i 
iI-lb. 69C '! .P.' Saye • • rln ,Be • • • ~ ................... ~ 

Sour Cream ~~:~::. .~~~: 29c 
Wjipping Cream ~:l' "~~~~ 29c 

~ ..................• ~ 
= Jell-well, assorted flavors I 
i Dessert Gelatin i 
= 3

4 '25C 
= • -oz. • • Pk Saye • gs. ~ • • • ~ ....•..............• 

Fruit Cocktail ~::, .... 4 N~3 $1 
M h II Fluf-Putt, 10\1,-oz. 23c ars ~a qws Miniature ..... Pkg.! 

C k . Mrs Wright'. 4 J.9.oz. $1 a e IXes Lay~r-type .. '. . . PkgB. 

~. ~ Shredded Coconut r~) .1~ 49c 
':.', Brown Sugar or Powdered, 2-1b. '370 :'. ' Great Western ... Bag I 

SfLY.ER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING in our Stor. Thunday .t • p.m. for ..... 

All Safeway'" Stores,'·, - -,., •• - - - • .-L rit ~WX4A ~ 

Will Be Closed This week get Vol. 3 of . 

EASTER SUNDAY Children's 
Come,let us help you'get ready for Classic Books, 
your very important Easter Feast. $1'29 
Plan to shbp ahead ... at Safeway 3 "Pinocchio" _, 

. for the'grand savings!' on Sale Now at Safewav : _WIUr. 

• ........ ' apun:llue EaJter Foods ad BOO4 ' 
thrn Saturd4;" AI!ril 

13, in .w,.,.,... 
RIgbt reOerved .i· 

to Umlt quantilleo. 

I: 


